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TRe Calladiall BankR of Commelrce.
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Paid-up Capital, - - $6,ooo,o<)<
R est,-------------800,00t)

GEo. A. Cox. Esg.., President.
JOHN . DAVIDSON. F59., Vice- Presden t.

(eo. Taylor, Esq., W. B. Hamilton, Esq.,
Jas. Cratbern, Fsq., Matt. Legeat, Esq.,
John Hoskin, Esq., Q. C, LL.D., Robert
Kilgour, Esq.

B. F. WALKER, General Manager.
J. H. PLUMMF.R, Assist. Gen. Manager.
ALEX. H. IRELAND, Inspector.
G. de C. OGRÂnT, Assistant Inspecter.

Neo York.-Alex. Laird and Wm. Gray Agts.
BRANCHES

Ayr, Goderich, Sarnia,
Barrie, Guelph, Sault S. Marie
Belle ville, Hamilton, Seaforth,
Berlin, Jarvis, Simicoo,
Blenheim, London, Stratford,
Brantford, Montreal, Strathroy,
Cayuiga, Orangeville, Thorold,
Chatham, Ottawa, Toronto,
Collingwood, Paris, Walkerton,
Dundas. Parkhili, Waterloo,
Dannville. Peterboro, Windsor,
Gat, St. Cath arines WoodstoCk.

fEast Toronto, cor, Queen St. and
Cit Bolton Avenue; North Toronto,

R'.ce 79 Yonge St.; North-West To-
rono, or.ColegeSt.andSpa-

dîna Avenue; 448 Youge St., cor.
ýCollege St.; 546 Queen St. West.

Commercial credits issued for use in Eu-
rope, the East and West Indices, China,
Japan and South Amerioa.

Sterling and American Exchange bought
and sold. Collections nmade on the Most
favourable ternis. Interest allowed on de-
posits.

BANEERS AND CO5IRESPONDENTS.
Great Britfai, ' rhe Bank of Scotiand;

Issdia, Chna ai Japan, The Chartered
Bank o! India, Astralla and China; Paris,
France, Lazard Freres & Cie.; Brussels, Balf-
gium, J. Mathieu & Fils; New York, the
A.e;lcan Exchange Natiol IBank nf New
York; San Francisco, The Bankt ni British
Columbia; Chicago, American Exchange
National Bank of Chicago; British Coum-
bia, The Bank of British Columbia; Aus-
tralia andi New Zealand, The Union Bank
of Autralia; Hamilton, Bermuda, The

Bank of Bermuda.

QUEBEC BANK.
ETABLISHED 1818.

HEAD OFFIOZ, - QUBBEC.
elnard ef Dirs.ctera.

R. B. SMITH, PSQ., Presidant.
WM. WITHALL, ESQ., Vice-Prosidebt.

SiR N. F. BELLEAU, 1.C.M.G.
JNO. . YOUNG, ESQ., GEO. R. tENFIREw, EsQ.

SAMUEL J. SnAw, EsQ., FRANK ROSS, ESQ.

lenti Oflâce, tQucree.

JAMES STEVENSON, WILLIAM R. DEAN,
ashier. Ins pecter.
Branchems

Montreai, Thomas MDougall, Manager;
Toronto, W. P. Sloane, Manager; Ottawa, H.
V. Nael, Manager; Three Rivers, T. C. Collin,
Manager; Pembroke, T. F. Cnx, Manager;
Thorold, D. B. Crambie. Manager.

Collections made in all parts of the coun-
try on favourable ternis and promiptly re-
mitted for.

JAMES STE VENSON, ashier

IMPERIAL * BANK
0F CANADA.

Capital PaiS-up ............... ... $1,500,000
lieserve Fond ......................... 700,000

DIRECTORS.
I. S. HOWLAN, President.

T. . MEuIsTT, Vice-Pres., St. Cathqes--s,
William RamsBay. Hon. Alex. M

Robert Jaffray. Hughi Ryai.
T. R. Wadsworth.

HEAD OFFICE, - TORONTO.

D. R. WILKIR, B. JENNING5,
Cashier. Inspector.

BRANCHES IN ONTARITO.
Essex Centre, Nagara Falls, Welland, Fer-
gus, Part Coîbarne. Woodstock, Gat, St.
Catharines, Toronto-Yonge St. cor. Queen
-Ingersoll, St. Thomas.

BRANCHES IN NORTH-WEST.
Winnipeg, Brandon, Calgary, Portage la

Prairie.
Drafts an New York and Sterling Ex-

change bought and solS, Depoitsrecelved
and ilnterest allowed. Prompt attention
paid ta collections

E. LAKE & C<O.,
LAND, ESTATE AND INVESTMENT ACENTS.

(ESTABLISHED 1876.)
Al Dccrlptienn ef City Prepertien

Ver Sale and ]Exchange.
anms for sale anS exobange in Ontarmo

and Manitoba. Money ta boan at current
rates.

tb1c. IS King *49. Whit.

HIGHI CLASS RESIDENCES

ARiE A SPECIALTY WITH

CAMPBELL & GILBERT,

65 & 67 YONGE ST.
TORONTO, ONT.

A desirable leture recently adnpted by
the Anserican Trust C'ompany which will
be nf great advaulage to professinnal
men, bookkeepers, clerkî and peronus of
srnall means is the issing nf a limiteS
alnuent of instalment stock on whjch
paymeuîs aie made mnnthly at the raie
of $2 or more per share par month.
When the mýney paiS in on cach share
amounts to $100 ibis instalment certifi-
cale will be exchanged for a regular fu.
paid non-assessable certificate. Interest
will be paiS at the rate nf 8 per cent. per
annuni ou the amnunt of money paid in,
payable quartarly. This will give many
pensons aun ppnrtunily 10 take stock who
could nIt do sn were fhey obligeS to make
a large cash payment Sowu, as is gener-
ally the case in the prirchase nf stocks of
Banks aud Trust Companies. This fea-
turc lias marits which should ntha over-
lonked by persons nf small incones, svhen
they take jinoconsiderationu hat the iu-
veitor in the capital stock nf Banksansd
Trus t Companies receives froni îwo f0
three imes thie income of those who kcap
their money on deposit, and ofien froni
four to five imes flic amount, inelui(ing
the iucre-,se iu the value nf the capital
stock. There eau be non oubt that the
Company will finS the ilemand for tis
stock whîch the plan so well deservea.

WIt UAM H. MLLER, MANACER.

THE ALLIANCE

BOND & INI[STMEHT IcolY
0F ONTARIO (Limited).

Inrorporated ri c.îaîy 27f h 18.90.

n0 __

CAPITAL,

ATLANTIC LIN ES THE SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
DOMINION LINE.
GUION LINE.
INMAN LINE.
BEAVER LINE.
WILSON LINE.
RED STAR LINE.

NORTH GERMAN LLOYD.

Et im a resnarkusble, fict fhat l r
<abis have bt-en jaken #or S Mumnr
Maiinuo up te this! date thonnup teo

ath e is'date iss9.
Vansi fns whe desIre acconmoda-tien won Iddo e il te eungsgcnew.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, - ACENT,
72 YONGE ST.. TORONTO-

CANADA SHIPPINO COMPANY

8[10111LINE 8T[AMSMIPSI
SAILING BETWEIEN

MONTREAL & LIVERPOOL.

1890. SAILINC SEASON. 1890.
FRoM MONTREIAL.-Lake Huron, .jUly 1;

Lake Nepigon, July 8; Lake Ontario, July
15; Lake Wîniipeg,jully22; Lake Superior.
JnlIY 29; Lake Huron, Augugt 5; Lake Ne-
pigon,M Aîîigust Il); Lake Ontario, August 19;
Lakem Wnnpeg, August20);,Laite Superior,
September 2; i site Huron, September 0);
Lake Nepigon, Septemaber 16; Laite Ontario,
Septemiber 2)3; Lake Winnipeg, September
:10; Lake Superior, October 7; Lake Huron,
October 1l; Lake Nepigon, October 28; Lakte
Ontario, Octoher 28.

For further information apply to
Il.- E.- CI SiRA V, G en. Mlgr.,

4 CUSTOM HOUSE SQUARE,, - MONTREAL.

JOHN H. R. MOLSON & BROS,
ALE AND PORTER BREWERS,

No. 1006 Notre Dame St.,

MONTREAL,
Have alwas on baud the various kînils of

$10000ALE Z-NDPORTER
CENERAL OFFICES:

27 ANn 29 WELLINGTON STREET EAST,
34AND.I31FRONI' STREET EAST.

TORONTO.
This Company undertalies agencies of

every description, aud trusts, such as carry-
ing ont issues of capital for comîpanies and
others, conversion ni railway and otiier se-
curities, will givecareful attention teoman-
agement of estates, collection of!lonaus,
rente, intereet, dividends, debts, mort.
gages, debenttîres, bonds, bills, inotes,
coupons, sud other securities: will at as
agents for iseuing or countersigniug certifi-
esttes of stock, londs, or other obligations.

iteceives or investssinklng funîls, sud iu-
vests mnneys generslly for otheres d offer
the liest ternis therefor.

Every dollar investeil with or throngh
tdis Company esrns tlie highest returne
and is uhsolttely ste. Al investmeuts
are gurauteed.

TH INVESTMENT BONDS of the Com-
pany tire isstîed in amnounts niflo and
upwards, and Offer unpsralleled indue-
ments for acunnmlative inveatmonts of
small amounts, mnonthly or at larger
periods, for ternis af years fromn fise up-
ward; anS the investor is not nnly abso-
luteiy proteteid sgaiust los ni a single
dollar,' lutteau rely upon the largest returnes
consistent with seeurity.

Correspondence solicited sud promptly
replied to.

WM. STONE, C. F. POTIER,
Pre8ident. Afanagiiig Directe.

I. Firat clase general anS local aigents
cao obtaiîî remuiterative contraets by sp-
plyiug to WM. SPARLING, Supt.

W. S. MARTIN,
A CCO UN TANT,

Temporsry Addrese,

Care of A. H. HOWARD, 53 KING
STREET EAST.

Evcry kind ni Aceountant'5 work doue
promptly anS accurately. Books designed
anS opened to suit aiiy requirem 8euts.
Books ]ept or posteS up, either regularly
ar occasionally, at yonr own office. Terres
moderate.

SPECIALTY.-The examaination andi an.
alysis of the iost iutricate and complicated
accounts.

R. J. LICENCE,

(Oil and Crayont)..aaaî BIt aie anti Pinancial ~rckems,
STUDIO-59 AuN 61 ADELAIDE ST. EAST,

12 ADELAIDE ST. EAST - TORONTO.1 TORONTO.

I WOOD AND IIOTTLE.

SFam1e Regularly Supplied.

A RARE CHANCE.
Bv Speiil Arrangement made withle..sr.

Funkt & \Vagnalls, News- York, wse are enabled
te supply about

ONE THOUSAND SETS
OFlTHE

ENOYGLOP/EOIA
BRITANNIGA,

Latest Edition, clearly printed and well bouruS,
at an EX l'RAORL>INARILY LOW PRlLE.
The matter that it contains is aac olmile of the
Fnglish edition, page for page. The work is in
TWENY-FIVE LARGEF VOLUMES, cloth

boueSd. Now, it i^,

AN ASTONISHING FACT
That we are prepared for a -hort period cf time
osly, teo eil this invaluable Encyclopadia at the
,narvellbusly low price cf

(ltnfl n n4 .n ('.4

TOR~ION. Q*G. W. ALLAN.

Dominion SafB Beposit tyy VATR M
Blank of Commerce Buildings,

KING ST. WEST,

Are the aafest andsuo..it completa in the Do.
minion, w ere you eau vinet surely keep
sa/e valuable papers or valuahîe ni any
kind.

Modem ate charges. Inspection inviteS.
WIU, .KIERR, MlWauger.

THEE

Cauada Accident Assurance Comfpany
ISSUES POLtOtSF9 COVERING

Railway and Steamboat Disasters
As welI as Casualties iu the Street,

the Home, etc., etc.

1)M NOT HESITATE ABOUT TAIKINO A I'OLICY

DELAYS ARE DANCEROUS.
JOHN FLETT, Managing Director.

HEAD OFFICE:

M4anning Arcade,- TORONTO.
Cail, or write for partîculars.

CITY OF LONDON

FiRE INSURANCE CO.
0F LONDON, ENO.

Capital ..................... $101,000, 000
Deposifed witk Gove-nsment ai

0fttawa.....................$1SBOO

OFFICES:
4 Wellington St. West, Telephone 228.
4,1 King East,- - - Telephane 16.

Fire insurance ni every description affect-
ed. Ail lasses pramptly adjusted sud paiS
at Toronto.

K. M. BLACKBUJRN, - General Agent,
RssUfence Tels phone, 3376.

W. & E. A. BADENACH, Toronto Agents,
Besidonce Tel ephasîe, 3516.

Glasgow and London Ins. Go.
Head Office for Canada, - Montreal.

w % ,- - 4r

OVER 1000 PUPILS LAST TWO YEARS

SPECIAL - SUMMER - NORMAL - SESSION
-BErSINS

JULY 7TH AND ENDS AUGUS' 9TH

Ca'leudar mailed free to any address on ap.
plication to

EDWARD FISHER, DinOTOR
Cor, longe St. and Wilton Ave.

TORONTO COLLECE 0F MUSIC
- (LiMtTED)

Thorough musical ,,ducationi o cli branche
Only the most competent teachers smployed
SenS for prospectus..

F. H. TORRINGTON, Director,
9 2 n.! 14 Pemubroke Syt.

WEST END BRANUN S3tewart's Building,
Cor. Spadina Ave. and College St.

THE VOICE!
PRODUCTION,
DEVELOPMENT,
CULTIVATION,
STYLE.

W. ELLIOTT HASLAM,
tlDFPIIAl IRT MR iinrnr rP.111 lîo

Inspeciers: si ViIi U iUl Ut iA.UhUt

W. G. BRowN. C. GRaINAS. Professions] vocaliste tramneS for Concerts,
A. D. G. VAN WAP.T. Oratorin or Opera, and unusual facilities

J. T. VINCENT, oonlMngesIered for public appearanees.
RICHARD FREYGANG, J n ang~

TorontoeBraneh fie3Toototer1 Residence-265 SIMCOE ST,
OltieSlTeontofreei)UtDNlVO.

THOS. MeCEAKEN, Rasident Secretany
GENERAL AoiENTSM E. WELLS,

WM. J. BRYAN, WM. FAHEY. M . (DatgteroflatelEev.Wîi. WeIsl),
Telephone No.

TEACHER OF PIANO AND ELOCUTION

Accident Insurance Co.
0F NORTH AMERICA.

HIEAD OFFICE, - MONTREAL.

Cla ims paid, over lb, 000. The omet popil
lar Company lu Canada.

Iddland & Jones, Con. Agents.
IMail Building.

TELEPHONE, OFFICE, - - ieNI7
MR. MEDLAND, - 309U
MR. JONES, - - I110

Àgete isin sesru ctyandti own in t1he
nnmnion.

EST&]tsARI:HDAD. 1809.

NORTH BRITISH ANDI MERCANTILE
RNSUUANIJB UOLYIPANV.

)UUIU iel tpu[ tm i, irePrernfss(î88)0.............$7.000.000Pire ..dsets(1884).............. 13,000,000
-- Investmenis in Canadaý»........98,1

Toialssvesietipsntis (2fr. îLife) 83,500,000
rithe bocks will be ready for delivery about the- -

First cf Jue. Early erders will receive earlly TorontoBac-J VeIm1nt.
attention. Now, (Ie eut wait until it i. o e
but senS li your order at once. We gurRe . N. 000CR, ,mna

satisfaction at this remarkably low price, se F. W. GOCH, Agents, Tarno
there ib no occasion for liesitancy. .HPE. Offce 1iBaianeM

WILLIAM BRIGGS, i R. N. Gaoch, 1081; M. Evans 3034; Mr. Y

i29-33 Richimond Si. Wet, .. TORONTO H.Ceb 0.

TOSUSOBIERSM R. HAMILTON MaCARTRY,T 1 ~~S 0cT il: r r)R,
Those wishing ta kaap their copias i f OF LONDON, ENG.,

THE WEx lugood condition, anS have1
them On hand forrafarance ,should usesa 147 YORKVILLE AVE., AND 62 ARCADE,
Binder. Wecangend by mail YONGE STREET.

A STRON44 PILAfN DINDIEII PORTRAlIT.41 USI'8, MEDALLIOYS,
FOR $1.00. Postage prepaid. ST'ATUEITTES, ETC0.

These Biuders have beau made exprealy N OIAT
for THE WEEK, sud are of the hast msanu. C N. H NY
factura. The papers eau ha placeS in the '1 *REfAL EWIYAWIf ROKEi
Binider waek by waait, thus itaeping the fila
complete. Addrass, Loaus nagotiatad sud nsuance affecteS.

OFFICE OF THE WEEK,ou1OOM 6, YORK CHAMBERES,
5 Jordan Street, Toranto 9 TORONTO ST.

Latest method.
Ternis, apply - 98)4 oruLDST.

F RAUJLEIN GIE

MDLLEc. EuGENiE E. SIROîs.

Iloos i t.

ta Venge 14treet Arcade, 'lorente.

FRENCH AND GERMAN
APTan ULE BEIRLITZ M]ETlOD."

A Boy or Girl
Whso bas reached the higher iorm of Public
or 111gb School would be gneatly benefited
by a change ni study- tsiing a course in
actual business, or in shorthand aud tyre-
writing. We are always plessed to give
parents the beneit of our long exPenseuca
iu teaching and placiugyouuigpeoîdle. CalI
andSs us when down town, Or telephone
ns-No. 1555.

BENGOUGH & WAIIRINER,

Canadian Business University,
Public Library Building, Toronto.

FRENCH, GERMAN,
SPANISH, ITALIAN.

You eau hy teni weeks' study, master
eittier of tîtese languages sufficientîy for
every-day and business conversation, hy
Dr. Rien. S. IIOSENIHALS Celebrated
MEISTERSCHAF'r SYSTEM. Termes 05
ion books of each lauguage, witb privilege
af answers to aIl questions, and correctian
oi exereises. Sample eopy, Part I., »Jc.
Liberal ternis ta teachers..
MEISTERSCHIAFT CO., 299 WASHING«TON

STREET, BOSTON.
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Niagara River Line 1
IN ('ON74E(TION WITH

VANDERBIL'S SYTEM 0F RAILWAYS.

rBL~A CHICORA
(onmeocing MONDAY, JUNI tb, steamiers will

leaxe Yonge Street Wharf daily (excepi Sunday) four
turnes daily -7 arn ,Ili iii 2pi.445pan, for
Niagai c and<l ewiatOn, conneoting witb trains on
New York CetalsdMibinCetrai Rail Wiiys for

1 als, Buffalo, New York, etc. Tickets at ail principal
offices.

THE NEW AND FAST STEAMER

LAKESIDE!
PLYING ]IETWEN-

TORONTO, PORT DALHOUSIE & ST. CATHARINES
Leatves Milloy's Wbarf, foot of Yonge St., 3,w): pin.,
arriviflg iiPocrt Ulhinie i6 pin., iu tiine for outgoit)g
traiia. Rturlliiig 1 eýiV(isS. CaLItiDies, Noix i

Whiarf, 7:30 aiii.; Port Dahouse, 830 a ini., arriviiîg
in Tuoronto, 11.20 arnm. For quick despatcb nt ins
rates traye

1 andi shili tîy this line.
Tickets (ingle andI fiinily) and othor inforuiatio,

niay Ili fl rons the Iolloiîg A gents: -V-W K. C .1-
ille, 1 rnttreet lIast; C. P. Ii. OffîcE, lis Kirig

Street West; anîd 2 York Street; Eicctric Dis 1 atcb
Co.. S2 Youige Street; Itose & Stowart, 1:i.îO1 Parldale:
Electric Liglit Ollice; Milloîs Wiiirf Oiies, foot uof
Youige Street, antI0nu board Ue steamner.

W. J. WAGLEY, Master; Ar.aX. COW.AN, l'nrs-c;

('AUT, JOHN UiYNi AN, Mato.

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878.

W. BAKE t & CO.'S

BrouïkIgst IiCONts a11801(telfl p.re and
itin çle il)sle.

* No Chè,e n vical1s
f '(5 th- in.iir ofii

t <>505 mxcii,,tii Stîmoh, Arroiii tax
r Siu, und oihe rtitcmore

üOiiIICl oi,
1

ii &(ataacn
a I t . i le îl cicio iiieili

inal udhiiiraily aonciforiwalidu

Sold lîy <rocers everywliere.

W. BAKE~R & CO. Dorchlester. NMma

GOAL AND WOOD

CONGER GOAL GO., Limted,

General Oico. 6O Kiniz St. Ecet.

ROYAL YEASTla Canmada'. Favorite Yeast Cake.
10 yrars la the msarket without a coin-

klai l a ny kinAd. IThe snIy Verna
Wih bas a.taud thSe teai of trne and

never masde no.r, nnwholi<sfee brrad.
AIR Aocers oeil It.

L7Jn[LLETr. M'F'R. TORlONTO, ONT. &CHICAUC..L

TISDALE' s
BRANTFORD

MRON STABLE FITTINGS
Cheaper than wood fttings.

No one lives te see them wear out.

We lose no job we can figure on. Catalogues
sent res.

THE B. G. TISOALE GO'Y.,
BRAÂNTFORD, ONT.

CLARE BROS & 00.
PRESTON, ONT.,

COAL AND WOOD

Hot Ai[Flwnaces and Registels
Ail our Coal Furnaccs can be arranged as Com-

bination Heaters, Hot Watcr and Warm Air.

BESI VALUE IN THE MARKET.

X-' E.timaotes a nd 111 stanted C'ntnloou n seW t pon appi-nf ions.

THE CELEBRATED
iflW ADfil

succes
codentguaran
tected

entific
tire
Corrne

BEALEItS!--Hers is tise
Ejîrnace you want. Low
îlown, ail Cabt Iron, sinmple
in parts and tlsorougllY
original. 1Easy (o se3t ni>"
aud a good seller.

Write for tenusi , price
lit andI catalogue.

-o0-

rPitE1

HOWARD FURNACE CO.
0F BERL.IN, 110.

BERLIN, -ONT.
AND SYRACUISE, N.Y.

IlNor love, nor honour, wealth nor power
Can give the heart a cheerful hour,
When health is lost: Be timely wise,
With health ail taste of pleasure flies."

Kecp up your strcngth dîîîing thc excessive licat by taking

Johnston's Fluid Beef
l'ise hcst protection .gainst the insidiîins aîîacks oîf disease is to kecp yoîîr health up to a

TO TIITE EIITO1l:-Please inforin your readers that i have a positive remedy for thîe
aboya naned disease. By its timely use tlusaiids ofliopeless cases have been lierriunitr cureil.
i shall be giad to send two botties of ani reniedy FREE to any of youit readers wlînlhave. Coli-

M.C., 1861 West Adjolaidoe St., TORONTO, ONTARIO.

E Lnpio I Atew sen eth xres n o Ge dreS. & TCA. 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

HEAD OFFICE:-*JO) KING f4TRET WLI'J'.

BRANCH OFFICES: -409 Youge Street, 765 Vonga Street, 552 Qiiesu Street West, 1244 Quou Street East.

YAillS AND BRIANCH E"'CS:Epa aEsti, near Berkoeay Street; Esplanade foot of Princems
Street; BatiirstStreet, nearly opliogito Frount Street.

EIIIGANIZEI 171. iIIu.ID OFICELOTOUONT4>

REMEMBER, AFTER THREE YEARS

Policies are Incontestable
Ire ronaiIl R,,,.ricttlB s au to Keadence.Trnvel or Occu.pation.

PAID*-UP POLICY AND CASH SURRENDER VALUE GUARANTEED IN
BACH POLICY.

The New Annuity Endowment PoIicy

AFFORDS ABSOLUTE PROTECTION AGAINSI EARLY DEATH

PROVIDES AN INC'4ItIII IN OLD AGE, AND IS A GOOD INVIESa[IEtNT.

Policies are non-forfeitabla îîter tise payrnent of two fuîl annîîal Prarniums. Profite, which are unex
celled by any Company doing business in Canada, are ailocated Oery ive years from tisa issue of tise
policy, or at longer periods as may ha seieted by tha insured.

!Profils ne nllocated are abmolmte, andI not lhabla to ha reduced or recallefi at any future tinia undar

Participating Policy-olders are entitlad to noV less than 90 prcn.o the profits aarned iu their cams,
andI for the past savais years have actnally received 95 per cent. of the proit-o1ar1

W.O. MAODONALD, J. K. MACDONALD,
Actueary. lMannagng 1flirector.

lloisrfds &cid Phosphate
A preparation of phosphorie acid and the phos

ishates required for perfect digestion. It promotes
digestion without iojury, and thereby relieves those
diseases arising froîia disordsred stomach.

1)r. E. J. WILLI &MNSON, St. Louis, Mo., says
Marked beneficial itesuits in imperfect digestion.'

Dr. W. W. StiossxLD, Dalton, Mass., says :
"It promnotes digestion and overcomes acid stomnach."

Éý9 Descriptive pamiphlets fres.

Rumford Chemical Works,
PROVIDENCE, .. L

diless re of Substtitstem and ImitatioUm.

CAUTION-Be sure) the word -Horsford s" ie
printedI on the label. Ail others are spurious. Neyer
sold in bulk.

wAnu JOHN LABATT'S
FURNACES
saful beyond al lireo- aL f
t. Evervheaterfuliy SD

mteed. Dealers pro- AND-
l in tise sale of How- L

Fulae.Telling SII TT8 of superiority, Sci-
C (onstruction, En-

Utilization nIFul. engetieyfrIfln
ct atril.Acua adultenî,tioni of aîîy ind

ýctMatria. At..are CHEMIOALLY PURiE.

THEY REFRESH, STINULATE AND NOURISa
OR STRENGTHEN.

UNDOUBTEDLY THE BESI

J,,or Catalogue, etc., address

WM BELL & CO., . GUELPH, ONT.

FM -1a

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

"The New Highway to the Oridltg"
" Fishillg anid Shooting,"

"Silmmer Toulrs,"
IITiine Table with Notes."

The first tbree are bandsorneiy iiiustrated and con-
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P ROBABLY the most difficult, and nnquestionably the
most important problemn now before the people of

Canada for solution is that of the Public schools in their rela
tion to the Cbnrches and religions instruction. Recent dis.

cussions in the Church courts bave set in a pretty dlean ligbt
the objections that lie against any solution yet proposed.
It will be admitted by most of those who have given thought
to the subject, and whose opinions carry weight, that the
existiîsg educational methods are unsatisfactory in more
than one respect. They are politically unsatisfactory, ho-
cause tbey accord special privileges to one section of the
population, and permit funds collected by the agency of the
State to ho used for the propagation of religions tenets
which are not only poculiar to one Chnrch, but deemod
erroneons and bnrtful by the members of all the other
Churches, that is, by a large majority of tbe wbole people.
The Public schools are unsatisfactory on moral grounds,
because they fail to impart that horough moral training
wbich is the most potent influesî,ý, In the formation of good

character, and consequently ossential to the best iuterests
of society anid the State, and which, in the opinion of many
of those wbo bave given thougbt to the subjeot, can be
made effective only wben based on definite and positive
relig~ions teacbings. As a matter o! fact and exponionco,
nearly ail competent educators and nearly alI thoughtful

and observant mon and women o! every class must admit
that, viowed from. the standpoint o! their success in mould
ing virtnous character and giving to the State bigbminded
as well as intelligent citizens, the -Public school systems o!
Canada and the United States bave been more or less disap-
pointing. The expectations so fondly chEnished a generation
or two ago, of groat things to ho accomplisbed through the
agency o! free scbools and universal education in the way
of diminisbing vice and crime, have certainly not been
realized. Many are, we tIare say, ready to go mnch farther

rA and agree with Mr. LeSueur that the vannted free schools
have, to a largo extent, failed even in that work of more
mind-training or intellectual development which is ton o! ton
made their almost exclnsive aim, to the neglect of those

bigher faculties of the soul which must always be the crite-
nion of the truest manhood and womanbood. But, leaving
aside for the present this branch of the subject and con-
fining our attention wbolly to political and ethical consider-
ations, the still unsolved problem is to devise a Public school
system whicb shaîl incînde the essentials of sound religions
instruction, and yet neither do violence to the rights or
convictions of any citizen, nor permit unwarrantable intru-
sion by eitber State or Church within the exclusive domain
of the other.

S 'PEAKING generally, the modes of dealing witb this
difficlt question, which have beon proposed and

advocated, may be rodnced to three. First, it is proposed
that the State sbould undertake, in connection with the
Chnrches and subject to their approval, the work of
unsectarian religions instruction. It is recommondod
that the Churches should agree npon a series of Scripture
readings, and, we presnme, expository or catechetical
exorcises in connection therewith, and tbat the course of
religions instruction thns agreed on by the Churches should
be made compulsory by the 0 overnment upon the teachers.
This may ho said to resomble, to some extent, the system
now in vogue in Ontario, but it would go mnch fartber.
Though'the course of Scripture readings now prescribed by
the Education Department bad the sanction of individual
clergymen of the vanious denominations, they were not
prepared hy representativos of the Churches, nor were the
leading clergymen who are said to bave approved them
authorized, so far as we are aware, to represent in the
mattor the varions religious bodies of which tbey were
members. Moroover, no religions instruction is prescribed
or prmitted in connection with tbe Scripture readings.
The plan for concerted denominational action above out-
lined seoms to have the approval of at least large and
influential sections of most of the leading Protestant
denominations. It is open, bowever, to very serious and,
in the opinion of many, fatal objections. It takes no
account of tbe views and convictions of agnostic, Jewiph
and infidol parents, and of many Cbitians as well, wsho
migbt not approve o! the selections or the accompanying
instruction. It trenches npon the principles which are
generally in America considored sound touching the
relations of Cburch and State. It empowers the State to
impose upon its officers, the teachers of the Public achools,
religious duties which lie beyond its proper sphere. It
virtually authorizes and roquires the Govrnment to
unde&take religions teacbing as a part of its duties, thus
implying that the Government shahl undertake to enquire
into the religious opinions of candidates for the teacher's
office. It also tacitly involves tbe exclusion o! sceptics
o! all classes from the teacbing profession, inasmuch as
there wonld be an impropriety and lack of good faith in
religions instruction imparted by irreligious, or agynostic,
not to say atheistic teachers. All Christians will, no
doubt, agree that religions teaching, which is merely per-
functory, mucb more that which is irreverent or hypo-
critical, is worse than noue. Moroover, Quis cusiodiet fi808s

custodes? When the Government undertakes the work
of religions instruction and o! testing the religions quali-
fications of teachers wbo shahl instruct or test the Govern-
ment, and the chiefs of the Eclucation-Departinent, in
order to be sure of their fltness to, superintend sncb a work?
Difficulties multiply on every hand. It is tolerably clear
that the solution o! the prohlem cati neyer ho found in
religions training by the State.

A SECOND nîethod i8 that proposed by Dr. Langtry and
approved no doubt by a considerable section of the

Cbristian population-denominational scbools supported
by state-imposed taxes, but managed and controlled by the
differont religions denominations; in short, Separate
schools not only for Roman Catholics but for each o! the
varions bodies of Protestants, or sncb combinations o!
them as might be agreed upon. This plan would certainly
have its advantages. It would beave each Christian sect
free to exert its fnllest influence in the work of moral
and religious instruction. But it would ho besot with
difficulties at the outset and a host of minor evils wonld
follow in its train. In the first place the limita o! the
aggrogated Cristian Churches are by no moans identical
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with those of the whole population. A large number
of citizens of varjous nationalities and of non-Christian
creods, or of no creed at ail, would thus be left unprovided
for. The children of such parentage must either be forced
within the precincts of one or another of the sectarian
schools, or the State must provide secular schools for them,
leaving the problem of religious education stili unsolved
so far as those who most need it are concerned ; or worse
still, these eidren must be wholly neglected. The (4ov-
ernment must either undertake the invidious task of
supervising and inspecting religions schools, or prove
recreant to the political principle that Government super-
vision is the correlative of Governm ent aid. There would
be an end of ail uniformity, and sehools wonld overlap each
other as churches now do far beyond the needs of the differ-
eut localities or their ability to support competent teachers.
Petty and perpetual rivaîries and jealousies would spring
Up amongst the competing sects. Botb education and
religion wonld be very likely to suifer and the last state of
public education would be worse than the first. Moreover
wbat could be more wasteful and absurd than for the
Government te use its money and machinery to educate
the chidren of the country in religions systems in many
respects diametrically opposed to each other, knowing that
a large part of the powers thus developed would be de-
voted in after life to mutually combatting the doctrines in-
culcated at school. Clearly the solution of the educa-
tional problemn is nlot to be found in a denominational or

sectarian system of Public schools.

THIERE romains only, so far as we can se, the method

Tof absolute secularization of the Public sehools, so

far as the laws and regulations of the State are concerned.
This does not imply, as we may presently show, that the
schools must necessarily ho destitute of religions teacbing
and influence of the best kind. Becanse the (}overnment
may not prescribe it does not follow that it must forbid.
It is certainly its duty-there can be no quarrel or question
on this point-to prescribe and enforce a course of thorough
moral training in the schools, and it is worthy of serions
consideration whether it is not now a radical defect in our
Ontario system that no text-book, dealing with questions of
character and conduct and the right and wrong of things
connected with civil and social life, is in the hands of
teachers and pupils. Surely a book can be bad and pre-
scribed sncb as will meet the approval of ail classes, and
ho of great service in inducing that habit of moral tliought-
fulness to which Dr. Arnold, of Rlugby, rightly attached
so much importance. A basis for the morality inculcated
in sucli a book, which should, of course, avoid dogmatism
on doubtful or difficult questions, could bo found in the
individual conscience on the one hand, and in sncb axiom-
atic principles as the Golden Rule on the other. As such
teaching should be entirely practical, aiming solely at the
development of judgment and conscience, no troublesome
questions of the origin and nature of the moral faculty
need be raised, at least in the elementary scbools. The
fact of the existence of this faculty with large capacity for
culture is ail that is needed. But, further, assuming that
the teacher in a given sehool is a man or woman of high
religious character, and profoundly convinced that to bc
forbidden to appeal to religions motives of a direct and
positive kind is to ho deprived of incomparably the best
means of cltivating the moral nature and forming high
character in the pnpils, and assuming that the patrons of
the scbool are ail of the same way of thinking, should such
teacher ho prohibited from doing his best work in bis own
way 1i In a word, could not and should not the question
of religions exorcises and teaching in the scbools be lef t
entirely to local option, with ample provisions for guarding
the riglits of conscience in the case of individuals 1 If so,
the way is open for religions training in the scbools, of the
only kind wbicb can ever be made effective; that is, as
imparted by teachers who are themselves intelligently and
sincerely devont. To whatever exception our remarks on
this very difficult topic may be open in other respects, we
affirma with confidence two conclusions of no trifling imper,
tance : First, whatever system may nltimately prevail,
immediate provision should ho made, at the sacrifice, if
nocessary, of some other less important subjects on the proý
gramme, for clear, systematic, and positive moral training
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r f in the schools. Second, whatever changes in school

laws and regulatiens may or may net be desirable, tbe only

means by which the mest effective training, moral and

religions, can be secured is already in the bauds of parents

and trustees, in their power te secure, at whatever ceet, in

the teachers of their choice, tbose intellectual, moral, and

religions qualities with which, under any conditions, and

witbeut wbicb under ne conditions, can sucb moral and

religieus training be secured. -Under any circumstaflces,

the moral and religions character of the schools will be

determined by the teachers, and se by the trustees Wbo

select the teachers, and se by the parents wbo elect the

trustees.

w ILL there ever be an end te questions of jurîsdictieu
between the Dominion and the Provincesi Pro-

hably net until the Constitution is amended in the direc

tien of a clearer recognition of the full antenenmy of the

Provinces in local affairs. The question just new bof ore

tbe Chaucery Court of Ontario is evidently, if rogarded as

a question of interpretation, a very nice eue. It is, in a

word, wbetber the Legislature of the Province can or can-

net, nder the Constitution, give te its Lieutouant-Gever-

ner Ilthe power of cemmuting aud remitting sentences

for effences against the laws of this Province, or offeuces

ovor which the [Legislative authority of the Province

oxtends." The argument before the Court by twe of the

meet profonnid and acuto legs1 miuds in the Dominion,

was, in itself, au interestiug eveut. From the somewbat

meagra summarios given in the newspapere, it is pretty

clear that the twe set eut from different promises and

follewed distinct linos of rea8oning, sud that each was

succeasful in drawing bis conclusion frein bis promises.

Mr. Blake, takiug a hroad aud cemmon-seuse view of the

principles of intarpretatien te be followed in such a case,

set in a cloar ligbt the absurdity of suppoeing that tbe

autbority te pass laws dees net carry witb it tbe right te

provide fer tbeir administration. Mr. Riobinson, on the

fothar baud, demenstrated, scarcely lees conclusivoly, tbat

according te the Constitution the Province bas power te

deal euly witb those mattors wbicb are specially and speci-

fically comimitted te its charge, and that the exorcise ef

tbe pardoning power ie net eue of the matters thus baudad

r ovar te it. To the lay mmid it seoins tolerably clear tbat

betweu these two linos of argument is te ho found the

giet of the wholo dispute. If tho British North Amierica

Act is iuterprated with strict regard te the letter of its

clauses it is net easy te sae how Mr. Robiuson's conclusion

can be eecaped. If it is te be interproted in a broad spirit,

as Mr. Blake contends it sbould ho, witb tspecial regard te its

genaral ineaning aud intention, tho rigbt of the Province in

the case in baud must be sustained. Whatever the doci-

sien of the three Canadian judges, it is higbly probable

that the case will bave te be fiually settled by tbo British

Privy Council. At least, it is net at aIl likely that Mr.

Mowat, in view of his previeus successes, would eubmit

witheut appeal te a dacision unfavourable te bis dlaimrs;

r tbough it is possible that Sir John A. Macdonald, whose

r views in regard te ptovinciaI rights and powers Heemi of

Iste te bave undargone a marked expansion, miglit accept

4judgment faveurable te Mr. Mowat's contention. What

could he lose hy doing se 1

MR. MOWAT haviug been 8ustaiued at the pelle, the
~--usual unseemly sequeuces et a successful contest are

begiuuiug te appoar. The party workers are recaiving

tbeir rewards. Appointments snd rumours of appoint-

mente te offices vacant or specially created, are rife in

pelitical circles. The bestowment of a lucrative office upon

a retired member of the Goverument is bad auough, thengh,

wbare tbe man is thoroughly cem patent for the office, there

is gometbing te be said in ità dofenca. Thie appeintmntn

of a political partizan, who may have beau dafested in the

strugglo, or wbo may bave displsyed special zoal and

activity as a party worker, te au office for which hie bas ne

epecial fitness, is nttarly indefensible. Sbould it ho in auy

case that by sueb appoiutment au untraiued or incempetent

man is feisted inte a position, over the hoads of trained

and faithful servants who muet stili be relied on te do the

work, it can only be said that euch a mode of rewsrding a

follower, tbeugb unhappily very common under a party

a ystem, je really a betrayal of the intereete of the public.

Mr. Mowat will net probahly follow tha old practice te

sucb diegracef ul lengths s ether Premiers bave of ton doue.

The pity is tbat ha sbould follow it at ail. Two large
rewards, in the approbation of bis own cexlscience, sud the

Approval of ail bigbmindad citizeus, await tbe successful

Premier who shall bave courage sud principlo onougb te

discard the unworthy practico outirely sud inaugurate a
grand reform by making sl ppeintmeuts te office on the

principle of menit alene, irrespective alike of persenal ser-

vices sud of party preferences. We f car tbe heur and the

man have net yet coma.

U3URSUANT te the earnest request of the Prisners'

LAid Association of the Province, seconded by resolu-

tiens passed by the representatives of the varions Churches

iu their annual meetings, the Goverument of Ontario is

about te appoint a Commission te inveetigate sud report

on the suject of prison reform. Tbis is a praisewortby

movemaut. Few questions are more difficult or more

worthy of profound study than that of the beat mode of

dealiug with the priseners in our gaels sud peniteutiaries,

whether tbey ho bardened convicts or youthful transgress-

era who have just made their outrance inte the criminal

ranks. The century is now tee far advanced te admit of

auy but the beat sud niest intelligent modes ef treatmeut

being used by any enlightened and Christian people. The

day is past when simple puuishment, legal vengeance, was

regarded as the chief or sole object ef impisenment. The

day ia past, tee, let ns hope, wheu a criminal was regarded

as a ciminal, sud little or ne account waa taken ef ber-

edity, envireument, age, temptation, sud tha varions other

circumetances which really set ene convict wide as the

polos apart from another, se far as either the degree ef

guilt, or the hope ef reformation je cencerned. Few

changea ef opinion sud practico more clearly indicate

advanco ini civilization sud the science ef sociology, than

that whîcb subtitutas the reform eof the priaener.and the

well-being of society, for simple vengeance, ase the loading

motives te ho kept in view iu dealing with convicted

prisonore. The science of penology, thongbh it bas mada

great advances, je yat in its infancy. t je the duty of
every ( 4overnment to encourage its tudy, sud thora je ne

btter way of onceuraging sncb stndy than by the em-

ploymeut of properly qualified mon te colleet and arrange

available factesud statistice, examine tbe meet spproved

methodesud give tbem te the public. The names et

Inspecter Langmuir sud Dr. Rosebrugh, whicb bave heon

anueuncad as on the liet of commissioners te be choson,

will meet with general approval. Mr. Auglin, ase a

experieuced jounualiet, may ho able te render good service.

But as the Commission is yet incomplote wo may ho por-

uitted te suggeet that, in order te the beet resulte, it should

centain at least oe who bas had practical sud succeseful

exponienco as goveruor of a gaol or penitentiary. Sncb a

man would ha sure te detoc ot htmonits sud deferts in sys-

tomsi examined, whicb would escape the notice et any but

an axpert. ___

B Y the de:isive sud epaicvt of Saturday,th

option secnrad te it, ou the expiration of the charter of

the Street ltailway Compauy in Marcb next, sud hny, on

sucb terme as may hereaf ter ho made, the real sud pereonal

property of the Company. The vote of 5,385 te 427

shows that thene je ne doubt in the minde of the citizons

as te the direction in whicb thoin interests lie. Public

opinion je being rapidly oducated in these days in regard te

the felly ef prmitting privato companies te centrol

monopolies ef thie kind sud grow rich at the expense of

the who]a body et citizene. At iret thought eue feels

dispoaad te wouder how a long charter arrangement could

bave beau made iu the firet place. But thon wo remembar

that in the heginning sncb uindertakinge are usually

regarded as doubtful inveetmouts, sud entered upon with

caution. It ig but juet that thosa who were roady te

undertako s risk whicb the city itself would have shrank

from incurring ebould reap a liberal raward ef their cour-

age sud anterprise. This the Company in question has ne

doubt doue, sud uow that the coutnact jseoxpining the

mattar hecomes ono of simple business calculation. Thot

calculation bas clearly showu that the monopoly je tee

valuahle, sud the intereetesud cenvenieuca of the citizeus

tee deeply involved te admit et any reuewal of the charter.

t was, we observa, thonght uecessary hy the advocates ef

tha By-lsw wbich bas uow beau se baartily passsad, te

assure the rata-payers that the Council bas ne intention

ef retainiug the management of the railway in its owu

bande. The purpose je te leassa it for short terme te

raspousihle cempanies who will ha bound, ef course,

te run it ou sncb conditions ase may ha tbought faim sud

advantagaone te citizene. This arrangement je ne donbt

wisest unden the circumetancas. Witb our presont leosa

sud disjinted municipal machinery uothing aise ceuld

bo tbeugbt of. It by ne means follows thalt at sea

future day, when the self-governing, abilities of the citizens

of Toronto shail have proved equal to the task of devising

a simple and tboroughly effective system of municipal

adminstration, it may net be found practicable to have al

such monopolies directly managed by and for the city.

Many cities are now trying sucb Experiments on a more or

less limited scale, and in many cases, we believe, with

gratifying resuits. It weuld be hard to show, on abstract

principles, why street railways aud gas and electric lights

and similar services may flot býý carried on directly for the

benefit of citizens, with as rnuch propriety and advantage

as, for instance, the distribution of water.

COEVERAL executions have taken place, during the last

kweek or two, in different parts of the country. The

descriptions of these whicb have appeared in the public

press bring afresh to the mnn(s of thoughtful persons the

enqniry whether such horrible scenes cau 'be necessary in

the interest of Justice, or conducive t3 tho well-being of

society. Two distinct questions are suggested-tbat of the

deatb penalty itself, and that of the mode of its infliction.

If we are agreed, as a majority of our readers probably are,

that capital punishment, in cases of atrocieus murder, is a

sad but stern necessity-a duty ffbich organized seciety

owes to itself and to its individual members--we can

scarcely doubt that se revolting a mode of inflicting it, as

that of hanging, maust inevitably tend, in proportion to the

public growth in humanity and re'inement of feeling, to

discredit the penalty itself and strengtben the cry for its

abolition. In any case, therefore, it seems highly desirable

that somo less harrewing, mode should be found and adopted.

There are surely many sucb modes, thougb we neod net

now further sbock our readors' sensibilities by discussing

thom. The test question, it seems to us, is this : Does the

metbod at present in use produce the effect upon the mind

of the spectators, or of those wbo read the descriptions in

the newspapers, that it is designed te preduce, or that it is

desirable should bo producedî Is the general impression

that of solemu warning, or of just and awful retribution ?

Does not rather the sensation of the horrible and the re-

volting drown every other, aud leave behind a suggestion

of that which is eruel, loathsome, or barbarous, in associa-

tion with the task of the ministers of justice How else

are we te acceunt for the fact that the proper executive

officer invariably shrinks from the personal discharge of

bis duty, and that his wretched proxy becomes an object

of general execration i We know not how àt may appear

to others, but te us it seemis lear that the Governments of

English-speaking States wiIl sbortly have to choose between

the substitution of seine lees revolting mode of execution

aud the abolition of the death penalty itself.

D URING the greater part of uextdwee Toront will be

best of ber ability, the multitudes who are expected to

bonour with their presence lier first attempt at a carnival.

There seems every reasen to expect a large influx of

visitors. The city is in the bappy position of being able,

with pardonable self-complacency, to invite etrangers

from aIl quarters to sea the evidences of her remarkabla

growth and prosperity. No doubt she will be on her best

bebaviour, and will sustain the bigh reputation for order-

liness and decorum wbicb she has already acquired. Wbile

these great gatherings give a temporary impulse to trada

and thus are net witbout material advantage, it would ba

wall if they could also bo imade usef ul in other respects, for

instance, in stimulating to greater effort those responeible

for the tidiness and cleanliness, net only of the public

streets but ot the back lanes and by-ways.of the City.

Wbilo our citizens can point their visiters with pride to

some evidances of anlightenad and energetic civic adminis-

tration, thare are unfortunately other matters about which

the more intelligent will feel disposed te say as littie as

possible. For instance, should any curious strangar

bappen te ask, How d o you dispose of the immense

quantities of bousebold refuse and aewage which must be

produced every day in sucb a city i the slrewd entertainer

will do well te change the subject as soon as possible, aud

direct attention te the schools, universitias, public build-

ings, charitable institutions, etc. Should bis interrogator

be disagreeably persistent and insiet on a definite answer,

how the intelligent citizen will blusb as be finda bimealf

forced te confess that we simply dump the refuse in faster-

ing heaps on the outskirts of the city, and pour back the

sewage in foul rivulets te, pollute the fountain from wbich

we taka our water supplies, and te defile the water front

wbicb should be one of our moat charming places of resort.
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T HE sensation of the weelc in British and European

is agreement entored into botween Great Britain and Ger-

inany for partitioning large.portions of Afnica between the

two nations. It is curious to observe the widely diver-

gent opinions exprossod in regard to the arrangemient.

Leaving eut of view the moral right, which ne one seems

seniouely to question, of civilized nations to take possession

thus unceremoniously of the terniteries occupied by savage
tribos, it is probable that the division is as fair a one as

could well have been made. No une, save those whîo think

that Great Bni tain should grasp everything and yield nothing,

can deny that horclaims in Africa have been pretty liberally

concoded. It is difficuit, without access to more recent

and accurato maps than are yot available, te trace the

boundaries as described in the cablegrains, but Englarîd's

protoctorate of Zanzibar, and the inclusion in ber sphere

of the groater portion of the lakes, and the regions cm-

bracod in Stanley's treaties with the chiefs, must secure te

her every reasonable facility for opening up the country te
trade and civilization. If Germany has also received large

portions of territory, what Englishman can object ? Why

should not her right te them be considered as good as that of

Great Britain ?i At any rate, it is pretty dlean that Eng-

land's share will afford abundant scope even for ail her

energies for many years te coine, and that, whatever Gler-

many may do in the way of civilizin.g and colonizing
lier part of the dark continent will be se nsuch clear

gain. If the civilization of Africa is te be considored

as in any measure the end in view, that work inusit be
carried on much more rapidly by the two great nations

than it could have been by England alone. As te the

cession of Hohigoland, which eeems to be the sorest
point with many of Lord Salisbury'e cnitics, one can

hardly glance at its position on the map without feeling

that it would have been but a gracieus and friendly act te

band it ovor in any ovent. Its value te England even from a

strategical point of view, is net apparent, and it is prob-

able that with Gormany its acquisition is as much a matter
of sentiment as of utility. The only point that seems

really worthy of consideratien is that of the inhabitants.

The fact that thoy are few in numbers dees net diminish

thoir rights as iBritish subjects, and if tbey have really been

transformod against their will te another nation, the

transaction will leave an inenadicable stain on the British

escutcheon. If, however, their interests have been secured

in the matters of taxation and conscription in such a muan-

ner as te reconcile tbem te the change, as we understand

Lord Salisbury affirms, the commotion in other respects

dwindles te the dimensions of a tea-pot temnpest.

THE M USES 0F AVE W FRA NCE.

T RIE year that Marc Lescarbot passed in Acadia was an
Iactive year in his life. Having taken but one day te

come te a decision, he probably nover regretted that ho had
availed himself of hie friend Pourtrincourt's invitation te
ilfiee from a corrupt wonld " and juin in an expedition be-
yend the sea. Every educated Canadian is familiar witb
Lescarbet's share in what, netwithstanding later reverses,
muet be called the succees of the infant colony that built a
fort, erected "la splendid trading post," made frionds with
the abenigines, mainly by bis aid, and bogan te teach them
at once farming and Christianity. The haro facts are
modostly set forth in bis IlHisteire" and "lRelations," and are
within the reacli of readers, but less commen ie bis volume
of verses, ahl having reference te Acadia, and printed at
Paris, in 1609, under the title of "lLes Muses de la Nou-
velle-France." A perusal of this metrical and dramatic
work forces the conclusion that an advocate of the panlia-
ment of Paris, a fair historian and werthy man of goed
administrative abilities, yet net averse te the genialities of
a tabagerie, is net necessanily a good peet. EHo had pro-
viously imped his wing by composing and publishing at
Rochelle, in 1606, an adieu te France, which effusion, ho
says, was received witb plaudits of the people.

The writor ef this article thinks "lLes Muses" has net
heen reprinted in Canada, altheugh, ne deubt, copies are te
ho found in private liands. .dpropos of which a Toronto
comic contemporary recently offered the excellent sugges-
tien that now is an apprepniate time te overbaul old lumben
rooms, dusty shelves and unlikely places genenally, and if
eld Frencb volumes or early books printed in Canada bo
found, as many would probably ho, te send tbern heund in
library caîf te the new libnary of the university. The cost
te the douer weuld ho trifiing, while the value te history
and hibliegrapliy miglit ho great.

Lescarbot's volume, in accordance with the customn of
the time, opens witli a dedicatery ode, but net quite se
fulseme as taste thon sanctioned, te the king, llenry IV.
This is followed by a metnical "send off " te a panty ne-
turning te Old France. The adieu conveys an approciative
and kindly feeling expnessed in passably good couplets.
Our wortliy avocat had a high admiration for the new
country, and makes bis ode a vehicle for pnaieing land and

sea, fish, flesh and fowl, the harbour, rivers and woods, the
rich pastures, everything in short excepting that the land
was wanting in the vine. Nevertheless after cornparîng
the attractions of Old and New France, to the advantage
of the former, he sums up

No, 1 ain \rrong. Hlere in thil~ailtude
ThIe nian of inil seremely balanced would,
In scanning ail its 1lovely features o'er
Heax ens majesty, froin nature's~ charnis, adore,.

Amusement, as is usual on ships of exploration, was flot
wanting to sailors of the fleet, for Lescarbot wrote a
nauticai drama that was represented on board the flag-ship
Jo nas in the harbour of Port Royale. Onie regrets to
have to say it was sorry stuif. Neptune of course is the
leading character, attended by six Tritons, one of which
is a Gascon. Savages offer various tributes te Pourtrin-
court, and the whole concludes with a general fanfare and
salute of cannon, repeated by the glen of thirty echoes.

\Vhen the dispinîted colonists iii advîsedly deemed the,
time had corne to abandon Port Royale on the lapse of the
Fur Company, Lescarbot's muse was ready with an adieu
to New France, in tolerable verse and really showing a
good deal of feeling. The beauties and resources of the
country they were leaving, and to which they seem to have
formed an attachment, were fondly gone over, although
somewhat in the manner of a catalogue. The beautiful
coast and his that shut in the port with a double rampant,
the fertile vaileys where the deer graze, the founts and
brooks a.re ail remembered. Descending te minuteness of
detail the poet makes manîfest a close observance equally of
animate and inanimate nature. His ist of birds might
have been comnpiled by a profess3r. 0f the birds of the
noblesse, oiseaux chasseurs de haute volerie, the eagle, fal-
con, vuiture, by which ho probably means the great fish-
hawk, the merlin, tassel-gentil, goshawk and sparrow-
hawk, to which he adds the large horned owl. 0f water-
fowl the heron, crane and bustard, goose, six kinds of duck,
also woodcock. Of song and other birds the lark, nîght-
ingale, merle, song thrush, greentincb, with the jay, the
smaller owls, swallow, wood pigeon, turtie dove, and
crested wood-pecker, besides the crow, and seabirds, as
guils and cormorants. On land the industrious beaver, the
royal moose, tee swift-footed deer, cariboo, hare, fox, hear,
squirrel, otter with its veivet coat, porcupine, wild cat
(so called> but more like a leopard, tho martin whose peit
of sable is a vestment for kings, lîkewise the muskrat and
the fat little animal called nibaché that ides in trees.
Adieu al 1 Nor is this paradise of venenie the only attrac-
tion of Acadia. The waters-or Il the humid element," as
ho prefers to cali them-abound with aIl the game fish of
the north. Briefiy dismissing dlams, mussels and razonfish,
he speaks respectfully of lobsters and becomes pathetic in
taking leave of the ced, herring, doiphin, sturgeon and a
variety of others, net fongetting an occasional whale. Fare-
well, too, to the fire-fies ; to the climate ; te the rasp-
bernies, strawberries, inouse peas arri red gooseberries that
grow spontaneously. To the "Ibabillard voice of echo,"
and to the mines that held in their veine seams of brass
and iron, steel and silver-to each and ail adieu!1 Finally
he prays God to guard the good ship Jonas while the
returning colonists are on board, for ho himseof, Lescarbot,
is constantly astonished that the humid element does not
corne up and overwhelim it because of the sea-faring Ian-
guage used by those whom Thackeray cails the too-of ton
blasphemous marinera. llowever, he hopes it may be al
right, and concludes with an apology common to beginners
-that he wrote his ode in a hurry,

Cherchant dessus Neptune un repos sans repos
,'ay façomné ces vers au branle de ses flots.

The poemn of mest pret3nsion, and of which the author
himself is evidently proud, is a regularly constructed epic,
in rhyming couplets, intended to immortalize an Indian war
hetween the Souriquois under their chief Memberton and
their aggressive focs the Arrnouchiquois. The minutenes
of detail-arrna virum que cano-of the hero, his warriors
and arms, the wiles of Indian fighting,

Il convoque ce peuple embouchant une trompe
Et trompsant, les trompeurs trompeusement il trompe

the treatmnent of captives and the spoil, and the fêtes con-
sequent on the defeat of the Armouchiqueis adhere so
cloeely to the rotund diction of the blind bard and the
Mantuan, that in the reader it unintentionally provokes a
sense of burlesque. The mutual rhodomontade of the op-
posing chieftaîns is quito llomenic. Altogether the epic is
useful as a contribution to Indian history.

Society verses were net above the fight of the Il Muses
of New France." In a Il tabagie marine " Lescarbot as the
poet of the Colony lets fiy a sportive wing

By ny soul I wisb the king
Would do mie titis isiasant thing,
To endow mue with good rents
And by way of contingents.
Say 10,000 crowns a year,
If 30,000 none too dear,
1lere to plant a stalwart race
Worthy of bis good grace.

Il ne reste que trouver
Bon nombre de jeunes filles
A porter enfamîs habiles
Pour bien-tut nous rendre forts
En ces fiers, rives et ports,
Et passer melanchol je,
Chacun avec samie
PIres les murmurantes eaux
Qui gazouillent par les vaux,
Ou à l'ombre des feuillages,
Des endormons verd-bocages.

Two sonnets, addressed te friends, whose names are
as well known as hie owu, may ho given here:

TO THE SIEUR CHAMPLAIN,

G eographer of the King.
Once a Numnidian king, In purpose grand,
Made seek the ïources of that mnigbty stream
Of vhiclî ail Egypt anti ail Lyîiia ileeni
'l'ie flow is pleasant runnimîg thrngh the,ýamîd.
So, (Champlain, long I've noted tihon tiîy stand
Hast takzem to trace out the unlenown source
0f that great tide tlîat in resistie.s force
To strike tihe shore fiows froni the mmciv west lansd.
Accunplislî, then, the schemne thon, dost devise
And wlîo can tell what glory xiii be thine
'lo gild thy nîaine, -whiciî ail aIready prîze.
If tiîim succeeolest, as thmons brave hast plannel,
A nev amdinci miiievereîl route thou'It Une
liy whiciî t, reach far distant Chima's strand.

TO MESS8IEtR 1 E MONTS

Amnd bis Lieutenant and Associateî.
If in tihe ages old tise y iyned tihe naine
Of i mn ii h camried ioffthtie i ociian leece,
Anti if, even to this dmîy, tlîey dIo îot cense
Tu magnify the son tif Fsoin's fainle,
Mich miore shonIl wetoo celelîrmte tihe ami,
Net is w îof Jasonm, but b)rave IFremch oif y,,
'io whlose praiseworthy eiterpr)ti8e is due
A w,rtiiier obj oct anti more noble gatine.
Tise tkreek acquired a territîsry tisen,
For he xvas well equipped witli muans anid men,
Backed i) by Princes' gift of stores immiense,
l'ut yoîs, witismought but g,,,swili ,of the king,
C,,irageuus men,, e oi of e)' erytinig,
il ave won, a proivimnce mt your îîwm expesîse.

Througbout these verses, of littie menit in themselvee,
thene runs a pleasant significancoe howing that amid ail
the hardebipe of colonial settlemuunt there still remaiued a
surplus of energy for the cemposing and appreciation of
rby me. Characteristic French buoyancy and gaiety may
ho read between the linos. In other respecte Lescarbot's
realistic narrative verse is as instructive as hie hietory.
The rhymes thrown off by mon who have ethenwise achieved
more or bass of celebrity are not without muse, as somnetimnes
turning a hidden leaf in character, and hence wc read with
an intereet beyend their pootîcal merit. They indicate,
tee, the literary taste of the ena. Those gay and sentimen-
tal lynice, for instance, were thcy extant, that C.esar Borgia
in hie youth acquired some faine in cempeeing, miglit hclp
tewands an analysie of the laudatory picture given of bii
even by Machiavel. HIUNTER DuvAR.

PARIS LETTER.

T HiE Grand Opera, following M. Delpit, je in full decad-
once, and the building itseofifj the meet perfectly

organized crematery in case of a panic. The Government
ondows tire opera, as it does the ced and lebeter fishories,
witli 800,000 f ns. a year. The institution is farmed for
five years; the present tenants being Mess. Ritt and
Gailliard. These gentlemen are freely denounced from al
quartons for net having executed their centract, namely,
the bringing eut of twe brand new operas annually, and
giving a menthly nepresentatien, a popular niglit, at a
reduced tariff. They have thus incurred fines amounting
te 275,000 fre., which it je urged sbould be deductedI
front their accumulated profits of 1,500,000 fre. during
thein tenancy. Every act in a new opera ceets 40,000 frs.
te stage; the managers have provided ne new sccnery or
costumes, but have unduly worn those in store.

Ln addition te original oporas net having been bneught
eut, talented artistes find it difficuit te get on witb the
managers, being undenpaid. Jeau do Reszke, M. Lassalle
and Madame Melba have left, and they bad annual salaries
of 120,000, 90,000 and 60,000 f rs., respectively. The two
exit corridors of the opera bouse have been se narrowed
by new loges or boxes, that in case of tine, a lady tripping
in bier drees and falliug would suffice te block tbe passage
and se lead te the burning of ail the spectatere. The
arcbitect protested againet this narewing in of the exit
alleye ; the Prefect of Police ordered the removal of the
obstruction, and yot hoth nenhnstrances romain a dead
letton. Visitons lienceferth going te tbe opera ought tei
make their wills.

A horrible case of miscarniage of justice. At the close
of May, 1887, tbree Spaniards, Guillaumet, Rossel and
Villaroubia, labourons, united te kill and rob Pradies, a
farmer, at Petit-Condom, two miles frem Narbonne. Lt
was six o'cleck in the evening when "bey repaired, singly,
te the bouse. Villaroubia watcbed wbile bis accomplices
entered the house. 'Thc wife of Pradies rau te the aid of bier
husband, and with a canie swerd attacked Rossel. But hoe
killed ber, and fied. Pradies, tenibly mutilated, resisted
Guillaumet, who decamped. The police arreeted Guillau-
met and Villaroubia. Unable te find Rossel, they laid
bande on Borras, a married man and father of tbree
chiîdren, six days later, apparently because gossip accused
hima. Pradies descrîbed the second assailant as a "lblonde
man and peck-marked." Just béfore expiring, and wben
uncoueciaus, Bernas was brought into hie preece, and ho
identifled him, because rumeur said se. No docter wae
present, and it was net pointed eut tei tbe deceased that
Borras was black-baired and pock-marked.

The trial took place, the jury, the prosecutor and the
judges being unden the influence of the public rumeurs.
Bernas, thougb four respectable pensons establisbed a dlean
alibi for him, was feund guilty, and ail tbnee were con-
demned te ho guillotined. Whule the judges wene deliben-
ating in their noem on the sentence, Villaroubia whispened
te a lawyer that Bornas had notbing te do witb the crime.
Hie declaration was unbeeded by the j udges and prosecutor.
Bornas appealed ; the court rejected it ; tben lie petitioned

1h~
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the President of the Republic for a pardon. The Pardon
Committee, atter an exhaustive examination, declared
Borras' crime was as clear as noon day, and reported that
the law should take its course. The President was on the
point of signing the death-warrants, when public opinion
instinctively fit sometbing to be wrong. Ultimately the
sentences were comrnuted to transportation for life.

Seven reonths after the triple condemnation, a man
was discovered in Spain, washing his linen in a stream,
near the Montjouieh mountain, that refuge for maie-
factors. A guard, not liking lis answers, brought bim
before the magistrate, when, after mucli embarrassment, he
confessed that ho was a Spaniard; bis name Rossel; that
he had fled France, fearing arrest for bis participation in
the crime-details given-of Petit-Condom. The judge
informed tbe French authorities, who, strange to say, made
no demand for Rossel's extradition. Friends now drew
up a petition of the whole case and presented it to the
President of the Republic, who referred it to tbe Minister
of Justice, M. Thèvenet. The latter simply placed it in
bis drawer for a twelvemonth, wbere it was recently
found by bis successor, the present minister, Fallières.

Senator Marcon liad now taken in band the case. He
caused Borras and the two condemned, already on board
the transport for penitential and pestilential Guyane, to
bu debarked. M. Fallières was convinced of the innocence
of Borras; bc delegated the Inspector-General of Prisons
to report on the moral character of Borras while in gaol
and found that àt was most exempiary ; that neither bis
fellow.prisoDers nor gaolers considered him to be guiity.
On thu ninister's reconmendation the President then
granted Borras a f cil and f rue pardon. A public subscrip-
tion is being raised to indemnify him, as the law accords
him notbing, and it will takre tbree years to fulfil ail thu
formnalities before the judicial blunder can be urasud. from
the records.

Professional syndicates or trades unions do not exist
in France, For example, there are 6,000 aaddlers in
Paris, yet its guild includes only 200 members. There are
the sanie number of prilters, but only 2,000 have a union.
The disinctination to federate im due to the fear of the rates
of wages beiug rmade public, thus attracting provincials to
the capital who would "lpull the rate of tissance down."

The hours of labour, wages, and mode of payment are
interusting ; the scavengers work ten hours, but longer
wben snow has to be cluared off during the night, and the
streets watered. The mon gain 64 and the women 40
sous per day ; thu men are paid monthiy, and the wornen
fortnigbtly. Thse carpenters earn froin 12 te 16 sous per
hour ; are paid every five weeks, and work in sunîner 10
and in wintur 8 hours. Coolis, 12 to 14 hours daily
wages 5 to 6 frs. Clerks in government offices work from 8
te 10 hoursi; in commercial bouses 10 te 16 hours; salaries
600 to 3,000 frs. Sweeps have no fixed hours, are paid
daiiy, and at thse rate of 16 sous per bout,. Lithographers
work 10 houris, at 8 frs. a day. Butiers 16 to 18 hours,
the salary is ussfixed ; occasionally it consists of oniy board
and iodging. Plumibers earn 7;1 frs. per day of 9 hours.
Navvies, 10 to 13 hours, and make by day or task work
from 4 te 4j frs. Printers, 8 to 10 hours ; salary by
piece work, or 0i frs. daily ; if on newspapera, 8.ý-f rs.

H-owever, thue average numiber of hours of labour in
the Paris trades i8 10f,, and supposing theru wure no dead
st asons, tise average d aily wage would be six francs and
fourteen sous. As a rule sialaries are paid weekly and
fortnightly, save in the. case of clerks, shop men, etc.,
when payment is nsonthly. The tendency to slack seasons
is on the increase, as well as the length of their duration.
It is as mucb as four montbs ini the building trade. Tbe
influx of outsiders is one of thie chief causes, and se is the
importation of cbeap foreign merchandise. It is most
gratifying te learn that in Ilnearly ail thse trades Sunday
is ob8erved as a day of repose," in addition to the usuai
bolidays and fêtes, save in the case of bakeri, scavengers,
waiturs, barbers and tavern-keepers; the inasons only
observe onu Sunday in thie montb a hoiday-tbeir pay-day.

The plan of Ilsharing of profits " is not a success, tbuy
say, ini Paris. The syndicates demand that the Isours of
labour be ixed at 8 per day, and the wages at 8 frs. per
diem ; tiîey object to women working eut when they ougbt
to keep to home duties, and that apprenticus ought'only
to work when 15 te 16 years of age, for six hours daily,
and at a salary from 2 te 3 frs. In Paris, workmen, to
be independent of intermittent amis-relief, dlaim an annual
incousu of 2,600 to 3,000 frs.; in the provincial cities
1,800 frs., and in the country towns from 1,500 to
1,600 frs. Z.

MERCHANTS' BANK OF CAND.-Thie address of the
General Manager of the Merchants' Bank, a report of
whicb wili bu found in another coiumn embodied in the
annual report of the prosperous institution over which lie
se ably presidus, is a comjýrehensive and valuable review of
general bankirîg interesta ail over Canada during the
past and present year, witb a iucid statement of the amund-
ments to the Banking charter lately renewed. The
Murchants' Bank bas, we are glad te see, still prospered
and witb a favourable agriculturai and lumber outlook
shouid continue te do so. A notable fact in this Bank's
history of the last ten years is that fromn a cemparativeiy
weak state it bas gro A'n te be one of tbe strongest institu-
tions of its kind in the Dominion and lias actually in the
same time qintupled its Rest Fund. Mr. George Hague
looks witb a bopeful eye upon the immediate future and
we bave no doubt but that at the next Annuai Meeting we
shaîl have tbe pleaeure of hearing that this ferecast lias
been justitied.

"SIC TRANSIT GLORIA MUND ."

[With apologies to Hood.]

NOTE-At a session of " The Society for Historical Studies " leld in
MontrealApr1ilst, 1890, the chairman announced, on the authority of
th, "MHeris Colege," that the Beaver and the, Malple.wreath had
no part in the armorial bearings of Canada, and that their position as
commonly depicted in the so-called " Dominion Coat of Aris" was
unwarranted.

I CHANCRD, one day, by a woodland stream
That thruaded its silvered way, a-gleamn
Witb dancing sunlights mirrored beamn,

Arnong its rocks and sedges ;
And caropied undor a Maplu's shade,
That sentinellod the forest gladu,
1 dreainily watcbed the ripplus that playud

Along the rivrs edgus.

Idiy dreamning and drinking in
The breatb of the woods-sweet Nectar's kmn
Antidote for the fret and din

That age tlhe city craftsman,
W/hon out on1 the river 1 hoard Élie tbrasb
0f falling oars, witb their rbytbmic plasb,
And the chansons gay and joyous dasli

Trollud by some passing raftsman.

At ieast 1 thouglit 'twas this 1 beard,-
But I givu you niy purest rhyming word,
Aithougli you may doubt and cry, "lAbsurd

On a pine-log there, a-straddle,
A Beaver sat witb bis liouseood goods,
Like a chopper returning froni the woods
Whou work is done on the higli spring-iloods,

Swinging his tail for a îpaddle!

Beating tbe tiimu with bis paddiu's sweep,
He cbanted ini tonues both fu and deep
A pitiful iay, 'twouid make you weep

To hear its dolefuil measoire.
Socing me beckoning on the bank,
He stcered bis raft througb the sedges danlk,
And beacbing lier there witls a sounding claný,,

Demianded to know my pleasure.

'Oh whither away, niy friend ?'' I said
Cati you not earn yuur daily bread,

Here ini your borne, tîsat your sails are spread
In tItis truiy oligrant fashion?"

He sisook the wot froiiî bis jcrkiîs bufl;
And wiped away witls bis furry cisff
Th'e tears that sprisiklod bis wbsskers rougit,

And thus claimcd imy compassion:

1 arlt laving,'' lie said , Il n'y native land,
Though lier naine ho proud and lier record grand,
But ingratitude I nover will stand-

Como death before dishonour!
My country bas taken tise> fuliest toil,
And leviodi lier taxes on ecdi round 1>011
Of tise Beaver clan, tili overy soul

Ilurls maledictions on bier.

"'Io die for ono's country is no disgrace
'Mong the nanses that bonour's bead-roli grade
A gratoful country awards a place

'lo tise soidier wbo dies iin action.
Do you woxidor 1 shako mny native dansp)
From îssy dripping coat, and quick decamp,
Whlo[, I'n known to famne by a

A hat, and a 1Itrt!/-factiofl ?

"Whoen the Hes'aids quarterod a coat-of-armis,
0f beasts and birds anîd ishes in swarnîs,
And 1 saw îny hairy-coated cbarms

Its blazoned crest adorning,
Contonted 1 was to die ; ny naine,
I said, shall have undying, fame!
But wben the nowa toensy castie came

My joy was turned to mourning."

As li e ased, a patter of drops came down
And siîowere<l us oer froin toe to crown
It suemed as if lier sorrow wouid drown,

In tears tihe Mapie was weepîng.
In a flood that drencbed lier sbapeiyliibs,
The grief-sapped tears that beauty dims,
W/oued froin lber bird-eye's round red rims,

From ont lier wreatlied locks peeping.

"'Tis sad, my brother, past ail blief,"
She said, wbun sorrow bad found relief:

My life fed yours, we're one in grief
For treatinunt unprecedented.

I bad burned nîy way te my country's huart
1 thouglit, I had taxed the painters art
'ro iimn my cbarms, and for my part

Witli this would fain bu contented.

"I bore it when my tinted leaves
Were bound and pressed in treasured sheaves
To whicb the fond coliector leaves

As to somo dear possession.
And Fanie seemed very near te me
W/hon tbou and I were caiied te bu
Twin-eniblems ini somne jubile

Or St Jeau Bavtiste procession.

My wreathéd chaplet i'ame biad bound
A gratuful country's Arms around-
1 deesîsed my naine would far resound

By Heralds' trumput bruited.
Alas for fondest dreains of faine!
I'd voyage witli you and bide our shame-
To native land renounce al daim-

Wero rny tiecs lenis deejsiy rooted.

" But take, my brother, a piedge with the
This token of love wear thou for me
ln tby ionely travuis by land or sua,

Nor deens sie thus soft liearted
In wisbing to bu remernbered stil
Thougli agu may wither, and grief me kili,
May kindly fate keep tbee fronts iii

Wlien thon and I are parted !

The Beaver kissed the beatlet that fell
In bis outstretcliud paws, whilo tise forest deli
Seemed wrapped about witb a mystic speli

That breatiîed its sad insistence ;-
1 lselped the Beaver bis craft te launch ;
And, straddled aboard its timuber stauncli
In bis rnouth tigbt-gripped tbo Maple-branch-

He paddlud away in the distance.
SAMýUEL M. BAYLIS.

OCEAN CURREYTS AND CL MA TE
CHANGES.

E VER e the mist of the earth became cool enough te

climatu, its temperature and, consequently, the aspects of
animate and inanimate nature have gene through long
successions of local and genural changing. The first dawn-
ing of conscieus life in supposed te have occurred soute-
where about the North Polo, which was probabiy the
locality first liberated from the poewer of extrume heat. Then
the habitable regien gradualiy extended southward and
nortbward freon such ien as may bave existed about the
Seuth Polo, until the land surface of the untire globe,
uxcepting mountain tops, recky barruns and sand deserts,
becamu covered with a luxuriant growth of giant veguta-
tien, and peopled with animal species wbo more than made
up in size for wbat tlioy iacked in number and variety.
Af ter this thse first glacial period is tiîeugbt te have set in.
Successive ceid waves swept frein uither polo, fartber and
fartber toward the uquater, and the freezing up steadily
grew in extent and iatesssitv, and finaliy restricted all the
higlier fort-as of life te a oeit, wbicb could net have extended
much beyond thse limits of thse present torrid zone. flow
long this cbiily state of afrairs continued is a question
upon wbicb scientista find mucli cause for disagreement.
There is an equai uncertainty as te whetber our planet bas
endured oniy ene or a dozen of these wide spread refriger-
atiens wben considering the events of the werld's early
morning, the irst scholar of the age uight find himseif
floundering in dangerousiy deep water. On many import-
ant peints in this connectien thse mest that we can do is te
explode the tîtuories of rivai investigators. Since the lie-
ginning ef human history, which may bu somuwbere between
six and ten theusand years age, ne climatic revolutions
have occurred of anything liku this magnitude, althougis
very important changes bave been numerous and far
reacbing.

Modemn science lias demonstrated that the climate
changes, of wbich we bave certain knewledgu, are due in a
great measure te the uffect of ecean currents. These rivers
of the sua, whicli may ho occasioned by the motions of the
globe, flow in evury direction. Theyicross thse iargust ecean,
sweup around continents, and in sou cases aiment extend
their courses freon polo te polo. Being usually of vast extent
witli a tide wbose tendency is deep and steady, ià is easy
te sue how they convuy immense volumes of water tlirough
many dogmees of latitude without its undergoing any im-
portant change su temperaturu. Tbus the efet of an oeuan
river upon a country whose shore it washes must bu great
aiment beyoud estimation. As the Stream comes fromt the
north or south the atinospheru is rendered dry or moint,
and thse climate becemes frigid or baimy. Freon such
mpodifications aIl appearances are changed, runewud, and, iu
numereus instances, aitegether transformed, and animai
life freon the iowent te tbe higist forin wiil bu greatiy
altered in feature and character. The Gulf Streamn te un
is thse ment notable of these saline currents. It may bu con-
idered a continuance of thse North Equatoriai current

which rushes into the Caribbean Sua aleng the nerthern
coast of Sentis Amurica, and tisence between Cuba and
Yucatan into the Gulf of Mexico. Hure, reinferced by
the tido of the Mississippi, it flows onward with nuw
unergy, and passing eut through the comparatively narrow
channel butween Florida and thse Bahamas, swueps away
te thu north-eastward at a rate of more than six miles an
heur. The combined influence of tise Grand -Bank and
the Baffin Bay current are nUPPOSed te Split thin gruat
ocean river and nend a large portion of it back towards the
uquater. Thie other branch, which proceeds te the north-
uast, is agaîn dividud, a portion flowing away te-
ward the Polo between Groenland and Iceland. The other
subdivision washes the shores of the British Islands, and
also theentire ceant of nertli-western Europe. The Gulf
Streamn water and tise warm,1 humid winds whicli blow in
tise direction of its course, fumninli the chef reanens why
tisese regions have a warmer and more geniai climate
than any other situation s0 far frein the uquator. Were
any cause te deflect the tepid flood se that it would ne lon-
ger toucli eithur the isiands or the main land, wu may con-
clude that countries now thickly populated and ricis in
natural resourcus, wouid bucome as barren and desolatu
an Labrador.

If sncb a decided wentward shifting evur odeurs, its
uffet upon thse dimate of Nerrh America will bu an boe-e
ficial an it is disastreus upon that of Europe. The Polar
current which is responsible for mont of tise suvure weather
along our shores would net get south of the Gulf of St.
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Lawrence ; and even in this stormy water would have its
chili nearly destroyed by the warm tide flowing frein the
Atlantic. The piercing winds of early spring would no lon-

d'. ger cut through our bodies like invisible knives, and later in
the season, the coasts of Newfoundland, Cape Breton and
Prince Edward Island would nlot he decorated with a
picturesque assorîrnent of towering icebergs. Should the
Gulf Strearn corne te leave the rocky shores of our maritime
provinces, the change of clîmate for these regions and for
ail the eastern portions of the continent would certainiy
be of a marvellous character. At present a singularly cold
current runs along the coast of Nova Scotia from twenty
te f ly miles outsîde the head lands. This river cornes
partiaily from the North Atlantic, and partially through
the Sîrait of Canso, and is doubtless a portion of the great
Polar current which flows from the east side of Baffin Bay.
The tide holds its southward course until stopped by the
projection of Cape Cod. Il is here hurled back upon its
track, and gives te the water of Massachasetts Bay that
chilliness which is unpleasantly apparent at ail seasoris.
From this cold river blow the famious east winds which
make New England's cliniate se deadly for any one net
favoured with strong lungs. The southeastern limit of
this current mingles with t5he northwestern border of the
Gulf Stream. But the distinction between them is
very marked, and buckets full of water taken up oniy a
few miles apart show a surprising difference in tempera-
ture. Between these opposing rivers a constant battie is
going on. At certain seasons the Gulf tide is pushed many
leagues out mbt the Atlantic; and again it forces its way
se far westward that part of it llows over the Grand Bank,
and rnay even corne very near te the coast of Newfoundiand.
But these swayings back and forth in the struggie of the
liquid giants, by those in a position te know best, are
now thought te have a pronounced westward tendency.
Every lime the Gulf Stream swings toward the coast il
swings a littie farther than ever before, and every time it
swings the other way il does net go quite se far. If such
is really the case, we should aiready observe important
modifications in our climate. And judging by what every-
one says on the subject, we must conclude that the weather
of to-day is very different from that of fifty or even twenty-
five years ago. AIl records and oral testimony unite in
a±firming that such weather was unknown iu olien limes.
Then, in Halifax they had a good honest winter, with four
montha of steady sleighing, and a summer hot enougb for
anybody's notions. Now, the summers are cool and foggy
and the winters only cold by lits and starts. A peculi-
arity observed along the coast of Nova Scotia proper and
also in Cape Breton is Ihat nearly ail the storms are frorn
the southeast, and accompanied by a wind, which in the
course of twenty hours brings air frorn directlv over the
Gulf Stream, a circumstance in itself almost sufficient te
accouaI for the prevailing rnildness. The change froru cold
winters and hot sumrners t0 cool summers and warm win-
ters is equaily marked in ail the maritime country except-
ing New Brunswick, and even there a great diflerence is
observable. It surely resuits from some important and
general cause, and, knowing, of nothing else, we may accept
the evidence in favour of the Gulf Stream, and conclude
that ils course is slowly bending towards our continent.
In a century or îwo North America will feel the full heat-
producing force of its rnsny trillions of tons of tropical
vine, and with resulîs important in the largest degree.
The facts thal the British Islands, and ail of Norlhern and
Central Europe, seem to be experiencing a climate change
in the opposite direction is another evidence in favour of
sucb a movement. During recent years constantiy in-
creasing heat in summer and constantly increasing
cold in winter has been the ruie in ail of these
countries. Scientific observation on both sides of the
Atlantic, if carefully continued for a few years, is likely
to furnish data that rnay conclusively show the cause and
obvious end of our present clirnate changes.

ADDisoN F. BROWNE.

AN Alabama girl, now ten years of age, who lost the
sense of sight, hearing and speech in infancy, was sent
North by her wealthy parents te be educated in one of the
institutions for the blind. The first year she acquired a
vocabulary of 3,000 words, showing greater mental activity
than did Laura Bridgman. A few months ago Miss Fuller,
of the Horace Mann school, began te teach her to artîculate,
instructing hem how to place her tongue, and ail the mechani-
cal elernents of articulation. The child now talks quite
readily, uses accent, and, with hem private teacher as
interpreter, can carry on a conversation with her f riends.
fier voioe at first disagreeable is no longer unpleasant,
though slightly guttural and aspirated. This is one of a
very few and remarkable cases of deaf-mutes learning te
talk.

BANK op' TeORNTO.-It is satisfactory te notice the
prosperous condition evinced by the report presenled te the
shareholders of the Bank of Toronto at their recent annual
meeting, which will be seen by perusing t;ie statement pre-
sented in another column. The dîrectors; in addition te
deciaring a dividend at the rate of 10 per cent, have
added $100,000 te the Rest Fund which now equals three-
fourthis of the paid up capital-a very pleasant feature, no
doubt, te those interested in the concern. The unsatisfac-
tory state of agriculture during the past year does not
iseen ito have affected the Bank to any noticeable extent, as
the balance sheet shows. On conclusion of the ballot for
election of directors, Messrs. George Gooderharn and Wrn.
Beatty were respectively elected IPresident and Vice-Presi-
dent.

CROP PROSPECT'S IN THE NORTH- WEST

IWTE have had abundance of rain and no- one hears
"Y Forty bushels te the acre " uttered on ahl sides.

Ail over the country the crops--notwithstanding a late
cold spring-look weli, and the farmers are jubilant.
There is stili, as I write, a prospect of more ran; thie sky
compietely covered with clouds. On Thursday, as 1 ieft
my office bo walk home to lunch, 1 lingered, watching the
forked lightning breaking out hiera and there on the vast
inky cioud, which covered the western haîf of the concave
the eastern haif was curtained up-here with lace-like,
there with downy, pillowy, ciouds; little.bits of the clearest,
loveliest blue-like the eve cf a child peeping out from ils
cot-shining through in somedozenplaices. Thehousesuiîder
the thunder-cloud looked weird, desolate, foîsaken ; those
in the east brighî and happy. At first the thunder was
distant ; soon il was righî overhead - then came the ramn,
sweeping down and ruakiîîg a îuuckery of suoh frail pro-
tection as an umbreila. The few citizens of Regina who
were out and about fled, and the littie birds hurried te
their nests. In a few minutes the sîreets were mud, mbt
which the foot sunk deep, and the sidewaiks became very
dirty. Any one who knew he hiad a& change of clothing at
home might well still linger, so full cf blessing te the
country did he know that rain to bc. The liglitning was a
spectacle of wonderfuli grandeur, and the thunder, as though
whole cities were being hurled down some dread abyss,
was sublimc. I tried to picture it in the following sonnet
as I walked on:-

Aqunix erîig, ci-ookeul bar of silver fire
Start,. out!-is gî.îe 1i ntiu thie lie I lack ci onis.
Andbai-k Ar-e tihese youîig li<)insroarîilg lotui

OJr parks of guns thou looni in drealful Choir?
And her-e atil ucre-againu until they tire.

Attention, sutideti forlâd iiglningu speti,
Andi cra-sh on Crash went ruining overlîead,

As thougli, lienven storiiied, hell hati ils fell desire.
And ol lon, and i qickz, and ueep), the spears of rain

Sholt t te earth's luert, jocunti for siîch scars;
Thle grass grew greeier, brigliter, bold anud glati

Andi birds andi monifo r siielter liedl in vain;
And ti lli above the tunihling ruinmis crashedi the bars

ThaI aIl thiiigs hold seeuied sinasiieil y deniig ils goîle iaîl.

NicîloLAs FLOOD I)AVIN.
June 114, 1890.

THE RA MBLER.

NOT many months ago the Contributors' Club in the
LAtlantic .font1ily contained a note upon the conscieus

or unconscious poetic rhythms scattered throughout the
prose of 1'Lorna Doone."

0f this sometimu's reprehensibie brick, Charles Dickens
was aise nmore tban occasionaliy guilty. Tktke his ever-
menorable description cf Niagarat as one insta'nce

[1lliink in every quiet season now,
Stili b(Io hose waters roll anid leaîî and rieur
And u mble ail day lonîg.
Stili ar-e thei-rainbosspain,g theimi

A hîudreti feet beluw;
5h11 xvîeîîthie sun i, on lheîido llîey slîiî,
And gloxu like rioltemi guld. Stili, wliien thie îay
lts gloîîîy, do tliey faîl like i,, or seeîîî

To crunil le axvav like the fronît of a great clialk cliff,

lui always' dues the - iighty sltrea,îî appe)ar
To die as il ciîmes down.

This is very excellent-nay-nobie, blank verse. Then
here is a short passage ouI cf Martin Chuzzlewit. Yen
recollect the evening upon which Montague was siain
by Jonas. The former walked aiong a footpath te the
wood:

The glory of thie (departing) siii was on lus face.
Thle music of the birds was ini his ears.
Sweet wild floweruu bloomned abuut liji,
Thatli'd roofs ofîoîîrinien's lhomies were iii the distance;
Andi an îld grey spire-, sîîrîioiîiteil ly a Cross,
Rose ni, letween iîn and the coming nighit.

David Copperfield, 100, is ich in similar rhythmical
passages.

When 1 heard the . . . voices due away,
Aîîd saw the quiet evening Cloudi grow dini,
And ail the Coloturs in thie valley fiiîle,
And the guolden snow upon the mouîîtain-toîis
Become a reniole part of the ple niglil sky,
Yet felt thal the nigbt was passingfrom my miind,
Andi ail ils shadows cleariîig- lure was noi nainie
Four the love 1 bore hier, dearer ho nie, hcnceforth,
Than ever unlil the,,.

Well, Dickens himseif knew cf these rhyîhmical intru-
sions and did his best le keep them out, but we cannot but
be giad that he aiiowed sorne to romain. In the opening
passages cf " The Cricket on the Hearth," yeu may recoi-
lect this rhyming paagraph, looking like prose at first
sight 10 the uninitiated .
It's a dark nigbt, sang the kettle, and the rotten leaves are lying hy

tbe way ;
Andi above ail is îîîst anti darkîîess, anîl below, ail is mire amndClay;
And there's onily une relief in ail tbe sat amnd îiurky air;
And I don't know that it is mie, for it's notlîing but a gînie
0f deep and angry criiioson wbere the sun and wind hogellier
Set a branti upon the cloutis for heing guilty of sncb iveather.
And the wiulesl, open country is a long dulI streak (if lblack,
And llîere's hoar-frobslonn the inger-puaI andithaxv uIoflthe lrack,
And the ice it is îîut water, and the xater iii't free,
Anîd yen conlditit sy hat anytlîing is wbat il i)ughl lu bie,

But he's cuîning, coming, coming!

Traces ci this'unconscîous'rhythrn appear, however, in
many standard English works. 1 have not remarked il
in foreign writers, theegli Victor liugo sheuld afferd seme
examples, for in his impassioned prose there is a force of
emotional intensity airnost certain 10 be wedded to musical
expression.

One of Victor Hugo's most amusing efforts may not
ho generaiiy knewn te English readers, although il con-
tains a hit aI English habits.

P-our tue guerir (lu spleen,
J'enlraî dansunue j n,îi
On je bus du Gin,
Goul savethie Quecu.

Anything more foolishly sentimental and maudiin
than this cry about street-and-shop-decoration, I nover
heard. If private residents were told te plant beautiful
shmubs and grow rare and delightful plants, te encourage
the grass both on lawn and boulevard, te keep their back
lane in good condition, and premises generaiiy in neat and
picturesque order, this, one thinks, would bc enough and
a good deai toc. But the citizens cf Toronto are tee, apt
te take the rustic cackle cf their burgh for the murmur
of the world! The rubl)ish that ie talked and wribten
upon this îepic is without end. Shops are shops, and
business streets are business sîreets, and will continue se
to the end cf lime. For my part 1 prefer my flowers at
home than in the city. Window-boxes here and there would
indubitably resuit in pots of ail kinds as well, and the
nuinber cf broken heads wouid affect the census-a point
Torontonians are very rigid about. llowever, there aîeed
bcho i imediate cause for fear. The tradosmen of Yonge
and Queen streets, for examuple, are sober, sensible, self-
respecting individuais, not given 10 day-dreaming, nom do
I fancy their young daughters ever leaning eut over a
box cf mignonelte set, like one dear in literature, upon a
casement window. These be the days of exams, and
degrees ; cf furred hoods and University honours for ail who
came to have them, and young ladies have no time for
floriculture. No. The home cultivation cf flowems as
abandened. I do net know a single young lady whe can
show me a plant of lier own raising. But 1 know about
twenty dozen whe, night af te r night ail wintor, order, or
have oî-dered for them, corsage and hand beuquets of superb
hot house blooms from the Florist. Peste! I arn becoming
mnisanthropicai and wiii even change the 8ubject.

June is the rnonth of Schooi Ciosings. It is tee warnm
t0 be original ever them, but at least 1 will spare the
Laureate and rny readers the much-qiuotîud lino frem the
IlPtincess." You know the oee1 mean, cf course. It is
not always applicable moreover, for in this country
brunettes predominate. But about Schoei Clesings I wil
say this-that te enjey them lhoreughiy you must go at
tlîem thoroughly. 1 have taken iin twe Roman Cathoiic,
eue PresLyterian, eue Methedist, twc Anglican, and have
as many more before mie. If, therefore, the I l ambler"
appeareth net in next issue you wiil know why, fer Ihis
species cf dissipation hath that quality ini it, that, like Cew-
per's cup of tea, il cheers, nay, cf ttimes soothes, but nover
inebriates-I beg pardon-inspires. No. I have been
chased from Vaiedictory te Closing Essay and back again
10 Vaiedictory, have iistened te Speeches Long and
Speeches Short, Remarks both Terse and Tiresome upon
the Il Present Age and Fermer Ages," beginning at
Shakespeare and onding with the musical glasses, and I
have jest one littho rernark cf îny own 10 niake in this
connectien which, I trust, wîll be amiably received and
commented upon. Why do nct the teachers and principals
cf femalEu educational institutions insist and agree upon
the adoption of white as the regulation costume for the
closing exercises? It wouid be a gretît improvement. 1
have laîely had my artistic senses tortured-and I hope you
have observed that 1 am a very arîistic persn-by visions
of young girls in bïack satin, young girls in rese-coioured
crape, young girls in mauve poplin, young girls in black
and scarlet, and s0 on ad naeseanî.

Girls cf tender age do not know enough to choose their
costumes properly. This should be the duty of the
matron or mother or whoever the person is that usually
manages such things. But white should be considered
distinctly de riglueur.

COR RESPOJVDENCE.

THE HTRED0F EGA

TO thet Editor of' THE WEEK:
SR,-In TnE WEEK for June .9th you notice Mm.

Geldwin Smith's article in the May nunîber, aIso the seven
essays by representative Americans Ilen the feelings
cherished by the people of the United States " bowards
the ONI Country. You observe that the American writems
agree in ascribing whatever niay exist of unfriemidiy feeling
chiefly te the conduct and sympathies of the raing classes
in Engiand during the civil war-instancing the recog-
nition of the Southerners as belligerents, as a case iu point.
American reasons like these go t0 prove, what has of ton
been charged, nainely, that partly ewing te the systematic
mis-statement of facts whenever Great Britain is coucerned
by neariy ail the U. S. Press, theme is net oniy a want cf
depth in their international political judgment, but a
widespread shailowness. They have heen mentally roamed
on historicai untmuth. If the Southemners had net been
recognized as belligerents thon the blockade of their ports
would not have been allowed, and the ships of ail nations
couid have entered theni. The capture of a vessel laWv-
fully entering a port is an act cf pimacy, but the capture
cf a blockade-runner was and is lawful by the laws of ail
nations. The unlawfui capture cf French ships wouid
have given Napoleon the excuse ho sought for. His fooet,
neariy as stmeng as that cf Great britain, could have
raised the blockade in a fortnight. The cotton famine (see
"lChambE>rs' Encyclopaidia ")> caused ln Great Britain one
million of men, women and chiidren te suifer grîevousiy.
The British Govemrnent, by acceding to the urgent de-
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mands of Napoleon, and by giving way ta Gladstone-th(
only British statesman with Southern proclivities-could
by leaguing with France and Spain, have at once termi
nated the troubles of that suffering million. Ail that wa
necessary was to recagnize the independence of the South
not even ta fire a shot. The recognition woulrl practical'
have increased the power of the South by one-third, anc
have diminished that of the North in like proportion,
Even wîth England neutral, the British ministers public])
disavawing Gladstone, keeping Napoleon also neutral, thE
North was s0 exhausted that it could flot have carried ai
the war for another yoar.

It has always been kcpt back that a strang minarity ir
the North were of the saine opinion as the majority of tbE
British, and deprecated the fratricidal struggle. It if
certain that fromn variaus motives the majarity in the Old
(' ountry, bath high and law, did flot approve of it, and
believed that thn Britishi way of freeing the slaves by a
payment af £25 per head, witbaut bloodshed, was far
preferable ta autlaying,£200 per head, with the additional

aose of 500,000 lives. A Scotch commercial traveller,
whose journeye took bini over the United Kingdom, a
very intelligent and inquisitive man, and who was very
strongly in favour of the North, tLad me after the termina-
ion of the struggle tbat hie had found during hie journeys

that the majority of the people (hie met mostly the lower
middle chiase) were apposed ta the civil war, but that no
ane ever advocated interference.

r AÀ Practical Rvperience o/ A4mrcan Feelinig in 1870-71.
In 1870-71 L lived in the States. 1 was in New Yark,

Boston, Providence, R. I., Worcester, New Bedford, etc,
etc. 1 must have interviewed thausands of the middle and

r lower-middle class. 1 sought for information, letting it
be known that I was an Englishman. At that timie the
Alabama question was heing discussed between the two
gavernments. Hiaving read s0 much at home about the
supposed il]-feeling in America, I fully expected ta meet
with very strong expressions of opinion upon the subject.
1 was, however, most agreeabiy disappointed. During the
ton manths that (excepting Sundays and public holidayd)
1 came into contact with people who generally knew that 1.
was an Englishman, [ only met with three or four ([ think
three> instances where any feeling was shown, and one of
those wae. an Irisb-American. I found, the genuino
iýAericans peaceable and rational people, without any
trace of the ill-feeling that I had expected ta ind. 1 was
illiprossed by the straightforwardnèss and good feeling of
the genuine Yankee. Neither was thero any sign of
boasting. Tbey were far superior ta wbat the Jefferson
Bricks represeuted thora ta be. At that ime the sanie
lase wlio naw ]argoly rule the toue of the American

press did, as tboy do naw, distort news and season iLta
suit the American-Irish palate. One consequence was
that the English papers contained imaginary news from
the States about the supposed warlike proclivities of the
people. The Britishi editors have never Ilread, marked,
learned, and inwardly digested " Dickens' huniorous
description in IlMartin Chuzziewit " of Jefferson Brick,
the war-correspondentr of the New York sensatianal
journal. Jefferson Brick stili flouriishes.

Fearing that the British Goverument might be deceived
ýlby the continuous cabling of fictitiaus facts, late in the fal
of 1870 I wrate ta Earl Granville, the thon Foreign Secre-
tary, setting forth the truth. [t only rosulted in a baro

racknowledgment. The fact was there was a membor of
the Britisli Cabinet who had determined indirectly ta give
way, wbile astonsibly acting otberwilse.

To suni up-îe iL reasonable ta believe that the genuine
Amorican feeling is more hostile now than iL was in
1870-71, when the mernory of the war was trong and the
Alabama question unsettled 1 Wo muet disregard those

PCeltic-Irish editors (lii<o that dynamite editor wbo is
offlcially rocorded ta have deserted from the U. S. army

jwhen bis regimont got in front of the foe) who geL a living
by exciting one nation againet another. The genuine
Americane aie very far remnoved from sucb people, and
regard them with well-doserved contempt.

FAIRPLAY RADICAL.

TIIE "MNODERN MYSTIC" REPLIES.

l'o the Editor of THE Wzscc
SR,-In your issue of the 6th of June, I noticed a

good natured iterary and poetical caricature of myself by
Nicholas Flood Davin, M. P. The article is headed "A
Modern Mystic." 0f course everything is more or lemsea
mystery until it is tharoughly understood, and 1 suppose
upon the samne principle any man, wbo liappens ta be a
little in advance of the age, may be said ta be a Ilmystice
until his advanced ideas become mare generaily under-
tood. If I ami a Ilmystic " it je much in the saine sense

that Galileo migbt be said ta be a "lmystic " when lie
knew positively, and with absolute certainty, that the
earth doos actually revalve an its owUi centre every day,
andl revolve also round the sun every year at the tremen-
doue speed of much more than a million miles a day,
*hile other men fit the imie (only about two centuries
aga) found it almost impassible ta accept facts so astound-

in ta them thon, thougli Ho very common-place and in-
disputable ta us now.

I aCl~ confident that the grand trutb, which 1 explain

place and indieputablo ta educated mon genorally of the
next genoration, as the facto relative ta the movements
of aur earth appear ta us now. I enclose a copy of

oIl World-life," in case you may thiuk iL worth wbule ta
Enotice iL in THE WEFK. Professons Owen sud Tyndall,

sud severai of the most distiuguished mou in Eng-land
ewrate ta me about iL, but the general publice see dis-

posed ta utterly ignore anything so far beyond wbat je yet
y generally accepted by educated mon in reference ta such
dl matera.

1. l ow ta Do iL " was writteu for the membere of the
Y flouse of Commons, sud the Sonate about a couple of
ýe monthe ago, and "lA Noise sud a Shaking " was printed
" about ton days ago, in ime for the Goueral Aseembiy of

the Preebyteriane in session bore aset week. It was writ-
rr ton for the beneit of the ciergy generally, whenever any
ýe of themn may ho dieposed ta take advautage of the practi-

ecal suggestions therpin. I enclose copies of bath these
d littie pamphlets aIea. Someone muet soan do eomething
à towards briuging these very important subjecteto the atten-a tion of the worid geueraily. Why shouldn't THE WEEK
rdo iLs share now-much ta iLs credit-supposing it should

ho perceived that the beet welfare of I"ail nations " j the
one grand abject of these sud aIl my other writingsi

a Faithfully yours,

HENRY WENTWORTII IONK.
8 Oitaiva, Jrrne 2, 1890.

IRES NIGHT [S STILL.

RONDEAU.

WIIEN nighti j stili, the world asloop,
A A Lousaud et ars in silence creep

* Acrosa the unending etretcb of eky,
t ~Wbere not a gioomy cloud flas by

To mar the giory rare sud deep.

A cooling breeze witli geutie eweep,
Ripples the streain, the liglit leaves keep

A music soft as lover'e sigh,
Wlien uight je stili.

The nigbt-bird's notes 'er deli and eteep
lu plaintive strains from piue-woods leap;

Ou clifi' sud river, far sud nigh,
A myriad shadows ise aud die,

While reet falle ou the eyes that weop,
When nigbt je still.

Canano que. T. G. MARQUIS.

MUT~E WITNESSPS 0F THE BE VOL UTION

IRONY was tihe great inteilectual power of the eigbteenth
.1 century. ILs reign began in Engiand, having its origin
as far back as the roigu of Charles Il. ; sud that reign
was extended througb Voltaire ta Paris and Berlin, wlîerc
Fredericir eought in iL an intellectuai pastime. The wits
were masters of the ago. Ribaldry sud raillery iiled iLs
litorature, sud held the first place in letters sud in the
conversation of thei groat. Voltaire owered above them
ail, because lie had s burning hatred of injustiee snd of
those legs1 iniquities whicb were giants in bis ime. What
wit beforo hlm ever elected ta ho su exile for the beet part
of hie lîfe rather than cosse attacking inhuman laws sud
custame I Thero wss no such reforming purpose in Boling-
broke, Ster-ne, or Fielding, whatever Lirore may bave been
by fits sud starts in Swift.

Voltaire sud Rousseau occupy the largeet space lu the
Precureors' Hall. Bath great men are in mauy subject-
pictures. Faucy has no part in those of Voltaire, who
of ton gave hoepitality te artiste. One of themï did for bum
from life a picture of the Colas famiiy, which je bore.
But imagination runs riot in îost of the subject-pictures
about Rousseau, There are cursory sketches of Voltaire
in peu and ink worth close etudy. Obviausly thoy were
aiea doue frai life, sud perbapa lie was nat awsre when
the artist's pencil wss busy setting down hie traits that ho
was being sketched. Hie visage is worn away, bis mouthj
sunken fri want of eetb, and the body attenuated sudf
bent. A few linos mark tbe contour of jaw, strong cheek-c
boues, nase, farehead, sud gogglo oyes, which are stilI
watchful, brigbt, sud sagor, sud, iL may surprise mauy
ta hoar, strangoly sud beautifuliy sof t. Indeed, ail the
harâlnees lies sround the îouth. Iu another sketch ho e 
writiug, sud lookese thougli ho knew that vitriol flowed
frai hie peu. A portrait of bum in pastels of singular
chari wae doue wheu lie wss a young ian. The limierr
caught sud fixed a briglit fugitive expression.0

Lafayette je lianded down ta us in an eugrsving by (
Paon, Ilwar painter ta hie Higlinees the Prince of Coudé,"e
as ho may have wished himseof ta o eliown La posterity,b
sud as the bourgeoisie of Paris expected La see him. wbenh
lie was "lcamp marebal ta the king, sud commander ofn
the national guard." Lafayette, a finical, natty persan,
stands hofore s ueighing wsr-horse (wbich js e led by s
negro ian-servant) in an American Voiuuteer unifori
sud the feathered hat of a French nobleman. Hie wido
brim je thatched aIl round with ostrich feathers, the onde
of which droop over the brim. The Generai points ta- f
wardes an my which marches in the direction of s bay 0
fllied with transpart-vesels, but bis eyes look in an op-9
posit£ direction. The letterprees telle us that-

L'Amérique etait asservie
C-ý héros vint briser ses fers,
Son succes au dela des mers tPresageait ceux de la Patrie.1

And sa we came ta Washington as a young colonel of-
the United States Milîtia, sud sîso as a soldier under

R3raddock iu the Éervice of King George, whosF weakneiss
ho learned when serving hini againet the Frenchi in Ohio.
I deeni it a piece of good luck ta have liad my former im-
pressions of Washington corrected by this portrait. By
the time ho was raited to the dignity of Father of bis
Country, his countenance was spoiled by an îll-fitting set
of faise teeth (American dentistry net yot existing). We
have bum among the mute witnesses in a large aval water-
colour miniature, done on rough paper, and in the French
style of the Lime. Washington, under Braddock, took a
good many French prisoners. IL is possible that there
was one among them who knew how ta paint a good por-
trait. The American patriot in this miniature is a young
man, and ought ta be a man of strong impulses and pas-
sions, held well in baud. There is no constrained set ex-
pression in the under part of the face, and there is maniy
beauty and dignity in the whole head. You get at once
into sympathetic feeling with the Colonel, who muet be as
courageous as ho is Lliouglitful and judicious. The hazel
eyee, accustomed ta watch for ambuehes of Frenchi and
Indiana in a wild country, have an eagle glance that scours
the horizon. Washington was an eagor as well as a judici-
ous man. He sbrank from no reepousibility wheu once he
saw bis way ta do a daring thing which iL was well ta
venture upon. The liair is lese carefully brushed than in
most of Washington's portraits, and grows froni the scalp,
thaugh young men ware wigs when ho was sent La Fort
Ohio. There ie a eligbt dust of pawder on iL. George, the
founder of the United States, followed the gentlemanly
modes of hie Lime at a distance. Possibly lie might have
evoived into Geoorge the Firet of the Kingdom of America,
if about the Lime ho sat for hie sketcby likenees he had
uaL been jiited. We may assume that bis lady-love was
insensible ta those qualities which make hini ta aur eyes
the greateet political man of bis century and the idol of
the Americans. Mrs. Martha Custis, when lie married
ber, had gone tbrough a sobering experience of life, and
iearned wisdom in that echool. Her head wae as solid ae
ber husbaud's, and she was appreciative of the quiet hap-
pinees of lier lot as the wife of a Virginia planter of mental
and moral wortb, and in the enjoyment of a fair opu-
lence. We do neL hear euough of Mrs. Washington.
No vestige of ber is to bo found ainong the relices with
whicli I deal.

Franklin, according te Greuze, is aiea widely different
froni tho prasaic patriarch of the United States postage-
stampesuad from moet of bis other portraits. In him ani
Washington there le a characteristic expression that 1 do
uaL find in a single great Frenchman of their tume. They
were bath weigbted by a sense of their responsibilities,
purposeful, patient, and self-reliant, and Washington was
high hearted. Ail this tLd in their physiognomies.
Madame Roland truiy eaid that tlie tyranny of the Mon-
archy for eleven centuries left no place for steadfastness iu
the French character. XVit and (juiCk apprehension were
the pirranrount qualities, aud wit too often wae degraded
ta ribaidry. She attributed the crimes of the itevolution
La want of moral courage. The upper classes iacked back-
bone. Franklin, as lie looked ta Greuze, bad an interoat-
ing and etrong countenance. A tboughtful habit is eliawn
in deep-set, brown eyes. Hie face oxplains botter than
bis writings why lie was sa succeseful a negotiator, and
made his way so far in a eociety wbicli, if corrupt and
iight-hesded, was quick ta perceive sud penotrate.

We mount the staire, and flnd at the top Mirabeau an
an "lAitar of the Ca'untry." Altars of the country eprang
up in the public places botween 1789 and 1794, when the
Revoiutionary Lido began ta ebb. Mirabeau appeare as
ho was, a blusterer of genius sud an arrant posturer.
Ho wae only bsllastod by love of manoy. Hie clumeily-
eliaped body was the incarnation of tlie tempaet. Wben
lie was popular, hie roughly blocked-out liead was made ta
serve for decorating pbttory statuettes, sud buste of bum
were made in Sèvres biscuit, plaster, bronze, marble, Rouen
deif aud terra-caLta. These objecte are dispiayed on the
Altar of the Country. The cast (there aiea> of his eeamed
face, taken af ter deatli, was regarded aî a sacred abject, but,
an tlie discovery of bis "lgrand treason," ws flung aside
as recailing one whose momory deserved to rot. 1 know
of notbing in pictoriai art so bombastic as IlThe Deatli of
Mirabeau," wbich is too elaborately engrsved uaLt t bave
been intended for rich bourgeois. 1 assume iL wae for
them, because the aristocracy did nat like bombst.

A triumphant Liberty, belonging ta the Rheims
mnuseum, avorshadaws the Aitar of the Country. The
room next ta the lobby ie devoted La the royal victime
oatered Lhereupon-uameiy, Louis XVI. and bis famuly.
0f these royal porsanagos thore je a variety of portraits,
autographe, and aLlier relices, Nearly every one bas seen
buste of Marie Antoinette. A particular ane at this Ex-
hibition botrsys juet a touch of silliness wliich I have not
noticed in any other. Yet, wliat nobility in lier mien 1
Fier huebandes buet is idealized; but one feels as if really
in hie prosence wlien one stands before a portrait of hlm)
by Greuze, who makes him obese, hamely, kindly, with
pale-blue eyes (in the corner of wbich thore is the ghost of
a. sly twinkle), and gives liii a vast expauso of sun-burned
fesby face. A brown print, in whicli ho weare a red cap
of liberty and a cockade excites pity-i j so reeigned and
good-naLured. "lMonsieur," hie brother, woaring the
Order of the Holy Ghost, is of a cynicai cauntenauce.
Hie sister, Madame Elizabeth, wliose stiffly-eroct aud
slender neck je ta pase under the axe of the guillotine, lias
the duck-bill retroussé nase of lier graudmother, Marie
Leczenska, snd generally resembles lier, but on a emaîl
pattern. She je uprigbt in carniage, and of an ardinary in-
ellect, but ie about the moet heroiec claracter of the Reva-
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lution, and certainly the most simple in ber submission to
duty, and to the dictates of sisterly affection. The bair of
this pnincess is dressed bigb. Madame Royale, a girl of
aine, and the image of ber mother (wbo treated ber wîth
severity), is in the family group. Later in life, ber con-
tour took an expression of masculine harshness, and bier
voice became a rough and deep basa. A toy bouse, built
.ri dark-grey cardboard, and bavîng windows of wire net-
work, stands nearer, and suggests prison gloom. The
King and Dauphin made Lt for the amusement of the latter
wbea tbey were virtual prisoners at the Tailleries. Tf he
ladies beguiled the tedium of their captivity with needle-
work. Elizabeth was expert with ber needle, and taught
ber niece, of wbose handiwork there is a specimen in a bit
of feather-stitcb embroidery. Yon miniature of tbe guillo-
tine, wbich stands beside a model of tbe Bastille, cut out
of a stone of that State prison, La no toy, but a mode], by
Schmý1t, submitted by Doctor Guillotin, 'lphysician in
ordinary to the King," to Louis, wbo improved its
mecbanism by changing the shape of the blade.

The Prineess de Lamballe, née Princess de Savoy
Carignan, and great-aunt of Victor Emmanuel, ia a degree
belongs to "lthe Royal Family," and La the most poetize-d
martyr of tbe Revolution. Maria Theresa ob.jected to ber
intimate companionsbip witb the queen, because of ber

hypr-snsiiliywhich made ber faint when, one day

boating at Choisy with Marie Antoinette, a man fell out
of their boat and was drowaed. The Gernian Empress
(who be Lt remembered urged Marie Antoinette to ho
friendly to Madame du Barri when the latter was the Sul-
t ana of Louis XV.) thought Lt disgraceful to faint when a
drowning man was to be rescued. Presence of mmnd
would have been noble, wbereas the over-mastery of head
by nerves was contemptible. We must get rid of the idea
of the Princess de Lamballe's beauty, fostered by the photo-
grapbs of ber sold La Paris printsbops. A mute witness
in the form of a large oval portrait, coloured La chalks,
establishes that she was plain, and bad a complexion to
match with sandy bair, and was of the Savoy Carignan, or
luouse of Italy, type. Though ber features are ordinary,
Phe bas not a vulgar face. Ia this portrait there is bitter-
ness beneatb ber smile, and a spice of primness ia ber
bearing. A stiffly-garlanded bat is set on the side of ber
bigb-dressed, powdered bair. XVhen sbe found herseîf
supplanted by the 1Duchess de Polignac La the queen'a
favour, she wept tilI she tbought the source of ber tears
dried up. Her grievance might bave been fresb when
those flowers were being woven into the wreath for ber
bat. Tbe weird she bad to dree was one of beart-bitterness,
endiag in gruesome tragedy. Married to the heir of the
richeat nobleman in France, she was a widow at the age of
eighteen. Her husband, wbo was not much ber senior,
died of debaucbery. Ah bher affections were then vested
in the queen, of wbom she became, during several years,
the contidante and daily companion. The poor princess,
w hen the royal family were prisoners, came back from a
place of safety abroad, to see bow she could serve them.
luer head waa for the last time seen by ber royal mis-
tress, held up oni a pike before a window in the Temple.

As a set-off against the Temple relics, compriaing a
model of that prison-like castle made in dark cardboard
by the Dauphin, there are other objecta which at anc time
se ,t blood boiling La France. They are tbe tools niade by
Latude, aad the ladder, înanufacturcd out of bis b,-dclotlîes,
by means of wbiclî ho escaped from the Bastille. A deep
window-nicbe is given up ta documents relating to the
taking of that fortress prison, ta padlocks of celîs made by
clumsy smiths wbo thougbt ponderousuess a guarantee for
security. Turgot's great-grandson lent the portrait of that
economiet and administrator, who foresaw that a gi'inding
fisc would be as ruinous to the French Monarchy as it was
ta the Roman Empire. What is so remarkable in Turgot
as bere portrayed is that he looks not the business man
whom we canceive bim, but a man of imagination. la Lt
possible, witbout the imagination wbich enables one to put
oneself in the place of others, ta be an earnest and eager
reformer 1

E'.ente came and went s0 fast between the opening of
the States-General and the seizure of the king and queen
in their palace, as ta keep on the alert all wbo wanted to
chronicle them witb pen or penicil. They bad ta bit their
birds an the wing. Camille Desmoulins wrote a legible
and even band before the Revolution. But in the bot
haste in which be bad later ta jot down bis impressions it
appears ta have got disjointed, snaggled, and scratchy. We
are enabled ta see wbat manner af countenance be had.
Well, be was a beau laid, sallaw, lantern-jawed, and wide-
mouthed, but with a glariaus pair of black eyes, tbougb
one of tbem slightly squinted. Camille was one of the
tbree or four who, La 1789, thaught af and baped for a
Republic. Hi-3 classical books wbicb be used at scbaol are
scored witli pen and iak, in passages relating ta the
grandeur of IRepublican Rome. A deputy's order for the
sitting of the Assembly on October 5, 178P, at Versailles,
is sigzned by Dr. Guillotin. We see La other wreckage
t browvn up by the sea of oblivion bow the Revolutian
etruck those wbo 'watcbed its course. At the start, there
wafi much aiming at effect and staginess. Trifles cannected
with paints of etiquette were tbougbt af prime importance
by the Court, which snubbed and teaeed the deputies of
the people ratber than apprees tbem. A pattera mantde,
wbich the Grand Chamberlain insisted on their adopting
for their official costume, is La coarse, black serge, and
resembles a pinafare wora bebind instead of before.
Quite a gallery of likeneeses La black and white bring
down ta ns the faces of the men wha were emerging from

obscurity into public life. "The Tennis Court Oath,"
depicted at the time, does flot impreas one with a high idea
of the sincerity of those who took it. They attitudinise
too muchi to be really in earnest. Did they mean it to
divert from the palace the anger of the crowd that raged
in the streets outside î Probably.

We obtain a glimpse of the social condition of France,
as the Monarchy was toppling, by scanning the snimptuary
relics. Gentlemen dressed in richer stuifs and in as brigbt
colours as ladies. The lay figures clad in the coats and
waîstcoats of men of rank have to our eye a fancy-ball
character. One effect of the Revolution was to plunge
the manhood of the civilised world into black. Muscadins
and Incroyables reacted against this ia a spirit of levity,
and Napoleon, as Emperor, in the spirit of a snob. ffis
Imperial trappings are now absurd, and in his own time
must have excited the derision of men like Talleyrand.

Skipping much precious mattter, we glance at a letter
of Louis XVI., dated August 10, 1792, and penned in the
logographs' (read "lreporters ") gallery at the Assembly.
This is his last act of autbority. The letter is addressed
to a Captain Durier, wbom the king orders to cease to
defend the Tuilleries. As to the handwriting, it is that of
a placid, painstaking scboolboy. Though pictorial "linter-
viewers," as we find from sketcheE, taken of the Royal
prisoners, followed them into the box, and a decisive
step on the road towards the guillotine was being taken,
one may examine this State paper with a magnifying
glass and find no trace of nervous tremour. Temple relics
corne after the letters. A night-shirt which was made for the
king's prisoners bas the Government stamp of "lLouis Rex."
Louis Capet slept in this garment the night before his
execution. The Dauphin, when hie went to the Temple,
bad on a pretty littie sil ken suit of a quaint cut: the coat is
green and white, the waistcoat pink and white, and the
knee-breeches are lavender-grey witb steel figured buttons.
His stockings and shoes are elegant, though not particu-
larly expensive. The stitching of the clothes betrays an
înexperienced seamstress. The Queen and hier sister-in-law,
it is stated in a letter of Clery, the King's faithful valet,
made this suit, which was not greatly worn before the
young Prince bad to change it for a plainer one given for
winter use by the Commune of Paris. When lhe was
under Simon the cobbler bonds were issued in the name of
Louis XVII. by "the Catholic Army, payable .when
monarchy is restored." They circulated in the west of
France, where the assignats of the Republic did not run.
These debentures for the first time are exbumed. luistor-
îans who plead extenuating circumstances for the barsli
usage the ill-starred Dauphin met with should not forget
th, bonds of the Catholic Army.

The activity of the guillotine in tbe Reign of Terror
and in the Thermidor reaction comes home to one in look-
ing over quite a gallery of black and white portraits of men
of the Revolution. The word decapité is written under the
greater number. Savants are among the few exceptions.
Defeated generals have no choice between flight and
decapitation. The will of the beheaded king was taken
from the Temple to tbe national archives, wvbence the
organisers of the Exhibition obtained a boan of it. There
are tear stains on the yellow letter paper on which it is
drawn up, and the handwriting is shaky where the dis-
crowned testator asks pardon of bis wife for any offonce ho
may have given lier, as hie forgives hier what pain she ever
caused him. The speech of bis counsel Desèze lies with
the will. It was published by order of the Convention-a
plucky act. Belonging to tbis set of papers is a decree of
the Convention in the naines of Liberty, Equality, and
Justice (no Fraternity), decreeing the execution of Louis
Capet. One is horror-struck in glancing over the Sur-
rounding objects. I"Louis mounts the scaffold," "lLouis
is shown to the people," Il Food for reflection, dedicated
to the crowned heads of the world." This Ilfood " is the
holding up by a coarse masculine band, which grasps a
pigtail, of the freshly decapitated head. An awful picture
truly! How describe it without being a naturalist ? The
ex-sanguine face is the colour of a calf's-head at the
butcher's. Infinite suffering and resignation are still
expressed, though life has fled, in the re6ion of the eyes.
In ail that deals with civic, or republican, or revolutionary
sentiment there is force. Wbatever was done in Paris, 80
far as we can aacertain from the relics in this Exhibition,
shows that Royaliat art was feeble. The artiats at the service
of the Monarchy ran into poor conceits. Puzzle pictures
of an elegiac nature of king, queen, and royal cbildren met
the taste of their partisans. But, contrasting with these
affectations, is an intercepted letter of Marie Antoinette to
the Comte de Provence, enclosing him the Signet-ring of
bier busband. Grief was neyer expressed in more patheti-
cally lovely and simple terms.

Robespierre and Marat are enigmatical characters.
Their deeds were horrible; but the casts of their heads
taken after death are of ineffable sweecness. In both the
cerebral development is poor, particularly in the coronal
region. 'The skulls, each of wbioh goes up into a point,
may have pressed there on the brains. Pbrenological
developments, or lack of development, taken witb facial
traits, betoken ill-balanced minds. Marat's face, in David's
portrait of bim, is in all but complexion that of a Red
Indian. Robespierre's sister, on the other hand, is sweet,
serene, pensive, and of a lovely purity of expression.

Charlotte Corday, according to Danloux, one of ber
portraitiste, was a rather good-looking young woman, more
the peasant than the lady. She bad a hard, quick,
wilful glance. Tallien was another ill-halanced creature.
He had the profile of an Egyptian doggod. Carnot, the

one noble character of the Directory, looks swcet and
shrewd. Ris watch a plain Ilturnip," and buncb of seals,
have little intrinsic value. Two gold medals granted himi
by the Acalemy of Dijon belong to the relics, lent by bis
son's widow. His spectacles bave heavy steel rims, his
inkstand is in plain bronze, and bis snuflbox of the samne
metal bas on the lid a gouache portrait of himself. Car-
not's Director's sword bears on one side a miotto whicli
lie proposed as the rule of conduct of the Directory

UTnity to restore peace."
But bis love of peace and bis contentment with a sIen-

der income did net suit the men and women who rose to
tbe top in Thermidor. To escape baulishnient to Cayenne,
bie had at the Coup dEtat of Fructidor to fly to Switzerland,
and was obliged to remiain a long time in exile. The
principle of corruption wbich was at work originated
greatly in the temptations to plunder wbicb were beld out
to common people by the sweeping confiscations and the
guillotinings of rich aristocrats, and especially by the
armiy of Italy being invitcd to plunder by B3onaparte.
Mechanics wbo were dishionest presidents of sections were
as if fixed iin aber by the artists who did the embossed
pictures for the vulgar. Those who got ricb on plunder
began to fear the return of the Bourbons, and went with a
rush to Napoleon. Pleasure and financial speculation
absorbed the newly enriched class. The streets were as a
fancy-ball. Prints of the period show women chanting, as
amazons, war songs in the streets. Il Bals masqués at
Paphos " are now subjects on ladies' fans. Civilians wear-
ing corkscrew curîs, and baving a mnincing air, plot for
monarchy. Theatrical costumes are invented for old men,
wbo look like Druids. Churches are transformed into
temples of sentiment. Josephine Beauharnais becomes a
society queen, and intrigues with Barras for Louis XVII.
She writes good English, an accomplisbment that later
served lier in wheedling English agents, whlen Bonaparte
was hemmed in at Acre. She was a luxurious being. Her
scent-bottles and pocket-bandkerchiefs retained lier irst
husband's coronet until sbe became Empress of tbe French.
The gay world of the Directory locked to lier bouse ini the
Rue Chantereine. Lucien Bonaparte engaged the pictorial
journals to puiff is brother. He caille out ia their cartoons
as IlBonaparte the Clement," Il Bonaparte pointing on a
map of Germnany at Rastadt," IlBonaparte, Pacifier of
Europe," IlBoijaparte contemplating the Pyramids,"
"lBonaparte braving the plague at Jaffa." Nobody
tbougbit of the other generals. Bonaparte is made to
"lquestion the Sphinx on bis destiny." She says, I' Make
baste to toucli again native soil." Thougfi crusbed on the
Nile, lie came back as if a victor. Thee Revolutionarv
Museuin ends in a show of Imperial frippery wortby if
Tussaud's, and ini savage caricatures of Napoleon and
Josephine by Gilray.

The caricaturist had no conception of the physical
grace and reinement of Josephine. [Lue heard of her as a
middle-aged wonian, the mother of two nearly grown-up
cbildren, and as being twice mnarried, and assumed bier to
be a staringly.dressed, blowzy materfamilias wbo, thougb
good-natured, is putfled up. In Marie Antoinette's dres-
ing-rooin abe is quite the handniaid wbo is heir to bier
mistress. la one of bis caricatures, Gilray saw fartber
than inost men of bis day . Nelson, with a followîng of
Nile crocodiles, Prussia, Russia, and Napoleon are busy
car ving at a plum-pudding wbicb represents the globe.
'The other Powers scarcely count. John Bull is willing to
let the three Continental Powers bave a free hand if bie be
allowed riglit of passage in the Mediterranean, and Egypt as
a road to India and to undiscovered lands in Africa.-
Emily (irawlord, in C(ontenlorary.Beviewv.

MUSIC AND THE 'DIL4MA.

THuR.SDAY, the l9th mast., gave us two recitals, one by
W. H. Sherwood, the well-known pianist, and the other
by Mr. S. P. Warren, of Grace Cburch, New York, bath
of whom were in the city in connection witb the examin-
ations held by the Oonservatory of Music and the College
of Organists respectively. Mr. Sberwood was in excellent
form, and while we cannot agree with those critics Who
would rank himi witb Rubenstein and Von Bülow, we
must admit that inapoint of technique and that fine perception
of teinpi whicb is the secret of artistic phrasingberanks very
higb. A feature tlîat was undoubtedly of bigli value ta
those who attended with a view of learning sametbing,
as well as of erjoyment, was the "largument " with wbicb
each number was prefaced. Pupils of Signor D'Auria
furnished vocal selections and gave evidence of careful
training; indeed, in one instance the impression lef t an
our mind was that the training and not Dame Nature was
entirely responsible for the voice. 0f Mr. Warren's
recital, under the auspices of the College of Organists, a
body wbich, altbough without "llocal habitation " at
present, is making its influence felt for good in elevating
the Ltandard of organ and choir music, we are glad to
speak with hearty appreciation. His playing of the
elaborate Bach selection evinced a plenomenal command
of the instrument, especially in registration, and tlie interpre.
tation of Mendelssohn's cbarming IlDream" overture was
delicate and poetic. lis Ilcombinations" in the latter
piece were very fine. The meretricious Concert-stück Ln
C miner was brilliant but exaggerated. A picked chorus
of between two and three hundred picked voices rep-
reseated that important part of au arganist's work, choir-
teacbing, and both volume of tone, and a keen attack were
not wanting. The soloists were Miss Ryan, wbo sbould
endeavaur to get rid of the abominable vibrato which ren-
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ders ber articulation perfectly unintelligible, and Miss
Walt.z, who sang IlO Holy Father," by the Frencli bari-
tone and actor, M. Faure, some of wbose sacred sangs are
examples of devotional writing.

Trns commencement exercises in connection with the
Ontario Ladies' College, Whitby, took place last week,
ond occupied three or four days. On Monday the 23rd
special cars brought down a large contingent from Toronto
to witness Sliakespeare's IlMidsumnmer Night's Dream"
beautifully rendered by the pupils, and accompanied by
Mendelssohnt's incidentai music. This performance went
very smootunly and was most creditable ta Prof. Harrison
and Miss Graham, respectively, the Musical Director and
Elocution Mîstress. Eminent divines from Toronto aise
assisted at the evening concert when prizes and medals
were distributed ta the numerous successful students. Dr.
liane, the Principal, spares no effort ta make bis college a
power in the land, which is perhaps best shawn by the fact
that pupils have attended during the past year fnom Ohio,
Illinois and Prince Edward Island, from Ottawa, Stan-
stead, Hamilton and Pembroke, as well as Whitby and
Toronto. The beautif ai building and situation make chis
college une of the finest in the Dominion, and the health
and comfort of the pupils were particularly cared for
during the year just passed. The college re-apens Sept. 8th.

TEE soirée musicale given by the Conservatory of Music
on Tueaday night last at Association Hall attracted a large

jaudience, who went nat altogether unrewanded far the
penance of sitting in a hot and stutfy hall on a particularly
wanm evening. The class of compositions performed was
of a high onder, and sucli selections as the minuet and
presto fnoma Beethoven's Sonata 0O). 31, Na. 3, par-
ticulanly well played by Mrs. J. 1L. Nichais; Mendelssohn's
Capriccio Brillante, Op. 22, finely rendered by Miss
Macdowell, evinced net anly careful tnaining but mucli
natural ability. The programme was distinctly well per-
formed througliout.

LIBRARY TABLE.

THE CRIMINAL. By Hlavelock Ellis. London: Walter
Scott.

This the latest volume which bas reached us of the"I Con-
temporary Science " Series is an intensely interesting and
valuable contribution ta the science known as Ciminal
Anthropology. It is a summary of the latest researchi
upon lawlessness viewed from the standpaint of science,
and it presents the criminal as a prablem which cails for
deeper and mare philosophical thought than bas hitherto
been vouclisafed ta him. The cranial and physical charac-
teristica, physiognomy, physical and moral senBilbility and
insensibility, intelligence, religion and other points of the
crîminal are canefully studied, and henedity is alsa taken
into account. The illustrations add materially ta a thon
oughly intenesting and tliouehtful discussion of an obscure
yet very important subject.

NOTES ON< AmERicAN ScuIoabS AND TRAiNiNu COLLEUES.
By J. G. Fitch, M.A., LD, bondon and New
York : Macmillan.

7'iee brief notes are by one of lier Majesty'8 Chief
School Inspectors, who took a tour thnougb Amenica duning
vacation and collected what material hie could en route.
The author dues not attempt ta in8titute camparisons
between the metbods, sope and resuîts of educational
work in Europe and in America, bat simply aima ta draw
for the benefit of bis cauntrymen such hints and informa-
tion as lie migbt be able from bis survey. lie declaims,
and very justly, against indulging in generalizations from
hastily gathered or impenfectly understood data, and cites,
as a warning agaînst such action, a passage fnam Dr.

4 Hale's article in the Forum of lait July, on tbe amount
spent in education in Amenica compared with tbat ex-
pended in England. Accord ing ta Dr. Hale, Massacbusetts
with 2,000,000 of a population spent $6,000,000 in 1886 on
public education, while in England with 35,000,000 people
but $17,000,000 was spent in tbe same year. The infer-
ence, of course, is that there some twenty times as manyi
readers in the samne population as there are in England.

lî So misleading a statement and the fallacy of the inference1
may well jaustify Mr. Fitcb's warning.1

G REAT ODES: Englisb and American ; selected and edited
by William Sharp. IlCanterbury Poets " series.
London. Walter Scott.

Mr. William Sharp, as we might take for granted, bas
done bis work well, although we may net agree entirely
with him in bis estimate of several odes. fHe bas rnaed
fromi Spencer ta Swinburne and Coventry Patmore, and,1
it would seem ta an unprejudiced reader, lias, perhaps,1
included several poems that bardly take rank under any1
of the three kinds into which lie bas dîvided the ode pro-
per. However, as it is a natunal and not e n arbitrany
law that governs the ode, we may conclude that, indepen-
dent of any rbyme-law or stanzaic arrangement, any lyric
that possesses passion or sublimity, with unity of thouglit,
may fairly be classed under the general name of ode,
wbetlier elegiac, nuptial, or impensonal. That at least
lias evidently been Mr. Sliarp's conclusion despite the
limitations of other authonities. 0f the obscurer names
we notice Crasbaw in tbe English section, and Hildretb in
tbe Amenican. We regret, with Mn. Sharp, that lie did
not find it practicable ta insert Ilisa Carman's really fine
IlMatthew Arnold " ode. We leave the reader ta find
out the poets Mr. Sbarp'has laid under tribute, thougb it
would be no great task ta naime themi bef ore seeing the
volume.

The Phonetic Journal publislied weekly in bondon and
New York, by Isaac Pitman, is a useful littie review and
manual of sbortband, and sliould be valued by those learn-
ing tbat useful accomplishinent.

Queries for June lias for initial articles a paper
on the great arcboeologist and explorer, llenrich Scblie-
mann and a selected exoursus on John Ruskin. The Mul-
tum in Par vo department is comprebiensive and interest-
ing and the News, Notes and Query Departments are as
fu as usual.

T111E June Domestic Montly makes us nealize that
summen is close upon us. Ail sorts of dainty seaside and
auting toilettes are illustrated and described. Parasols,
millineny, and ail the gorgzýous summer raiment find'page
after page devoted ta tbem. The usual departments of
Fancy Work and Knitting and Crochet are especially full
of hints for pretty piazza work in tbe long, bot days.

CASSELL'S Family Magazine for Jane lias two coin
plete stanies by W. Paget and M. Monison, while the
serials "lTo be given up " and "lThe Stronger Will," are
continued. Other papens are IlThe Amenican Panlia-
ment; " I"How Sounds are Made Visible >' "IlA Most
Unwelcome Ouest," and the poetry is by J. R. Eastwood.
A veny readable numben.

XVE acknowledge Nos. V.-VI. of the eighth senies of the
J obus Hopkins University Histonical and of Political Science
Studies. Thie number concerna itseîf witb the study
of bistory in Germany and France and is by Paul
Fnédénico, Professor in the University of Gbent ; trans-
lated by Hennietta Leanard of Pbiladelpbia. The account
is tbarough witbout being tediaus, and a great many per-
sonal details add ta its interest.

"l1uTE New Highway ta the Orient" is the title of a
beautif ul little work j ust issned by the General Passengen
J)epartinent of the Canadian Pacific Railway, descriptive
of a tour ta the Pacific Coast over the trans -continental
line. t is superbly illustrated witb mauy fullI-page engrav-
ings and its forty-ive pages of gracefally witten matter
contain mach usef ai information concerning the cities,
towns and scenic marvels reaclied by the Canadian Pacific
systein.

T11E New .England Magazine for J une opens with a
descriptive paper on Columbia College, presenting por-
traits of tbe buildings and the most praminent professons.
','FeicEarly Home of H. W. Grady " will attract those
wbo regret tbe toc, early clemise of tbat well-known jour-
nalist. Darothy Prescott sends a pleasant papen entitled
IlWhy I. marnied Eleanon," and IlThe Home of Lydia
Child " is described by Rev. Alfred Hudson. There are
various other interesting papers, too numerous ta mention,
and saine average verse.

111E June 1oltical Science Quarterly is a very full
num ber. Jocln A. Jameson seeks a solution of the. ques-
tion of national savereignty, its existence and location,
and E. T. IRevick and Charles B. Elliott, Pli. D., contni-
bute papers on IlComptrollers and tbe Courts " and
ILegislatures and the Courts." The most interesting

article in the number is by Prof. Seligman on "Ilie

Taxation of Corporation," while other papens are by R.
Maya Smith on "lCensus Methods," and HLorace White on
IlWell's Recent Economic Changes." The Review Depart-
ment is unusually full.

Wic have neceived the 4pril, May and J une issues of
the Modern Science Essayist, containing papers in pam-
phlet fonin on IlEvolution of tlie Wages Systein," by George
Gunton; "lEvolution of Arms and Amour," by J. C. Kembaîl,
and IlEvolation of the Mechanical Arts; also IlLand Trans-
fer Reform," a pamphlet containing the proceedings of the
public meeting held unden the auspices of the Canada Law
Ameudment Association, at whicb Professor Goldwin
Smith and others delivered addresses, and IlChnistianity
and Biblical Criticism," a concise little essay by Rev. J.
DeSoyres, M.A., of St. Johin's, Toronto.

To the Pop ular Science Monthly for June Mn. Léon
Frédéric contibutes a sketch of the scientist Theodor
Schwann, a portrait of wliom forms the frontispiece for
the number. IlThe Affirmative Side of Agnosticism,"
witb letters fromi Lyman Abbott, Spencer, and Huxley,
beaning upon a proposed new series of termis, will attract
reader8, as will Barr Ferree's Il Utility in Architecture,"
an ably written paper, and Il Education and Crime," by
Rev. A. W. Gould. Varions other papers are by Andrew
White, D.D., Dr. Marcet, Prof. Henderson, and Herbent
Spencer, wbo sends bis conclnding paper on "lJustice."
The usual departmients briog up the rear.

B'ook Chat for June lias a compreliensive review of
Tolstoi's last sensation, IlThe Kreutzer Sonata." Other
books noticed are Il Pactolus Prime," by A. W. Tourgee;
Il 1assia " in Pntnam's Il Story of the Nations " series;
the Phelps-Ward collaboration, IlThe Master of tlie Magi-
clans," with its Oriental locale and Occidental dialogue ;
IlBraugbton House," by the new writer, Bliss Perry, and
Andrew Lang's IlOld Friends," of which an amusing
extract is given in the shape of a letter froin Miss
Hanniet ta Guy de Maupassant, in very literal Frenchi.
"lPactolus Prime " and the Il Master of the Magicians'"
are also quoted from and the usual short book notices
follow.

Macmillan's for June gives anotlier Indian sketch by
Rudyard Kipling, which lias plenty af local coloar but
is bandly up ta bis previaus efforts. We hope Mr. Kip-
iing's freali, stniking style will net be allowed ta suifer
1t.ram aven-production, which is apt, in these days af hurry,
LO be a young autlior's gneatest danger. George Saints-

u1-y contributes a readable sketch of DUe Quincey, in con-
Sc ticrn with Prof e£sor Maseon's edition of Quincey's

works in course of campletion. There is a pleasant coun-
tny ramble IlIn the Valley of the Teme," by C. Parkinson.
Mrs. Oliphant continues IlKinsteen," and an unsigned
paper "lOn tbe Character of Nero," is a sarcastic apology
for the evil doue by one with whom evil was innate.
Other papers are by Harold A. Penny and E. P. Wylde.

LAWN Tennis bas bitherta been the only leading sport
not represented by a publication devoted exclusively ta its
interests. But at a recent meeting of the United States
National Lawn Tennis Association the publishers of
Outing-tbe illustrated magazine of out-door sport and
pereation-were authonized ta publish a weekly supple-

ment devoted exclusively ta lawn tennis and ta officially
represent the Association. The initial number is at band.
It is called Outing Weekly Tennis Record, and is a baud-
saine affair typographically, its 16 pages beiug patternied
after the sliape and size of Outing, ta wbich it may be
bound witb perfect ease. The Record reports lawn tennis
in a full and pleasant manner, the matter cavening the
mavements, play and players all aven the country. Tlie
contents will include letters from England, Ireland and
the leading tennis centres af America. Tbere also appears
in the first number au illustration sbowing style of Tennis,
Dress, a full page pictare of the Tennis Court af the
Berkelev Oval, and portraits af J. S. Clark, the President
of the U. S. N. b. T. A. and A. H. S. Post, the Soutliern
champion.

No. 1 of the new Dramatic Virror Quarterly, edited by
Harrison Grey Fiske and publisbed by the Drainatic Mirror
Company, bas made its appearance dated June, 1890. Lt
is a neatly gotten up magazine of 64 pages witb a terra
cotta caver. The contents of this number includes IlThe
New Departure," by Dion Boucîcault; '-Progress in
Realisi," by Elwyn A Banron ; IlThe Play's the Tbing,"
by Edward Fuller; IlThe Modern Englisb Stage tbrougli
French Spectacles," by Max O'Rell ; IlHow ta Pt-otect a
Play," by A. J. Ditteuboefer; "The Villain," by Charles
M. Skinner; IlDoes Shakespeare Pay 1" by Alfred Ayres -
IlPersonality and Situation in Plays," by George Pansons
bathrop; " Criticisin and Applause," by W. J. Henderson ;
IlMirtli in Moladirama," by Albert E. Lancaster; Il Tricks
of the irade," by Minnie Maddern Fiske; "lThe Drama tic
Authar and the Theatnical Citic," by Brander Mattbews ;
IWill it Lîve 1 " by William Gillette, and, IlRealism and

Trutb," by Henry Arthur Joues. Editorially tbe Quarterly
appeals for Il the support of that clasa, more or less numer-
oas, that regards tbe stage seiausly and solicitously," and
it proimises ta sustain the distinct cliaracter of its own
wbicb it gives evidence of possessing at the beginning.
There certaiuly sbould be a field for such a qnarterly.

Tuu Contemtporary Review fan Jane opens with two
brief papers on "ICompensations for Licenses," which is
one of the buruing questions of the hour in England.
One is frain the peu of Cardinal Manning and the other
fraie W. S. Caine, M.P. Professor J. E. Thorold Rogers
writes, interestingly, afi1- Vested Interests," which lie
defines as a dlaim au the part of individuals ta levy a more
or leas enduring tax on the industry, profits, or income af
others, and this by force of law. lie describes the origin
of this doctrine and traces its development and applica-
tion at the present day. A valuable paper by Lord Cale-
ridge an IlThe Law in 1847 and the Law in 1889 "
descnibes the diffenences in the practice ai law tbat have
conie about in the last fonty years. Prafessor Edward
Caird contnibutes an article on Dante in bis "Relation ta
the Tlieolagy and Ethica of tbe Middle Ages," whicb is an
important addition ta Dante literature. R. Donald writes
on "lTrusts in Amenica," dealing with the developinent af
the mare important of the great monopolies and the legal
questions grawing out af the attempt ta suppress thein.
A dialogue by J. M. Barrie> eutitled, IlBrougbt back frai
Elysium," is an amusing imaginative accaunt af a meeting
of modern noveliats of the most advanced schools, and
the great writers of the previaus genenation. The eminent
Engliali lawyer, Montague Crackenthorpe, Q.C., wites on
the IlPenils of Trustees " preseuting a popular account ai
the difficulties wbich beset the acceptauce of a trnsteeship,
difficulties wbicb are not generally known or appneciated
by the public at lange. Mrs. Emily Crawford contnibutes
a paper on IlThe Mute Witnesses of the Revolution," a
walk thraugli the bistorical exhibition ai the French
Revolution, and descnibes saine ai the more remankable
relics that bave been brought together in this collection.
"lA Palestine Utopia," by Thomas Hodgkin, treats ai a
regenenated Palestine, and aima at picturing the state of
that long, suffering country unden a beneficent forin ai
goveruiment. The Rev. H. R. Haweis bas an important
paper entitled, IlThe Broad Chanci ; or What's Coming 1"
in wbich lie discasses the present condition ai the Engiish
Chanci, and especially the relative growth of the Bnoad
Cburch mavement. The number closes witb a short
article ou the "'Betterment Tax," by the Duke ai Argyll,
a reply ta a paper on the saine subject in the May number.

LEPERIAL BANK.-We take pleasune in directing the
attention of aur neaders ta tbe annual report ai the lin-
penial Bank printed in another columu of this issue. Tlie
state of the bank's affaira as evidenced by the balance sheet
is ai a higbly satisfactory nature, the coinfortable dividend
ai 8 per cent. on the year's transactions being declared.
The Rest Account also increased ta nearly 50 per cent, ai
the paîd up capital. Altogether the affaira ai the institu-
tion evince the prosperity consequent on careful busi-
ness management, and the shareholders are ta be congra-
tulated on sucli a favourable outlook. The retiring Presi-
dent and Vice-President were re.elected after the usual
ballot.
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LETTRES SUR L'EXPÉDITION DU MEXIQUE. By Colonel

Lozlo.(Baudoin)-This is an unpretentious work, yet
its contents must have liad in tbeir time a politîcal. import
of mucli importance. The book is composed of a series of
very interesting letters, addressed by the author to bis
sister, whidh set forth events from day to day from
141h October, 1862, till March, 1867, when lie presided
over the complete evacuation of Mexico by tlie Frencli. In
tlie interim lie took part in the attack on Pueblo and the
occupation of Mexico. Thie letters are the private life of
tlie expedition to Mexico-tliat Ilmost grand thouglit" of
thie Second Empire, as M. Roulier assured Napoleon 111.
As some of the letters were addressed 10 Madame Cornu,
tlie most intimate friend of thie imperial famîly, no doulit
they came under thie eyes of the Emperor. The Colonel is
very severe upon the Emperor Maximilian, General
Forey and M. de Saligny. The Mexican phase of the
Second Empire cannot be written without consulting the
present volume. The author asserts that the fundamental
vice of the expedition was to go 10 a country to support a
party wlich did not exist, and that if it liad existed, and
bad been successf ul, would have turned against tlie Frenchi.
No people like to be invaded, not even tlie French
themnselves.

The Colonel forgets facts. England, Spain and France
agreed to a joint occupation of Mexican ports, to seize the
customs' dues to pay off their dlaims. Later, Napoleon
IIi.-always schemîng-decided to "plant the Latin race "
in Mexico;- that is, esîablish Frenchi supremaey. Eng-
land and Spain at once withdrew, while the United States
Government proteSted against the conduct of France, till,
having terminated the Secession War, she bluntly request-
ed France to go away-which was complied with. With
the evacuation of Mexico-a veritable Waterloo-followed
the collapse of the Second Empire itself. Thie Colonel
miglit have told us a littie more about the Comte de
Morny ; the Jecker Bonds; tlie intrigues of Bazaine's
Mexican friends to supplant the Emperor Maximrilian, to
enthrone the Marsbal, and tlie resolution of tlie Mexican
nation to have no formi of monarcliy, no foreign dynasty,
no interference with its formn of Government. The Latin
race-bublile bnrst.

GAIIRIELLE D'ESTRÉES. By M. Desclozreux. (Champ-
ion). -Those interested in the life and misfortunes of tlie
belle Gab>rielle will find mucli to interest them in this
volume, drawn from the family documents of the Comte
de Bertier. Altliougli laden with every favour from hiem
royal lover Henri IV., Gabrielle neyer employed lier influ-
ence or wealth save for the interest of tbe State. It is

eai to add, however, that lHenri in bis various luisons
neerprmitted any of lis sirens even to allude 10 State

bsns;tlien lie ceased to lie a lover and became the
monarcli. Gabrielle's mother was bad, and hem five sisters
went wrong and Gabrielle was the worst of all. Sainte-
Beuve lias left us the best portrait of this queen of beauty,
wlio might have been Queen of France, but for hiem pre-
mature dealli. Hem skin was white as snow, and bier bair
a golden yellow, naturally crisping round lier higli and noble
foreliead; sIe bad a Grecian nose, a small smiling moutb,
witb pouting, cherry-ripe lips ; lier eyes were blue, niild and
clear and lier f eatures f uIl of tenderness and cbarm. She was
a thorough woinan in hem tastes, ambitions and defects.
Hem manner was full of grace and seduction, but she was
flot learned. Her library contained only one book-lier
Missal. The aullior shows that it was not Henri who
marmied Gabrielle to Amerval, and that Sully lias been
maligned, wleii cliarged as lier persecutor. The loyers of
art and of curios will reliali the cliapter on Gabrielle's
jewels and fumniture.

IDES ANDES AU PARA, EQUATEUR, PÉROU, AMAZONE. By
Mar~cel Monnier. (Plon).-While European powers dis-
pute over the possession of Africa as an outlet for tbeir
redundant populations, M. Monnier draws attention to the
vast and neglected plains of the Amazon. These lie visit-
ed, but more particularly tlie republics of Equator and
Peru, one of whicli desires to progress slowly, and the
ollier at full speed. The Equator is a stt.te, haîf repuli.
lican and haîf tlieocratic, possessing only 125 miles of rail-
way, while tlie country lias an area equal 10 that of France.
During one hlf of the year the communication between
the low and tlie high ýands in Equator is interrupted. It
appears that the country cannot lie entered without a
passport, nom left without a permit. Quito, the capital, is
10,000 feet above the level of tlie sea ; it lias no liotel;
but il lias about fif ty churclies, chapels, monasteries and
convents, for a population of 40,000. At eadh corner of
a Street or a cross road, iliere is either a statue of the Vir-
gin or of a Saint, before which a amaîl lamp perpetually
humas. In Equator, revolutions are as frequent as earth-
quakes. The converted Indian, according to the aullior,
may lie seen in the churcli Sitting on bis heels with bands
behind bis back before bis favourite saint, making some
request or indulging in upbraidings. He relates to tle
image bis intended purchases or sales, and promises to
regulate lis offerings to the shrine, following success;
thua lie explains his desire for the cure of a relative, or for
the liappy issue of a voyage. It is the custom wlien the
secular arm relinquislies a trial for tlief t, for the churcli
to take up the prosecution-and witli success.

Peru lias been ruined by the Chilian war and over
railwa construction. Tbree francs in silver will purchase
100 francs in paper, 80 that Lima is the only place in tlie
world wheme tlie traveller can afford to pay forty francs for
an Omelette and five francs for the blaoking of bis boots.
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However, during the French Revolution 3000 francs in
assignais were required to purchase twenty francs in silver.
A waiter might then receive a tip of 150 francs without the
donor being ranked extravagant, or a Ilmilord." The
railway from Callao to Oroya was made by an engineer,
who, like Guzman, knew no obstacles. It ascends fromn the
leve1 of the sea to an altitude equal to the highest sum-
mits of the Alps; it spans abysses, and passes through
quite a chain of Mount Cenis tunnels. But the line has
neither mineral, mercliandize nor passenger trafflo. A train
only runs three times a week ; the receipts do not pay the
cost of fuel, and wlien a passenger occasionally turns up he
is a surprise for the emnployés. flie Chincha isles liad servcd
since time immernorial as halting places for aquatic birds,
and the guano resulting lias been at once the fortune and
muin of Peru. M. Monnier frequently encountered on the
roads of Peru detacliments of peasants with drooping
heads and handcuffed, escortecl by well-armed liorsemen.
"Crîminals? " lie asked the officer in cliarge. "lNo,

Senïor; volunteers." Tlie book is agreeably written and
attractively illustrated.

FLEuRS D'HI1VER. By E. Legouvé. (OllendorI.-The
eminent academician is now in lis eiglity-third year, and
this Illast fruit from an old tree," is delightful reading.
Tlie more tlie author sinks in the vale of years, tlie more
bis spirits become gay and bis mind juvenile. Hie is con-
tent with wliat fortune lias given limi, and lias not a re-
gret for wliat the goddess bas taken away. Froîn an ear]y
age he was tauglit that it was not good taste to conîplain
and sound sense to be content with his lot. Thli secret to
be happy, lie says, is not to be wearicd at anything and to
feel interested in teverything. Old age cannot but derive
comfort from these Il winter flowers."

IN the Journal de la Société (le Statistique de Paris, M.
Neymarck writes a solid article on what France lias gained
by the 1889 Exhibition. The Nouvelle evue has a tea-
party article on the "Labour Problein in the United States,"
by the Marquise de Sari Carlos. IlFrench Soudan" and
ITrans-Saliara," in. the leévue _Francaise de l'Etranqecr et

des Colonies, show wliat France bias donc, is doing, and
intends te do in those not very promnising regions. Rus-
sia will stuidy the paper on the Chinese arniy, and ltaly
that on lier prospectings in Central Africa. The Archives
de Miédecine Navale lias an interesting article on fish-eat-
ing people and leprosy. Military men will find in the
Ptévue Militaire (le l'Etrunger two uprîop)os articles ori the
new German rifle, and the organization of the forces in
Roumania. The Ptévue Bleu lias a curious contribution
on "lSmin iRussian Novels ; " also an estimate of M. Jules
Ferry's work at Tonkin. Opinion appears toelbc decidcdly
resolved Iliat M. Jules Ferry must wear bis Tonkin
blunders as a Il Nessus" shirt.

LITERARY .AND PERSONAL (JOSSIP.

A SECOND edition of "The Faim Maid of Connaught,"
by Mrs. Kate D)uval Hughes, is promised at an early date.

THE report that Jdlewild, the home of N. P. Willis, is
to lie converted into a private asylum for insane i8 unfoun-
ded.

MEUSe. HARPER ANI) BROTHRîzS have just issued"I The
Burnt Million," a new novel by the popular author, James
Payn.

IlTuE, Birds' Christmas Carol " bids fair to lie as popu.
lar a story for public reading as it bas been, and stili1 is, for
private reading.

W. H. ANDERSON, 222 East Broad Street, Richmond,
Va., is pro-paring a book of negro authors, with an account
of their hives and writings.

MR. WHIvTîEa intends to write a poem of one hundred
lines for the approacliing two liundred and if tieth anni-
versary celebration of Haverhill.

A SUPPLEMENT to "Charles Dickens by Pen and Pencil,"
containing many contributions by relatives and friends, is
to lie issued in four parts by Mr. Kitton.

THE Atlantic Monthly, for July, will contain the open-
ing cliapters of a serial story, IlFelicia," by Miss Fanny
Murf ree, sister of "Cliarles Egbiert Craddock."

Mas. A. D). T. WHITNEY lias written a ne .v story
entitled IlAscutney Street," wliich wîll lie publisbed in
tlie autumn by Hougliton, Mifflin and Company.

A NEcw and leas expensive edition of Sidney E. Lee's
"Stratford-on-Avon " will lie publislied by Macmillan and

Company with reproductions of the original etcliings.
MR. T. FisHEa UNWIN will have ready tlie second

volume of IlThe Century Dictionary " shortly ; its contents
range from Il Conoceplialus " to the musical ablireviation,

IlTHE Master of the Magicians " is pronounced by the
New York Independent "lone of tlie most powerful and
admirable bistorical romances ever written by American
liands."

TUE IlDevil's Dauglter " is thie title of William
Fléron's translation of " La Cousine Bette " by Balzac, to
lie published by the Eytinge Publishing Company, New
York.

THE first edition of Mr. Josephi Hatton's new novel,
By Order of the Czar," lias been exhausted witbîn tliree

weeks of publication. A second edition will lie ready in a
few days.

WBare glad 10 hear that the Civil List Pension of
£50 a year lias been granted te Mrs. Wood, in recognition
of tlie services to literature of lier late husband, the Rev.
J. G.lWod, he nturais-
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TUE, publication of a volume on John Jay in the
"'American Statesmen" series recalîs to public attention one
of the wisest, purest, and noblest of mnen wlio bave served
and bonourcd the American people.

Mit, ROBERT LOUIS SiiEVaNSON'S popular novel, "The
Wrong Box," which met witl sucli success on ils publi-
cation last year, is soon 10 lie reissued by tle Scribners in-
tbeir Il Yellow Paper Novel Series."

IT is now definitely announced by the Scribners tliat
Mr. Stanley's ncw book,Il In Darkest Africa," will bce pub-
lished on the 28th instant, sim ultaneously in the United
States, England, Germany, and other countries.

" ItînEa HA(GOARD," says the bondon correspondent of
the New York Sun, Il bas just sent bis new book 10 the
press. It is called 1'Eric,' and is a Scandinavian romance
of the bloodiest description, witli but few survivors in the
last clapters."

MISS SARA JEANNETTE DUNCAN's new book bas been
published in London. It is entitled "lA Social Departure :
H-ow, Arthodocia and 1 went Round the World by Our-
selves," and is profusely illustrated. The book is well
spoken of by the critics.

W. D. HOWELL5 lias made arrangements to write a
serial for the New York Sun and a syndicate of news-
papers in England and Australia. The Sun lias also made
arrangements for a novel by George Meredithi and for Mr.
R. L. Stevenson's Il South Sea Letters."

THE New York Journalist lately contained a por-
trait of Mm. N. F. Davin, M.P., a frequent contributor 10
TIIE WEEIÇ, on the first page, witb a sketcb, and the Sam e
well-known litterateur lias been eleeted a member of tle
Trinity Historical Society, of Dallas, Texas.

WILLIAM WALDORF ASTOR bas employed artists at
an expense of something like $10,000 to illustrate one
copy of each of bis novels. These copies formi a private
édition de luxce, ecdl one being labelled "lmy personal copy"
and occupying a prominent place in lis library.

READERS Of Il Robert Elsmere " will lie interested to
find in Dr. G. P. Fisher's Il Nature and Method of Revel-
ation," just issued by the Scribners, a chapter devoted to
the discussion of tle religious vicws of Mattbew Arnold
as advocated by Mrs. Humphry Ward in hem novel.

ONE of the leaders of the Republican party will con-
tribute to the July number of tle iNorth Ânierîcan Review
an adverse eriticism on île action of Speaker Reed in Con-
gress. Thle article is an unusually striking one, but every
eflort is 10 lie made 10 conceal the identity of ils author.

TiiE Rt. lon. Arthur Balfour, tle Secretary for Ire
land in the British Cabinet, lias cabled to tle editor of tIe
North àtnerican Jievie'w, that le las miailed a reply to Mm.
Parnell's strictures in the current number of the lleview
on bis Land Bill. Mm. Balfour's eply will appear in the
July number of the North .A inerican Review.

Tiiosp puzzling over the important question of wîere
10 go for their summier bolidays will find tbe little volume
IlSummer Tours," issued by tle General Passenger De-
pamîment of tle Canadian Pacifie Railway, a most useful
advisem.It describes a deliglilful variety of tours by rail,
lake and river to popular inland and sea-coast resorts.

LONG before Stanley, Paul Du Chaillu discovered the
dwarfs in the great forest of equatorial Africa. Wlen bis
narrative of bis adventures was tiret published, the Royal
Geogaphical Society was inclined bo doubt bis amazing
accouRt of tbese diminutive people; but lis testimony is
now amply confirmed by the experiences of Stanley.

TiiE bouse in Great Cheyne-row Bo long occupied by
Carlyle bas been sub-divided, apparexitly 10 suit the cxi-
gencies of modemn house-letting. IlSome of the rooms
sîill retain, however, the old-world air that pemvaded the
building in thc days when it was the centre of attraction
bo the eminent literati contemporary with ils illustrious
tenant. "

A VOLUME las been lately preparcd by M. Antoine
Gullois, and publisbied in Paris from the papers of Roucler,
himself a poet of no smaîl menit, tbougl more generally

emembered as thc friend of André Chenier. Roudlier was
imprisoned foir eleven monîlis during tle Reign of Terror,
bis papers being all sealed up, and only just brouglit 10
light again.

TUE Haliburton Society of King's College, Windsor,
Canada, prints in a pamphlet the biography of its patron
saint, IlSam Slick," otberwise Judge Haliburton. The
sketch is by Mm. F. Blake Crofton, who records tIe life
and claracter and criticises with affection tle writings of
thc Canadian humorist. Mr. Cofton's pourtrayal is viva-
cious, appreciative, and impartial.

THE Pail Mail Gazette recalîs the snuli that Carlyle is
said 10 have given bo an American univeriîy that prof-
femcd him the lionour of LL.I).Il"That you sbould aSir
me," lie wrote, Il10 join in leading your long lines of
D.D.'s and LL.D's, a line of pompous little fellows,
liobbling down 10 postemity on the crutdhigs of two or tbree
letters of the alphabet, passing on mb îlte oblivion of all
unîversities and small potatoes is more than I can bear."

WILL CARLETON is reported as having ecently said:
"011cr wmiters of verse have laid great stress on the artis-

tic faculty which many of them have possessed in an
eminent degree, but with me the aim bas always been
first and last 10 reacli the heart of the people, and to say
those things which should boili entertain and make
better. I hope I have not altogether failed in my efforts.
I would ratIer appeal to the beami of a man than to lis
intellect,"
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RE 14DINGS FROM CURRENI' LITERATUBE.

GEMS ANID PRECIOUS STONES 0F NORTJI AMERICA.

WIIILE it is a fact that nearly ail the precious stones
are to be found in the United States, the deposit, of most
of the varieties, so far as we know, are too meagre to
warrant the ap)plication of capital and systernatic labour to

their production. In two states only, Maine and North
Carolina, lias a systemade searcli for geins been carried on.

0f diamonds, for instance, 95 per cent. of the current
supply cornes frorn the Kimnberley Mines of South Africa.
Over nine tons of diamonds, valued, after cutting, at

$500,000,000, have been taken from those mines since
their discovery in 1867. The South African mines are all

contained within a radius of a mile and a haif. The deposit
is concentrated and its worging profitable. Since Brazil,
India, and Borneo are te bc încluded among the contribu-

tors of the remaining 5 per cent. of the world's diamond
supply, it will be seen that the share of the United States
as a producer is hardly recognizable. A few years ago a

a very lively hope was started of the existence of diamoünd

fields in Kentucky. It was based upon a striking resem-
blance between certain earthy formations in Kentucky and
those at the Kimberley Mines. Theoretically, there is

strong reason to believe ini a Kentucky diamond bcd, but

the theory has not yet developed into fact. Less reason
but a more brilliant plausibility was given te the promise
of a diamond mine in Arizona, some twenty years age.
Representations were made in Sani Francisco of the dis-
covery of an immense treasure of diainonds and rubies in

one of the neighbouring territories. In confirmation, there
were exhibited secalled rubies auîounting to 80,000 carats,
and numerous diamonds, one of 108 carats weight. The

stoues were deposited in the Bank of California, and the

news spread across the continent. Capitalists became in-

teretited. A bill in the intere4t of dianiond miners was

passed in Congress. A great combiniation party fromn the

East and froin the West went pres3pecting. They carried
along an expert from the Royal School of Mines in Frei-
burg. They found the proinised spot. Everybody picked
up geins. In a week the party secured 1,000) carats of

diamonds and smething like 7,000 carats of rubies.
Then Mr. Clarence Kinîg, director of the United States
Geological Survey, went eut and proved t4at the mine had

been Il salted." 'The tubies were shown to be ordinary

garnets, and the 108 carat diamnond a piece of quartz.
Part of the saltiîîg had been donc with a large (uantity
of rougb diamonds boughit ly an unnamned Aierian in

London. l'le swintdleýr.s ruade by their venture 87,50,000,
the greater part of which was contributed by California
capitalists. Of corunduin, the mineraI which, ini soine of its

varieties, bears the naines ruby, sapphire, Oriental arnethyst,

Oriental emerald, and Oriental topaz, we have 4orne speci-
mens, but the country is îlot rich in stones of this order.

The North Carolina corunduin excels in variety of colour.
Many specinlens have been eut and inoanted, especially
ef thre blue and red shades, and make good geis, though
not of the choicer quality. 'l'le chief locality for gein

sapphires in the United States is near Helena, Mont.,

where they eccur as loose cry8tals, usually sinall, but often
transparent and of good colour. Turquoise we get frorn

New Mexico, Arizona, Nevada, Colorado, and California.
-New York Sun. ___

AN INTErm.viEW vI'rII ISMARtCK.

AN account of a niost intere8ting interview between

Prince Bismîarck and the French journalist tHenri des

Houx, wbich took place at Friedrichsruh, is publiiîhed in
the Matin. M. des lioux spent several days at Prince

Bisrnsrck's country nmansion, and was received and treated

with tbe utrnost kindnesH and bospitality. Hie had no

introduction to Prince Bismarck, and was therefore mucli

astonished at his reception. At dinner in front of each

of them was a magniicent bunch of Maréchal Niel roses,

and as a delicate compliment to France, the guests were

served witb the choicest French wines. The Prince

remarked of bis son Hlerbert that, as the post of sub-prefect
was vacant in the district, he intended to propose hirn,

and that lis influence was probahly istili sufficiently great

to procure this position for bis son. "lThat," remarked

M. des Houx, Ilwould Le beginning a new career," to
whicb Prince Bisnmarck replied with a laugh, that there

were many people not sub-prefects at forty. 1He occupies
himself largely with lis forests, and said that he could

well afford to saw wood new that he could no longer saw

(scier) men." This inot is sufficiently good to becorne

bistorical, for in French scier bas the slang meaning of
irritating or bullying. Referring to bis resignation Prince

Bismarckc said ho did net understand the French law

which necessitated the retirement of public servants at

sixty or sixty-five. He had been forced to retire at

seventy, but too young to do nothing. 11e was accustomed
to politics, and now felt the lack of them. Hîs resignation,

however, was absolutely final, more se than was generally
supposed. Ainong bis reminiscences of the Tuilleries,
Prince Bismarck described a scene which occurred between
Napoleon and imaself, when the Frenchi Emperor proposed

an offensive naval alliance hetween France and Prussia
againat England, on condition that Prussia permitted the

Emperer te declare immediate war against Austria. I

mnight,"1 said Bismarck, Ilhave enquired of the Emperor
how lie reconciled these designs with the Crimean war, but

1 contented myseif with saying, 'Sire, bis Majesty King

Frederick William bas no subject more faithful but at

the same time more independent than 1. Among bis

represientatives hers 1 alone possess sufficient independence

not to report te him a single word of the confidential declara-
tion you have just made me. I beg your Majesty not te
utter a word of ilto my colleague, Count llatzfeldt, who
is not se independent as . arn, and would report aIl to
the King. Your Majesty would then see the consequences."'
Prince Bismarck was convinced that, had a syllable of the
Emperor's propositions been uttered to the King of
Prussia, Europe would have been plunged into war. Atter
1866 Prince Bismarck employed alI bis efforts to prevent
war with France, though it was known at the time that
Prussia was stronger than France. "I have neyer admit-
ted," lie said, "lthat the state of inferiority of a nation was
a sufficient motive for declaring war with it. I said te
the King, my master, that war was in God's hands. The
fate of combats depended on Providence. It had long
been necessary in the interests of German unity to raise a
barrier between France and Southern Germany, by the
acquisition of the entire valley of the Rhine, but still war
was not declared, and but for the rash politics of
Napoleon neyer would have been."

THE <'RATE AND THE PIRATEE.

SAYS Pirate A te VictirnB :
IYoit've got no reason to complain;

Just ste bow popular yonubho;
Your books is read from Tex. to Maine.

"Were neot your foreign stuff'1f ree grat.,'
I'd buy some native fellow's wareh;

Just paste that ' merno.' in your bat,
And don't go puttin' on such airs."

"Ay, true enough, my books are read,-
No doubt your imprint makes tbem sel

But if on air J1înust bo fed,
Why wen't that fare serve yon as well ?

Hlenceforth we both will work for fane,-
1 write, you publish, free of charge;

Whatever type proclaies rny naine,
Yours shall ho printedjust as large.

"Should profits by seine chance accrue,
Deed themn forthwith to charity:-

Vir rich, of course ; and as for yeu,
Wbat's wealth to popularity ? "

-- J. B. Gilder, in Tite Critic.

THE TARANTULA.

THE well-known tarantula is one of the largest, but by
no ineans the most venemons, species of spiders feund in
Europe. It belongs to the mining section of the farnily

ternîed Lycosid.e or Wolf Spiders, and attains a length et
three-quarters of an inch. The tarantula's body is covered
ail over with down, chiefiy of an olive dusky brown colour.
The upper border of the thorax and the outline of the eyes
are yellow, and tbe back of the abdomen is marked wîth a
row ef triangular dark spots witb whitish edges. Their
eight eyes are arranged in three transverse rows, the front
row containing four srnall eyes, while behind these are
two pairs of larger eyes. I)uring the summer menths the
tarantula, while creeping ameng the corn, bites people
employed ini the fields, but the bite, thougli painful, is
seldom dangeroua. Dr. Zangrilli, an Italian naturalist,
wbo bas bad many opportunities of observing people
bitten by this spider, says that seon atter the occurrence
the part bitten becomes deadened, and in a few heurs
there are sligbt convulsive sbiverings, cramps of the
muscles, spasm of the muscles et the throat, followed by
voriting and a three days' fever. Recovery generally
follows after copious perspiration, but in one case there was
tetanus and death on the fourtb day.

ADvICE TO A LITERAItY ASPIRANT.

"IF yeur stery or poem makes a successful sensation,
it rnay cause the papers te talk et yens and that yeu cannot

help ; but if yeu cause the papers te talk, it will nover
inake your story or poem a success, and can enly cast a

reflection on yeur good sen8e and good breeding." If the
Illiterary aspirant " would only remember this and act upen
it, it would he a good thing for him or bier. A newspaper

success is net a real succese. If yeu bappen te belongy te

the Pegasus Club, wbich is largely compesed of journalists,
and if you are a pretty good fellow and-like Colonel Sellers

11 love the newspaper beys," yen will flnd yeur namne

censtantly appearing in print. Indeed, yeu will read se

much about your genius that yeu will wender wby the

publishers are se slow te accept yeurxrnanuscripts, and why

the public, whicb bas seen se mucb in the papers,abeut yeur

Ilcosy little flat," your sibric-à-brac," and yeur manner of
working, is se slow te huy yeur books. The reason fer this

apparent want et appreciatien on the part efthte publisher
and the public is that youx success is enly that eft" puffing."
Your work bas ne real merit, and your name would neyer

be seen in print if yeu were net on sucb geed termes witb

the amiable but undisciminating young men wbo fill the
celumns ef the daily papers. - Writer.

M. FOUQuE, the mineralegist, dlaims te bave discovered
in a mixture et copper and lime the beautiful cler azur-

rine, the composition et whicb bas se long been a puzzle
te artists. His tint is said te be perfectly unchangeable,
and is identical with the fameus Alexandrine blue.

THE IMPERIAL BANK.

ANNUAL GH@NERAL MEETING OF THE
SHAREHOLDERS.

The fitteenth annunal general meeting et the Imperial Bank ef
Canada was helît, in pursuance of the termis et the charter, at the,

Bauking-House ef the Institution, 18tu Jane, 1890. There were

present :
Messrs. H. S. Rowland, T. R. Merritt (St. Catharines), T. R

Wadsworth (Weston), Robert Jaffray, Hugli Ryan, G. M. Rose, lUev.

E. B. Lawler, George Robinson, R. S. Cas3els, A. McFail (Bolton),
John Stewart, W. T. Kiely, Major James Mason, R. I),eaty, Roht.
Thomson, W. B. Hamilton, Joseph Ketersen, rhomes Walmsley,
David Kidd, J1. Kerr Fisken, 0. I. Wilkes (Brantford), T. Suther-
land Stayner, D. R. %Vilkie, etc., etc.

The chair was taken by thc President, Mr. H. S. Howland, and
Mr. D. R. Wilkie was reqnested te act as secretary.

Mesers. R. S. Cassels and I. Beaty were appointed scrutincers.

The Secretary, at the reqnest ol the Chairman, read the report
ef the directors and the statement of affaire.

THE REPORT.

The Directors have pleasure in suhmitting to thse Shiareholders
thse fifteentis annual balance sheet and statemout et profits for tise
year ended 31st May, 1890, from which it will be observed that the
business ef the Bank for the past year has resultcd satisfact.orily;
dividende at thse rate et eight per cent. per annum, amounting te
$120,000, have beenu paid te sharebolders; the Reoserve Fund has
been iecreased by $50,000, and new arnoants te $700,000 ; and a
balance ef $48, 020,05 is carried forward at crédit of Profit and Loss
Accountý

Your I)irecters take this opportunity te express their deep regret
at the loss by death ef their late confrere, the Henourable Alexander
Morris, whose opinions and advice, based upon long expeience upon
public and private affaire, were at ail times hield in bigb esteem.

The Charter of the Bank, which, under the Bank Act et 1841l,
would expire in JuIy, 1891, lias been renewed under 63 Victoria,
Cap. 31, with other Bank Charters, for a fartheý period eftotn years
tram that date, upon conditions that on the wbole are satisfictory
te yonr Iirectors and in the intereste et the publie.

Al et which is respectfally snbmitted.
H. S. HOWLAND,

President.

STATEMENT OF PRt)F1FS FOR '[HF NEAR ENDING 31HT MAY, 1890.

Balance st Credit of 1Proftt ud Loss Acceunt :lier May, 1889,
brought forward .............. >...............................$21,911 w)

Profite for the yeîîr onemiîeI1t May, 1890,lifter dedlucting
clisrkes cf nmanagenment aud intereet lue depositers, and
mîaling ful provision fer ail b ,l sud doubtful debt ...... 19,035 55

Freinwlîicî lis eboe f ien Dividend Ne. 21f, 4 lper cent. $20965

(piîm d i t Ie cv io b e r, f 1iSM .... .. ...... .... . . . 0 0 0 0 )

O iviîlend lNo. 30, 4 per cent. (ou ole li ie,
I 8 .. .. ... . ... . . .... . ... .. 0... .). 0()

1,20,0(X0 00

Written off Bîank Premilses aud Furriture Accoulit..$ 2,926 52
Carried to taIest Accolait ...... ................. .. ..... 50,00 0

Balanme, of accouet carriad forwaol................... ......... ... $48.OW05O

Balance miat Croulît cf Accomînt, ýilt Mav, 188!) ............... ... .. S 50,00 00)
Trausferrod frein Plrofit sud Losq Accomtiu...................... 50,000 (0

Balance of accomit c,îrrieul forwiîrd ... ...... .. .... ...... ..... 70,000 (Xi

1 11'TEmaTI, ANNIJA', iALAME SImp.T.

Liatbil
t

i"'.
Notes ot the Banmk in circulation_......... ...... ..... $1,207,510 00
Dfeposits xilot 1bearieg intereet ................. s$1,8ss,00o:38
Depesits bes.rilmg iitereqt (ineludilig interest ase-

crued te date) .............. .......... ..... ... 4,89,773 27
6,197,873 65

Total liabilities to thse publiec................. ... ............. $7405413 65
Capital Stock psid mp ........-.................................. .... 1,500000 00Rest accourit.. .......................................... ......... . 70,000 0t)
Con, ingent Account...................................... ... ........ 18652 (0
Dividnd No. 30, payabtle 2îîd Jue, 1890 (4 per cent.)............ 600<1<> 0<
Former Dividende unîîaid ........................................ 36 19
Balance o! Profit and Lees Accounat carried ferward............ 4.029 o5

$9,732,431 89

Oold and Silver Coil').................... . ........... $324,423 .92
D.ýminiemî Geverment Notes ... ........... ......... 730,9160 0

- $ 81,055,339 912
Notes cf and Cbeql'

55 an otler IBauks,............................. 198,.,,621
Balannce (,le frem otiier Banks inj Canada........................ 188,385 04
Baîlance (tue fr010 Agents tunForeign, couîtnles................ 28,s34(1)
Balance dus fr0 11 Agenlts ie the Unitedl Kiugdom .............. 29,479 48
Doiinion cf Cauada Debentures.. ................. $252785 0
provimuce ef Outarmo Scecîmities.......... .............. 42189151
Municipal sud etlior Debemîures .................... 2 98

__ 1,005,8,22 55
Loans on Cali, eecured by Stocks andS Debeutuires............ 50854 49

Total Assets icmmediately available ............ ............ .. 83,276,22SI
Loans ta Municipal acd other corpors.tious...................... 67,0761 94
Ciller carrenît Loanes, Discounts aud Advanres ................ 13,118l- 49
Notes dieceunt(d overîlue, uusecured (Estimlii5ted Ls pra- .

vide'1 for).................... ... 11,22 84
Nets le ntedeverdlme, secured...................... ..... 19,773 57
.RaI Estft, the Prepenty of the Bank (otiien ilan Bank

prenussi)...................... 88,0431(.4
7UortZ.<ges oami teal Estate F;cldbytue 1Balik...,.......,................. 4166,974 55
Bank Preliis, including Safes, Vauîts and Office Funniture,

st Head Oilices and Branches .............................. ..... 18,121 24
Otiser Aseets D0t încluded under foregoing beads ............. 30,(12 50

$9724189

D. R. Wistîz
Cashier.

The Usual vot5es fthtanks were passed te the President and
Directers, aise te the cashier and other officers, fer their attention
and zeal in promeotîng thse interest oethtie Bank.

Thse ballet WRs then takeu for the election et Directers, wbich
resulted in the election of the following Sharehelders, viz., Messrs.
'B. S. Elowland, T. B. Merritt, Wm. Ramsay, T. R. Wadsworth,
Robert Jaffray, Hugli Ryan, T. Sutherland Stayner.

At a subseqaleft meeting of the Directors Mr. Henry S. Heowland
WaS eleted president, and Mr. Thomas B. Meritt vice-president,
for the ensning vear.

'1
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THE BANK 0F TORONTO. MERCHANTS' BANK
The Annual Genemal Meeting of the Bank of [oonto (being the

thirty-fouit silice the commencement of business) wns held, in
pursuance of then termni ofte Charter, at the t3nnking Houee of the
Institution, June 18th, 1890.

On motion, George Goodelam, Est., wns called to the chair,
nnd Mr. Comson svss mqested to acf as Secretary.

Messrs. Walter S. Lee and T. G. Blacketock were appointcd
scrutineers.

By equesf t the Chairmnan, the Secretary rend the ffolusing

REPOUT.

The Diectors off the Bank off Toronfo have pleasutre in present-
ing ta the Stockliulders the lhirty forth Annual Report, acooîn-
pnnied by a stafement off profit and loss alcomut and a balance
sheet showing fhe posi ion of the Bank as ou the 31sf May laet.

The genemat condition of frade and agriculture iu the country
during the past year bias not beeu favourable f0 an increase in
profits. buf yîuur diectors have to report titat the business of the
Banîk bias yietdAil a fair retumu uponi ifs operations.

Als yor directors have for sevemat years past been euabhed to
tiocare a tbonuts off two par cent, iu addition f0 dividnnds amouînting
11) eiglî per cenf., flîiy desmed themesives jmstified in payiug duvi-
deude f lus yeer at the rate off fen per cent., beieving fiat this woutd
be more acc'ptnble fa the Stoukholders.

The Nef Profite off the year, alter dsdnetiog interet due
J' dnnositore, altowing rebats on curreut notes discounted,

and îroviditng for ait lait atid doubtful delte, have
nuîouîn11tcî t,> tue sus off..... .............. ......... - 11818456

Adt baance irons mt year .................. ...... ..... ,........... 41,962 99

3:23,808 67

This suns bas beu appropiated ns folows:

Divitlendi No. 67, tive par cent.. .-......... $t00,ooo0001
Dividend No. 68, lve per cent........ .. .. ...... .. 1000,000 0013>0'000

Addsti to Rest Account.. .................... 100,000 0
Carried inrward f0 yexf ynnr......................... 2,808t7 1,0 67

$t323,808 67

Froni the foregoing if wilt bc observtud thot the Rest Accourut bias

been increaeed $100,000, maling flie total amount off tint accouint
$1,500,000.

Since the lasf report a branch olice bas been opeusd in King

Street West for the convenieuce ni mnny cutomers of fie Bank,
and fhe eents have tissu satisfacfory ta te Board.

The business ni the Bank lu Montrent je uow off sucb an extent
that il bias beeu dnemed advisabls fa purclînse promises iu a desirabte
location, sud theeby soeurs a suitabte sud permanent office for the
Brsucb in thaf city.

Au Acf was passed dmring fie mitent session ot the Dominion
l'srliamf ut exteuding fie Bank Ctharters for a f urtini perinti of ton
years frons the firt off Jait, 1891 The variome changes in the pro-
visions Off the Acf received fis carefut consideration ni ynur
Directors.

The Cashier sud other officers oi the Bank bave discharged their

respective dutie during the year f0 fis satisfaction ni the Board.
The whote respectfluly submitted.

(.-igned) GEO. GOODEUHAM,
President.

GENERAL STATEMENT, 319.T MAY, it..

Notes ini circulation ......... ............ ... ..... ........... sl,21,539f 001
Deposifs henins ilîfneost .................... 4745,25'4 54
Iteposifs itt bearing itnrest ...... ... .......... ..... t.696 40)

B3ainuces due fo otîser Btanks........... ... .... .......... . ... 3,007 30
Uncliîiied dlvilenîts,... ............. .... ........ t-S 117 0
liait Yeamiy filvidenfi payable tf Jitîte,1.. ...... 100,000 00

____ 100,117 001

Total liatbilities to the public ......... ....... ........ ..... 87,77i,614 24
Capital pit mp .................................. .... . 2,1S0,000 WO
lesef............................... 1,00,0W0001
lintereef Accnîted on tepoit retipts ... s41,"795 00
Rebats on tntes discouuted......... ..... 79,669 00

-- 121,46i4 0
Blance off Profit attd Lose accounit currîcîl fi r-

wardu............................. ........ ... ...... 2:,808 67:168727

$1 1,424 886 :11

G;oid aud silver coin Oui hatll( ............ ............ 1,8 5
IJouiiioiil tiotes on htndi... ..................... î549,851 00

Notes nuoit clîcîties ot other Bantks.......... ...... 2)8,o831 57
Balaincesi luis froili tther Btanks (t inl........ .. 97,3913 99
Baancese (Itle ffnîio Agentsf off the liauk in jrent

Brifain .... ......... ......f j-,ý........... 257,161 78
BaIttinceS (111e front gente of flue Bmilkut the

United States ..................................... 21ý80,804 6f
Muniîiiîa Debenuiree.......... ................. 82,688 9î

Total nsets ilusiiedinfely available........... .......... .. iS1,0f;,10 72
Loens suit bitte discounnfed............................ 9,488,-217 16
Ovnntîî iIte soeutreil . .... .....-. .... ... tti6 10
Overdite debte ult stiecinly secured (etiîîîafnîl

moes providet fir)............... .......... ...... 1,944 30
Real estate other than ltBank prensises ._ 6,9111 63
Mortgages on moai etate sold by tiîe

Bank .......... ................ .. ..... 100 001
7,0531 63

-- 9 4h8,781 191
Batik prom ises .......... ..... .. ........ ............ 120.000 110

$11,424.886 91

(Signcd) D. CnULSnN, Cashier.

Ater ftic eadiug Of the ahove, if was moved by cGeorge Gooder-
hani. Esu., secondeit by William HI. Beatty, Esq., sud

Reýo1veed,-Tttst the report now ead bc niloped aud prinfed for
thse information of the stockholdems.

Moved by George W. Lewis, Eei., secooded by W. R. Miller,

Esq., sud
Recel ed,-That fhe thanits nf the Stnckhotders be herebv fend-

ered ta the President, VicePresideut sud Directors ni the Bans for
their caref ni management off ifs aflairs duriug thse yesr.

Moved by W. G. Gnnderham, Est1 , secondsd by Abert E.
Gooderbaun, Esi,, sud

Reesoltufd,-Thtlt b attoting for the el8etion ' Directors for fhe

year now commence aud be dise ntinueti at f wo oclock to tlsy, but
if t auy time five minutes shutit elaps6 witbout a vote biug tnndemsd
the pol m'îy be ctosed by tle stiutineere.

lie scrufineers subsequenutY report ed tint the fottowing named
gentlemen bsd beeu unaniuitntîly çlected Directoréi for tbm ensuiug
yer :-

GEORGE GooDnaIrN, HENRY! CAWTRAa, HENR1Y COVERT,

WX. H. BEATTY, ALEx. T. FULTON, R. WiusBWOBT11,
Wm. GEo. GOOIiEutÂm.

The uew Board met the same sftemnotin, when George Gonder-
hem, Eeg., wss nuaniusously etected Presideut sud Wm. H. Beatty,
Eisq., Vice-Presideut.

0F CANA-DA.

Annual Meeting of the Shareholders.

THE REPORT FOR THE YEAR.

General Manager Hague Delivers His Annual
Address-The Banking Act Referred to.

lTe" aniual mseting off fhe Mendihants' Baînk off Canada Nvas iotl i
the Board muni off fhe institution on Jîune,18, whcn tîern sere lîreseuit
Miessrs. Audrnw Alau (Presitteuil, Enheit Anderson (Vice-îumesi dent), H.
Montagit Altaut, John Cassuts, Jamesi . Dtuvie, Johnt Duncan, Hncf îrM.achunziie, T. il. Duin, 1. D. Rood, Jousut Cnmwfertî, .. P. Clegliu, J. H.
R. Moleon, Jamses Wiltiainsso, Jobn Morrîsun, Catît. Beityonu G. C.
Dunlit, J. Y. Giliiour, - Walace fIi. & J. Mont), S\lurdock McReiizie,
Robert llenny, James Moore, F. S. Lynman, J. Atex. Sfaftîy, Murdochi
Laing, J. T. Moto -M Burke' W'iliniî Francis, C. R. Blacku, D. McCarfly

Thor Pru-ntoE.ïLi r.enhei Il ttThue proceedinge wnre opeiied by fhe itresideuf, Mn. Audrow Alian.tnkingthe 
chair.-

eui Pesdeuneked M..oiîluttste at as Secretary.
The Secrtnry heviug rend fln ndvertiseent cahing the mueetinug,

fhe 1resident senluuittct the iolosiug

ANNUAL REPORT 0F IRE DIRECT1011.

The Directors off the (ulercaufs Bauh off Catnda haîve- lleabuine iin
mseetiîug fliestiielholders aSthfe cloienoff fle i car for fhn purpiî.ee uf
placing beinre thens tnhe enîf off tisebuineesidonc duîruuîgfInir terni off
office.

The nef profits otfflic year, ater paluntit off interetfanut
charges, aud deducticg appropriafions for badlaud doutf-
ffui debte, thave aîounted to ................................ ..... 6,3 61(i

Balance trons mt year ...................................................... Il3

9ul,17 1

This lias leen disposet ot as fottows:
Dividenîle No. 42 antd 4:;, at 7 per cent.,................. ........ 0
Addeste fthefI Ret"......................... ........................ 1200000 0
Carrisd iorwnrd to Profit atnd Los Accnunit off next yeam ... inî:u'1

$(;11,847 (9l

Thue business of ftie Banktibas tîrocceulet on fhe shole wifi steadinese
anA reguttîmify, hofh in fhe usatter off teposite, circulafioinuitndudiscounts.

Ilse Profitsu, icwevsu, havte scarcely heun ellusi te tiieeetiuions
fommed a yenr go, utastiuclu as the rats off luterasf lluîwed onu Acîosif s
lias tnt borne s rensonable proortion f0 tIe rate off ittereet on tonus
sud discounts.

lhe business niflnhecountry lu soult e ulîîrfmeufs uas beeni uroeuer--
outs, but iii others fhe reverse.

The tirent crope nifOttar'o utoved to le cousidernbiy nîlose thei
average. Thue wheat crop off Maulfoha, shici at one fumie lad a noulne
îîomising appearance, scas inujreti ty n seveve drîuîgh ltîoutfise tiuîucoff harveet. lThe iuanfity off granîîiu mfntfsource was fherehy lnîch
diiiniehued. Ohe r fm prodtits, liosever, have don welt.

TheIiuuuuuhr trade wae fitiruy retutunerafive, but the severty uof coin-
petitieu affected lnsost aitltins if t.nuuactumuig nu[it isportiutg
busintess.

A severe searcifs' off uuoney was experieuuced îturîîg ftie sitter, wbîci
occasiened lie Dircct ors and the GenrailManagemietfoff fhe BankHuomoi
anxiety, anA oaueed au unusuni auloput off cane te le necesncy durîng
tlie progrees off the year. Ibis scnrcity las Issu mitigateit un soinut
extent, lut mu.ney is by n menus 1tteutiffnl. The reenît off fIe nexf
barvessfwiul ie oked ton with coumideratle anxiefy.

Thoucli fhe nuier and nnsouî.f tf ailîtres in flue Domtinioni during
tusi year bab b15cm consierable, the Drectore are giau tof0gay flit uet

.auny off theit custemers bave heen aitcid y these adverse fins, anit
filue tosese bave not been off an tînusual amonstt.

Tle finai resîult offlheuiesstins enailted the Directors fo nd the
sons off $1200,000 to fieeItet, wschdnose amnutsf0 fuie propoertionuoff 40
per ceuf. oui fhe paidt ni capitali.

lThe important matter off fIe renewat off ttue ltinkittg Acftlias insul
beffore fhn Partiameut off tlunDomnniion Duriuug the recent session. As a
resuif off ifs dliheratini,na eneure scas Itasseet whicl, in manuy respencts,
te an immrovenitnt oun fln Acf nnw in force, and wbiciî xviii preserve,
unimpîaired, flic power off fin Baniks fo accomunioduife their omtonsers a
carry oui the husinesefthfe contnry.

The Oflicere in tue Banke8 service have dts8cbarged fluir dîtties xith
zesu and ltdelity, sudf0 flic cnt ire entisffacfiouu off the Bomar.

Thue ivlole respoctffully subutîtted, NE WALN
Presideuîf.

S'rATEMENI OF IHE LIABILITIEiS ANI ASSEIS 0F 11111 BANK
AI :31ST MAT, 18910.

LIABIiLITIES.
.- To fhe Publie:

Notes in circulation ................... ................. ..... .... S2,63,897 009
Deposifs nof Iearing intereet .......-......... $2,469,184i 47
flepuifs lenriutg ittereef........................ 6,212,wh8 os
Interest due fleren i f0 date ..................... 64,558 81

-- 8,715,81 136
Balances due Cansa ituanks keeping Deposit Accout

withu the Merdbante Bainkuoff Canada... .................. 5388:3 !)8
Balances dlue Canadianl Batiks un Daiy Exchangess...... ... 13,3:30 53
Balatnce due f0 Agente in Great Britain......................... .. 91772 1
Divudeutî No. 43 ý..................................... ............ '2 02,72 0
Dividendeucitîsîs........................................... 3,271 71

2.-To ftue Stoekioiders t
capital palt uit .... .. ...................... ....... ..... $5,7h99,200 0J

îst ........... ..... .... ............... ... .................... 2,335,000 (10i
Contingent Acconmnt. *........ ........ ... "... *........... 92,660 10
Balanuce offPrefit sud LgosAccouttcarniedtfo uexf yeem i5,90:3 u-î

$20.717.77071

ASSETS.

Gol and Slcer Coin on uand................................
Domîinion Notes -.... .. ............. ............ ........ ......
Notes soit Choeques of ottuer Camatilutu Banks ................
Balances due by ttier Caliadjin lanlu in utiiy excbnnges8...
Balances dite by Bankus snt Agenttsiii the Unitecd Sfates..
Domuninion Gjovernnent Bondts ....................... ..... ...
RaiLway anAd Micipal Debeutures-- i"" **-,..«..*Cli and Short Loane on Bonds sud "tockzs.................

lime Loans on Blondesud Stock.................. $0,3585
Other Loans anti Discounts ..................... 16,114,3691 34
Loatîs and Discounts over-due sudnt spncielly

secured (loss povided for) ............... ... 119,22:3 5i
Loatîs andti lscouunts ovor-ume. secured .... ...... 24676 07

$1238,438 4:1
7:31,750 00
à;8t,6514 50
88,840 97

780,825 861
(;68,967 33
104,1110 (x)
424,581 31

113.(116,708 10

- - tti,34,ihiý.)77
Mortgngns, Bonds and ther Secuifies. the Property off

tue Bank ............................ ... ........ ........... ... 151,4w9 28
Real Estate........................ ..... .............. .... ....... 23,32 82
Bank P smises antdFîtruture ........ ........... ..... ... ... 48027:3 28
Other Assefe ................................ ......... .. ... ... ... 27,754 1,

$90,717,737 70
G. HAGUE,

fleneral Munager.

Tîte Presideut then moved, secomded by the Vce-Prestont, Mr.
lRchent Aittereon:

"Tînt the report off the Directore ne eufîîîiffedt le, sud the saille is
hereby adopted aud ordeetfo le 1 ritedl for distribution amonget fln
Stoclholders.'

Beffome utfing the motion fe, the meeting fhe Presideut enlisA upon
the Generat Manager, M. George Hague, f0 malle safew remarks upon
fhe aenumaireport.

THE GENEBAL MANAGER'H ADDBEMS.
Thûe osrai Manager olîerved: As thelis jdo n off thsse annuai

addri-sses is sornetinies called in question, 1l observe sa the outset that it
seems roasonabln that tlic stoeklîolders off banks, hnving initernete in al
parts of the omoinion, shoiuld bie inifîriuîoff those conittions of traite

and inace hatbea ipn tuie innrete.Thoso wiio biivn thegeneriit
direction of stiell baiks haive the bit opprtunlities off foriiing ant
aceointe acquninfanewitli tiese niatters. The pressure to (Io thiis and
te take toeans for doing it woit, je open sueli bankers overy diiy ini the
year. Thete is iouf au iiuterest iin the coiuntry that iî uot your interest
flu speaking oat tI ese itînnua il iectitigq, off evîry fradeanod îustry inthIe
Dlomîinion, front Nova 'Scotia un thIeu Atlan tic tii Britishî Colubiati0o the
Pacific, ne are flot travellinîg ti otai beyond niiatters that affect the
business and pîrofitse uthte Btik. Tbe factiHt, the vaîrions provinces of
the Domuinioni are louad togeflier by a mmdici stroîlger bond off interet
than Bouton iersons supposen.

There e onue item u n our balatne ýshoet that is the final test off the
whole position off the batik, nainely, ltîîis Mani bille disconnteil. If voit
exanii îîsd the liste tliat mak<î tp tbe total tof over siîxteenll itionîs, yîîî
wîeîld fi ndiluls of penr,îson e very fine off trael, net oily ini tliprovinctes
wviero ttie liIk tif oui tirantcles arcet itated, but lu Britishi Coltinîia,
tbe Nortb West 'lerritories, then Maritinme Provinîcte ndt Nesfouiiîdtatîd.
Aind no banik witIît iîaiy braniches eau be queco.ssfnlly conuîctnîl nulese
the iton. lt the tînad of it ke, thenîselvos ii toîîch iitît aIl tîsatt is goiuîg
on tbroiiilbout the svboln extentotf the counîtry.

The intel-ests out tlis banik indned arcninîst divnrsified. l'li
M\erchaîits' Baniîi eîlt the largnet in Caniada, ne yen knosv, but it is
ownletlby înarly 1,700 stockboiders. ItLe u nr busiînss te nain divideiîds
for theni aîîd sncb ne eau bie fairly relied on. We bave a vnet nînny of
depositors living iin ail parte off Canada, wlîo are enstoîners antd frieuds
ni the banik. ilîey rnînîbtr tîver .1:,01e. 'Tbe banik bas servîîd tflit
faithfuîly inth te pmet, and xvit Iteuntoeerve ttînni faitbiftity in t1le future.

\Ve have atî'îtlinr îiriy tof dîîtîtînresvtîo reqiire loant and discouînts
t,, carry uts theur buinress. Ttîny iiiîber 1t,itwoecnthrnn anîl four

binswitl dite regard toeteitLre.,t of the tiorrowseras weii ne off
tbe batik. oe dnire to avoil miîdîîy crntnping tîsen svo are carryiug
oit Ingititiate business, andl aithîe sanie Limn to nvoid eîîcnnragiug
injîîdicîous tradliug by n too frne suppiy of borrowed rnmne. Fier
experletîce Bhows that for otne mi who ie inured lîy liot haviiig power
to burrow eîîougb, feu are itjured, andî many oi theîîî umd, by
borrowiug tooii iucb. Cotopetition hetwceîî baikls cati be depeuded on
to pies ott thie formîer, bot it is to hn regretted tlînt the abuse off coîtîpe-
tition bas ofteîî lrtîtglît dis:îeter Lothfl to the cuetourter and the batik ti
the opposite directiont. Nunrly every lose rmadie by the bauks ut Canada
catu be traceil to tbis icause, anuitheln lractice off horrowîug froinmore
thalînes laîk grently lncilîtatiis if. Otîr owîî expetience i8 thtntWhouî a
cîttoniier las failtit, ILi je nut iuvnrinbly the case that lie bas hait dis-
coute fronît iore thînn ne batik. It jeounr anisto tient otîr cusfomers
well, anti eepecinllY f0 suppotrt tlîosec i lineîtirely rely onusn. The task
oi keep1dthfe tradiing ciî,îiuiîity snîiplied xitli iileqmatofn îîds, bears
heavily iaîii coîîtiîîîoîusly îîîîîeuthe judgiîîent anîl firfitude off bankers.
lititiitioî tefotîe alînve, every batik hasiLei îuîleî off holdiers off us notes.
These ereditors are protieftd y Iaw, antI vnry properly, for ttiey do net
enter itîto i contrnet iith thîn bnnk as do flic others. Utl these classes
have a close coneeftion xith onue niother. Thiey are bomud lu a
coiîiiînity of interest wbich is finiily focusseil round the boar-d table
and ini lhe rooni where we stantd to (Iaiy.' I nînetttese tbinîîs nut as Loeing
uesv but sinsîîtef show thîît we lîlprecinte tlt> resîîoisititiee attnctîing
to the wtrking offtlîis groaf corpiiriîtion. Whttîcrwitvtlitualîllrecintion

flirojeai, iîîictuîsiîiîlgiigîenf, ttinreetîltte ueviýry ynni'5 l)inse
muîst Leur tetiîsîoîy. lFor slttevnr tlîcorice eve iîîy îdvanice, the
managemnt ufoff îîbatii itest be jîtdged by resuitt.

REtSULTs niTHiE WORKL it>ni' 11 E iANt,.
The insulte off the w orkiiig outfle tiauk stuce its capitali wiiBroadtîstedl

twetvc yeîîrs ugo Lavxebtîntiplaceit befîsi voit every yeîr. It îîîy lbe
worth whllt i-day te look bitîti (lutiis lînrilsîlandt note setînt lins hei
acconsui ilieit.

For the fIrst fliron yeatrs, viz., 1878, 1879 andi 1880, naecondition off
îleîressiotî lrevitileil i Canadaii, ani the targe sentl htîch sens rns.rveil
ne a conitingenit fuîîd on the retîrgaiuienioi off the banik was grmdtîttv
depleteil tntil t ifwîs riidiced to a tmere ntfhittg. iurintî fleMtlse tîte
fîîîk otîty enrnîl stilicit ut toeîîny 6 pier 1-et. îtiviiti-îiî. 'lho e tessinu
wlîichlindut lrevnitnîl for setveti yeîîrs pascenîttway in the begiutiug off
1881. Frotl fat finie tthe course of the baîtit is heen sfeîîîity upwvards.
ltivideuîd'i have beeti itiresseil front i; per cent. to 7 lier cent., anuitLave
boenu Bo iiîitaiîied. The e let' liasbeeti incrensenlfrotu$-175i,00,
WtîiCtI H Ie attI ttelf11ynarlS fago, f te S,lttl,Ofl.

fliiriog the irst iew yenrs sem ny off te bnnks custoitîere Iileil
ttiit the anîtînt off iiitetteites of smcli inisiîveiit ctiutiiîrs ftte batik
iîxcedndseven tmillionse tif dollars. The i tntt os sîtised is now a
matter off listory. fi wî elaittwiftî tlnîg îgîî. But the fifiîiure ofnieîlia

iixtrciiely dillîciilt dturing tIice yeai- to nanke oven fteînileratn
ilivi,lendi wet then puii. Tbis batik hîtîlane utle a body of diroctiers as
ever eut routndtiaibonnd table. Rorne tifthese hav enseed nawî.y. Others
stillirmuin t ondeithfli weight off fliir grent influence man knnwtedge off
business f0 the manîîagemnnit off the batik. Cuiter fthe tadministrationu off
the Bloaîrdt ltriig the hist ten yeîîrs a btusiness tîiîs tînn buitt up tît l
titrgety a tii reatioti. 'luisiiiu mess ilas on >the seInle bset vory ýttis-
faîctory. \Vhilenouenecati otbitito 18 lisifaltibie, the stocktîlotitrs îiîîy
rest tssue(]sît tiln iiietiit(es invotviiig serionisandtîl îeavy tusses Lave
hlncouîîte for uîaîî yüa ere bnck. Fîîr yoîîr infornîsti nu I will give you
thie positioni off the Ba0nk as if wsetotyenrs ago andit ow:

Ifs capîiftlws ..s....... .. .................... ........ $5,5211,llio
If is tîuw ............................................ 7.ll l
But otîr depîtsite wern fthoti........... .................... 7,-296,000
T iîîy arn e w ....... -..... ......... .. b.> ....
Otîr inante uni disc-ounts wîre ....................... ll,2îîî
Tlîî iurn 110w .. ........................ -........... 151
Our circulatton wîîs lieti....................... .-... 2,127,000O
Ifjeiîtw .......-...... ....... ............... -..... 2lI,ît

Thoe main cdi Ierone, linwevcr, ileiuth11e' ittst.' This statnds ie a sort
off brenkwiîtnr te oilfelllthte capital andit tii lreerve yoîîr troperty. If
Hervite, IIH o, te gtarILittoi> our dis ideilis, intuto ipurlivi-t îî t-et li tion off
flie ut iffrtuiîîie evi-ttuoff tîelve velîrs ago.

''iho iost ' noîw îîîîoîîl ft III 1Wîîîr cet . offlihecapitî itl. Clndian
tuîks libivs gonurî.t y set tîcA fo tIse conclu sion tii lt ai- liseftif 50 lier

cent. eliîutlti ituctiîi 110t0(sl. tlotLui tits Lias n iei uart y cotîcît-
rouie, ns 1 wiieainoiig fi iist inî tatiada fte îîîtîîîeizo t. Andîiexinrûietîce
coîiirinii< is , tolîl.

S4oute îîîîîy tIi îk thtîm eiieli ILrtserve fîtîsîlwotilishoto's large, Bt inn
t îîîtiîîg uvnr fliciimlsses tif hittiteanît discounîitsof the IBstit, anditcotisiter-
iîîig ttîe ti4kli îvîlveîl iniinitîî. t1liaven ten titîogtit thenilBatîcikiau ever
Ilave ton tiirge ac wt. Folir, aitur iil. thetracfnb î oîtod tfcoîtsiîlri ng a
itest isfteiiook ut its liropoîrtionîto iltue ietîs Ieîrrio( nîl sî îîîbotke in the
stînîe offtoans andl îiseouiits. Vinîvel ini flue liglît, ah Rosi iif SOîter Cent.
ounflic capiftl woulci be byn toeans n large lote.

iiiiVt011 'iiYEAI'5iBUSINESS.

wo have n îi tvoilt the <iasîîîI ic iîlnîand iidîd ,200l,u0X) to ttie Rest. Butî
botti 1 roiits îandît oeseethave lînetinfefd tey uîîffrîîseeîscci uniaices.,

Tho crope off tireals in înany paîrtsoff Canadîta was consiîlernbly betow
fthe average. A short eiîpiy tîuglit toeiring about botter ritose. But IL
j e nt fhe erop off Catndîht îteternuines tlie liice off cereate. If je the
crole off lîn wnrtd. Otîr fariînr-, then, foran diiiinihed crop, got ut rangs
off iuw plrics.

This slmpty menustte a î tiîîiufoîît te e xteuit offMiltions of diollars
off deptisits, c.ircultatti i,

1 
tîiariing poweîr ftetebatiks tisa wtuoie.

IL te f0hie oteil, iîowoer, ttat tflicerope growiiig oui tbe grounîl arc
net off fli relative imphorancei fe (icitiida as a wlîile tlîatt thcy îîeed teî ho
sciseu Canda iutîly cîsusiHesî tif ttîe prusvinces tif Onta~rio aînd Qneboc.

Our greuit diiry and catItitîiiteroefe, and aveu suei npîînreîtiy frifliîug
mtntnrs as ces, have titi becôroîmplroiniueut off lute years ne soorcuis off
1 roit. Daury pruslucte nîîd nniiiîîale offvarinuis kinde hiveltîen estiunated
me coutributunil fîlly îîîuc -hîsîf to whnt je sold fron our ffnis.

lit resplect toetbîuso, otîr fitruerti, ontithe idiote, have hail a fair year.
Oîîr fornet8stiit clliîrd a supîtly off tituber fhît woullhle raAticniiy

iîuxtînustubtc iff îroîîîrty coiiserved. Europeanugnvnruîunts bave lonug
Lîad f0 cix'5 attetionîstu ti ic atter. If nsiuy soon becouis aî presing
ijusetioti in Canda.

Tue inniber buisiiusss reqîuires for ifs hrosecuition anIU elorious aillerait
ni capitalinluPropiortionuto ifs amnnal volantîe. Mucii off if le owissd hy
itîdivuduais lu the tritdA, but a very laîrge siii ii iflue îggrsgate is coutil-
butedhby the baks. This capitailae hud a fair retuni, ou the whlot,
turinig the yenr. Tînre linse been exceptionse, uo dounh, and 1tegisiatitin
ini the United Sttates iii reliure camefful attetîtion irons the Dominion
Governint-

Ouirmuuing, nanufcturiug andi uportlug iltutrests, togetiier with
our fileberie, have ail eoitrititted thoir tîsual quota to tue volume off
business doue hy the batiks.

This Bank lias n branîches in the MatritimueProvuices, thongh we
have large indiirect mufereste there. If le n safiekcetioui f0 Icarît thaf
business ou the Atlatifc comt bas bestu highly satisffactory during fus
year. The sane iitey ie sait off businesin Britishi toimwiba.

Bat baukiitg profits are belw whnat is comnineîsurate withifs risks.
Inii esmepect bankutg fhems comîpares unnfavournbly wif h the Austratisu
colonies anud Grentt ritain.

Ltt5uE5S.
Au effort, ns yoen tire nwame, was tonde dîtriug flic receit l'arliamnt-

amy sessionlt o enitel tlie banks fo pubtish the aniutut off titeir losses.
1ariiaiinnt, hoîvever, thomgh îisposed at firitttf0 noertain ttîe proposai,
on uitrfter cousideratton declijed to llow fuIs provislin f0 become law.

I witl, howevem, fell yononue or two tiîings about the losses off fhe
ycam thaf msay intemest yon,

Duing fthe ysam, lu the uircie off nîr cîtomeme, there have been a
certain number off fatturoq and enibamasements. In a nuiter off these
cases tf n k l Isee nothing. Oui eeeirifiiýsbriîg ic nit.
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In a cajority of those that romain our loqs will lis less thtan $1,000.
Iunons of the other cases svaq Uic s a serious one, considering the

magnitude of our business.
But 1 ucîs regret to say hait thse largest of thleml ail was brought

about lsy the uufajtitfutno8s on the part of one of the olice3rs of thea Bank.
This logsa roaiued aitar is boudsumen hall honourably dischargocl theîr
obligations.

Tesse are rare axporiences. ''lite Bllku bas ouly had two during he
lest filteen years. Maly we never bave anotlher.

Rad it neV iou) fuirthi uutowsrd occurrnce the iosses for aven suchi
a year as this woîltl have anointecd te s than the average. In addition
tu loes Irons actual faitures, we have tltoughtt it ptrudent tei makc provision
for coma cases where failure bas not takeon place and where tossai8 oly
appreeded.

This iniformation with regard to lusses shotilihe sufficisîts. Wbther
ths samie atooint uf informnation usd11 hc communicated iin future muet
ba lofSt» ticsa jutlgmnît of tlose wlio bave the direction of the Banki.

It sould i ebuorue in iittîîd tbat tlîougls teose are tî'chuiicaily meetings
of tockldîers, thtey biave becomo, by roatsun of publication,. prncticatliy
metings of itizen>,. The baariîig -f tbis remarli, 1 tminl, will be
apparent.

iiANKtNt> LEGI5LÂ'ION.
You tare aware tbat dlîring thse receîit session of Parliament al measure

lias boee passeti for extending thîe eblarters of thse baillis iitil 1901.
The flantiug At nov in force is a conîîlicatecd maasîîre of about

ninety clauses. Your rights andi respoueihilitics as stockboldere are
reguiated by tbis Act.

Bauking, I may eay, as a simple business and apart front the issuing
of notes. eau be carrjed ou by prîvate àinia without aity Act of Parliament
te regulate it.

But crnsaîe in tIis counitry have broight about a general
organization of banukiig coi a joint stock lrincîlte, thtt is Iby duly
sonstitutoîl corporations.

This necesstatod lprovisions of law with regard Vo hs issuiug of
notes, thse liabiiity of stckîsolders, and the îîîaîîîer in wiîicls stock le to
be belli, transfcrrod anîd hsquaatiiei, wittl regard also to tending, dlin-
counting and taking security. the tposition and powerc of iirectors, aud a
multitude of other maiters with wbich you are no douht familiar.

Frons tîme Vo ime dihsputes htave arîsen in regard to the operattion of
varionus clauses in our Banking Acta. 'lo guard againest these new pro-
visions bave binen iutroduced, untit in course of years this Banking Act
wiVh its 89 clauses bas Iecoute whit it is.

Under Suis law, which expires next yaar, tihe business of tha Baitks
bas Vo be conductati day by dlay ail tIse yesr rounîd. liaukers, therefore,
nave ascortainud hy exiierience whfireiii sud> a tucasuire le dfective anîd
what would ho dsirable in futore legiplation.

It wili net surprise you, therefore, to leitri thtIs mauy coferenaes of
Bankers to0k place witb regard to the renewai of the Act.

There was ia general agreement that certain improvemeuts woe
desrable.

1. That bnnk notes shouid hc made to pass witliout discount ail over
the Dominion.

2. That in thse vent of a bank faiiing, hoîîglti ts circulation is pre-
ferentiai lien, uts notes should b>' kept t par until liquidation.

3. That measuresaha tatou 5te still furtlier strengshen the seeurity of
the note-holder undler ail possible contingaîtties.

4. That additional precauîtiohis for te protectiont of tbe public shoulti
ha talion in grantiug uew charters.

5. IV was considoe aiase that the clauses regîlatiug ativanees oin the
sesurlty oft marchandise could ho mucli simnpliflti, eud that the returuis
to be ruade Ste iîvernmot might bh acladclearar andtlohse openî to
mls<oueption.

Tise represaîtations o! the hanli'>,were receivaîl with ail possibîle con-
sideration by te (overîîuîsent, andi their recomirinendatioiiB wî'ra gener-
ahiy adopteti.

Thse Governiisent, however, bail views of their own upoîî severai
îîîatters wich thîey courtaously comnînnicateti for consideration. Some
of hons were coisidered su oljectionable tijat we fait constrainsul to
oppose thons, neto îîy in yuur lîterest, but iii tho puublic intareet.

The piroposai te makle it couîîîtîisory upon stockhoiders Vo appoint
auditors was jiîdgauh tube iîialpropîiate te the firciuiistsuces of Canadian
banlis, ibat au audit, in fact, woulîl ho îacossarcily lin 1irfect and ihusory.

TIse proposaI Vu comipel tIsa holding ofilafixail reserva nifusouey iu
proportionn Vo thir liabilities waLS dinurraî teV by a laîrge iiajnrity. IV
was poluted ont tIsaS Suetîsist u1 îon Vise bauks keeîîlng iocked up in taeir
salles lat al Uiîes aisY iXed sîîm Of moue0y would interfoe awith he
rlghlt of reditors, tii ineet whoqe ilemautis ail al bankers cash js belli.
It was stîown Vîst sucît a meatîre hlî,îieyer licou 5usd in lîractice
excet lu tIse United Sttas6, andt bît thora, wbou banke attaunîted Vu
koep tIse law, violent fluctuations i Ilte rate of iîtorest eusnued. And,
furtber, tIsaS circunstanes nearly every yoîr Ihal conspoileti thons Vo
dlsrgard thie iaw sitogther.

TIse proposai of an audit sud of aL ilxed reserve vers, thmrfore, with-
drawn.

Another proposaI for VIe transfer Suetthe Governiiieît oniait uoneys 01
deponitoril andi siocklders stnciainieîifor alîîariod of years was deemeci
ohhctiunabie. 'fise as tluallyinodifiet so ais oly te require VIsa
sonding of îanimîal statoeîts Su the Finaince i)epartrtiontonibalanîces
unclaime forit ive yeare.

WiVh regard VteIe fîrther securing of thseirculiation, SiteIanlis ball
propûod VIe grainai formation O! a glarantea funti; îît tai Sis was
deensed necesssry, but as ait evulanca if tIse wiiinguass of tie bardis togo aven beyond what sas uedful lu urder Vo makie tîteir notes absuiutaiy
seuro. TIse loverumieit, lowever, suoiii this proposai suas toeisake

tIse provisionts daliqueroie.
TIe chie! part sn otpuosing titis daugerons modificaion was takeîî by

tIse euk o! Moittral. On iusruani iîaring balng lointeti ut, he (boveru-
menV coîsented te ater te ciîîusss in such a way tuaS thtîy could ha
carrled outthy VIsebauis wtiîout danîger.

During tIse rogross of the Bill througtî the hlousesia remarliable
absence ut politicai foeî'iîg wae imanident. Metubers of hotu parties gavethenseivoe ote wîîrk o! conîideriug Isow te makoth ie Ai-V as neariy
perfect as possible,

We würe icunchi itdabVetl for iassisttîîîca Vo inembers on boutIl ides ut
thse louse o!fIJummtuns anti of titi Seiîate wlîo are connectaîl witlhbîtk-
ing institutions.

TIse measuro wlli coirouicintu efecV in iiJîly iiext yeur, auid wli anieuti
Vthe lrosIeut At in titifliîîwiitg pîiîcuiars:

Tt provides a btiekiug eurreîîey îlatS wiit cîrcutate aS par in oery ptart
ef the Domitnion, anti gîarantaeîl tnt uuiy by belitg mtalle alîîreforeutiîîl
lien on ait the rocotrtes ofthSie Bttnk, luit hy a gliarautea fîtîîl inthtIe
baude of the Voveruiment.

Thons inotes li casso a itanli ait s wtl lis gtîtieti againuet tepruciatin
b, beiugmtond e Vo bttr intereet uîîtii liquidation Salies place.

No îDow bsjikig corpuorationu tan b li iartsrod tuneisse.8'250,(00 of
capital ha actnaily hall itoto Vtetroasury insteati of $100,00 luiy as
aS praseut.

Biankis are ensîowveraîh tei lant on te ecirity of morchanîtisi Vo
certain classes ni traiter8, andteSutakle scurity thereen l'y n simple

asl nt uVon a e1 tcifieil torni.
towsr in given to toctîhoiders of hbriska ittior to iîîcreasssor decrease

tIse capital, subjeatteVualîprovat hy ta trîýtaiiryiBotard. And te retîrîts
Vo be iniade by tis a nuls wiii hiruadnm orse istanad simple.

Cntmmencing hîo, uts Isi July, 18h91, the lDominions wili Ihave a
baulduîg inw, wlsýil, outhtIe whole, te hikely Voelîsîtfit every interait of tIse
country.

POBtTTON SAS) PRSP5tEC"TS iOF BUtINESS.
WiVb regardtVotIse prospet o f i usiîtess in tIse counîtry iî bits

aiready bitais bserveti 'ory apririatitiy lienuotîtar 1place, ihat h la înut
wic V fnac5t ~nruuci. baf aie tig, l.ison tsait ou thîs fluor

more tIsse once. I Blittîht S attensît nitich !ultlVîat direction, hîut îsy
clnsply reininîl YOU, anti it lssif,1 tinli Vu go un fîîrthat Caîîaditas ut
country bas attaisueti sncb al tata of tavaloiienSttat an assuretl gonrsi
progrees may ha iooked for notwithsttundtng toînportîry draîwbacks.

Wa bave a vast anti uivrelled areaso! farîîîlug landis, antd sbotdy ni
famers who ara, as a wiîoie, yeîîr by yeur becomiitg mure couversant witb
tIseir business.

The farmers sud farnslng lande of Canada ara genertily as good ase
any te ha fou uti on this continent.

Thse business huis noS been su remunaraVive for soute yaars bnck. But
tIsaSls no new hing witIs itiier farming or aîîy groît iudutry.

In my short axperience I eau remamber Vîmes lu whicIs for yaarc
ogether farming in Etigisud bail periodus of proiengeti tepression, antitIse value of laod depraciatati heaviiy. But Vhs iarmncg intoreet

racovereti itsoîf again sud went on prosperouaiy year aller year in
succession.

Whon we remember that tIse farine of Canada bava boeu bewn ot of

(iargely wtIin tIse nîmory of living unan) hy te labour antI akili of Vise
tsrmiug cag, One csrtalniy neati nit deupair o! whst our farmsers miay dii

wiVbliVhs land lu future years. Tiey hsave atrenîty createti proporin
worth bundreds o! millions, and 1 htink thea farîîuers of Canada ara not
tIse moe oaiiow s few yaare tf adverse îircumstsncsVoediscourago
tuent.

Tberosleroons for iunprovsîusent on tIsa part of some farusers, no doubt .
If a farmer (andt Iera areaoisumasuob) kuowe a mare uotbiug about bis
business, or pays nu attention Vo it, or if ho ta îît reatiy Vo adopt modern
improveenats, or falis luto lazy or inteîîsperata habitait je noV ikly
VIat he eau prosper, n matter wbat tIese esons are. But there are not
nsany of Sis sort amnsgt us. Lagisiation on both sideus o!fVIeluno bas
to do witb tha condition o! tIsa farruars as weii as avery canseo! parsone
amongst us. WiVIout eaying s word shbout tIse wisdom or uuwisdons of
particuiar legislaion. wIicIs 1 Viinli would be out o! pace, h msay say
vIsaSVIe farmers andl people of Canada bave gsueraily sisown thensseivas
able Vo adapthanssaivas VoevIse nsw tagislativa condi tions. TIsera len
reason Vo douht tbeir ahility Vo do this in he future.

To correct soma prevailing uliaconceptions, 1 may ssy tIsaS s largo
amount sud s gr&mt numiber o! daîtosite înode Iu tIse banis, Iing thora
ait this day, are irons farmners. We hava ourseives muore a s two
tbousanti farmhsng depositors who bave Iying at tbalr codit wiVb us more

fail million diollars. Anti, wiat msmaty surlrisî, soite persans, t ntlay
say tIsat ftisebauke stdaconsiderablo ainout orf noy Vofarmers. \Va
have ait our various branches ovar savon hiundrati farmnera who burrow
mo)ay irotai us. Ibis cuies nifibusiness consiste aimnost wholiy tf sutali
teîîsîîrary toans, sind bas genierally proveti varv satisfactoru'. lU al
cases; whare it bas nut, tIse ftuit Ima been ini ahbowlimt a faineLr ta borute
Soo umcl. No farmer lu a gooti position and livt.n ter t>a ichtrttrett

bauti fis any îtlifictlty lu gttiug tîmpOrary tonuls, anti when ho mesu
far troin a bankung town that tIse îourney wouud eost more than flie
mouney is Worth, 'eOCao geuîrîîiY flin 5 itfiiii vate batîkoer inibis own
naigbbourhsout who is reaiy ta lent

1 
tînm ouey. Ani if a itrivats banker

charges mare tîsan a charteret illi file fariner je racoinset by hs
saviug lu tise cund labour lu undsrtaktng the jnurney.

1 have alraady epokoît utf dairy tudustries. (One great ativatitaga of
th6eai8 thit iostead ut iinpot'risiiog the soi tbey aurtol> t. TIse
ativantaLge of this is being mura apîtreciateti in aihparts uf Étte country.
Xvben in Manitoba, tlisa natîrai boitte of whsoat produtctiotn, uairy fartnmug
ls rapmdiy coming taouccupy the place itt tiservea. 'fheîi' is nte part of
Slite country lu whicb cattliit îîmd oss irive botter titan intise Nortb-
et. Ounte great cattls ranches aifitelicont of tltc llot'ky MontoLne

Vise bords tre rtîpmuly mîultmîlyîng aitidseilsono numtshsro>tby tte
Isuntirat thiosantt, alfording a seaaty lino o! exhorts gruwiitg year hy
year. Our great iniober andîti tîttbar itntrests are aimost wîtolîy aifecteti
by hs condition of trace iin the Unitetd States anti Ettgianiti. ibe saw
mnillere who uitdthsaîr înarket lu tIsa U'tited States are ikoly Su ]tave
a fairiy pruspeous seacon, thtsugb tIsa egilation formorly referredta t
inay provo a drawbiack.

IL h Ie isuufacturmug of tinther for Slit Englisii markiet thora bas
bean a cotsidarablo developtueut dur osg the vear, ioitowing îtpomtbte
deuuuîîd arisiog ont ni a revival ni troue lu Great Britain. It is to bc'
150usd that titis proutction wiil continueo Su mecS s gond ttarket aud ho
disposati of Rat satisfactory prices. But t witi ho prudent Voetîurtail tra-
duction Houmewitat uaxt yeîîr. Our insai"]factmriumg iinstries aire becoîtîing
more diverse andti Seir interes;te itore cumllicateî every vear. Ant ili
je becousing matrc evitient that notlting btt practicai kuîtsvidge apsplied
Sa al ite tisoefn business day by tity eau bring about enccestii ans'
lino of msnuuactunîng. TIse itien that it noatis uotliîg but taoareet a
miii, stock il wiSb nsachinory, anti st it goiug, taimake Lanoy, lisss beau
dissipaitid by the ogic of oventa. Sucî'ass comas ouiy by practicai
knowladge, close attention to dtaits,. anti watchftîl scunoiny. lualthausa
respecte we are gaing grounti ovsry year, anti uo are also educatuîg a
mauufacttiring population.

Our varions files of iutportin u hnse are culject vsry luch totIse
saine style uf ramarli. 15 la evileut mars sud nitor'o that uotititg i,îtVa
1 ractical kîowlauigc of Vhsc guods doaltut, ni tIsa hast inariietsi in whit'us to
tîuy, sud of tIse varyttsg astes a i circumstaucas of Sfic poptulation,
combiniet with a reseiontthle capital anti goot i fnaciai manmagementt, etîu
poesibly feint to suesus.'ITis alullias hotIs Vo the wbotoe.le anti rtait
trada. But svth resect Voete wiîûosaite tratte, he force of capital je
beeoîninc morec imporVant ase î factor avers' vear. Andi every year ih is
hecomntg marc ittuportant Su hava tIse eîeditiitg separsant of a wîînîe-
csie botis cnder watcbtiii mangemaîtt. For it js generaiiy hbe, ratttier
tIssulu thse business ;odepartinelt o f shboues, tatiutheus ttaices are usade
wbicit Iriug about imssîuvency. Anmd thitenmdus ietavoay whau has hast>
saiti again anti again hoforo, btut wa muet keep ou sayiug it, tIsatinluicany

uca tasn of tue wholealai tratieftue crodît gîvan sud tallen je nu-
rasoabiy long, hati for tue hoyer, bati for tIse seller, sud flot gooti for
tIse constter. IV le uone ecif ioiIsdrauce ta success ansd prostusrity.
Capitali lus rittereti away by t snd ie labour o! yeara test. If Sheot, m
one tbiug that talle for attentons, for pttmsmstent labour, aud evan for
sacrifice, until thînge iro put un a btter footing, uLtajstIsa credit systîts
ut Canuada. Of tIsa iitiussatacounnîtation of titis uith baiîiîtg hIutosulnoV
sny s word. Ait te cremitiug ofufliecountry ile nlliy redlacteti sud
focuceti in hs bill cases o! tIsebaillis.

TIse e'tmuoriinary raiiwîîy devaoitiuemtt o! tIsa country iuring tIse
lasV few yeamc ilis oitu e'cited attention. Tubits sa .u0stt itiate
hearing ripouu tIsetieveloputtonit of tIse country. Wttlout tie meaise of
comunication tIse flumst Srrîîory la vaiîîlsies. In (untri anti Qtîabtc
otîr raiiwuiy cytema are so ramîiti thmt tbey nmw rach wthin a faw
miles ni evary umans ioor. IBut il i8 lu the Nîrtbwest Ébiat our groaft
ituie of future tievelohttenSt trougb s waii tiovîsod systotti uf ramuwîuy
exte3nsion msiniyceîmtresi. TIseais landt tbeanti roos for apopuoiation
ut sevaral miioins. Tue elfoct o! such a populatiuon, if ws hat ili, on tIsa
coummterce anti banking of tic, Domnion gonraiiy wouid eh srd to over-
estimato. Thot fouîmla, joue uare laid airtîatiy, Lot ns Itope finit witiin s
reeoiuoahie itue tiese greaS trotes of flue coutry wîll bc Oocupii
by s prodîuctive popuîlatiou whose watutswii gîve an mi tuettîs Vo our
mntufactures fsi nit iorte, fanit wbocehroductions wili eweii our exporte
ta mauy ituas Sheir proent proportionîs. Al of whicit wouiîî tendttiV
tIse ativantaga o! tIse great centres of traite tu Canada finitVtIsahe rease
of tlicseieiusss o! the lankei.

5TAS'5'
LeStue eay sascor in sconmcusiou abolit Our staff of officers.
In tIes ervice o! tIse Buanki atogthor ws hLave uL Staff utf220 ierSOns.

0f thsse thirty-seven are managers or assistant-mantîgers, antd bave
luchout tIse responcîbility of cotdutcting Vie buusiness o! Slite Bank.

hS wnls obsorvei loug ago bus one of hs ahiast haniters Ébat ever tiveti
-Mr. Giluart, of thie Londhon & Westntinster ittitîhIaSthali trainiug of
dlons afniti oisars o! t bunki ls aimatter of Irt-rate junuportanîce tand
dosearvî,5 aonstant attantion fit theIohumus uf tise ganertu îuanagmnt.

oui thie convction sve bave long actati.Runies sud regniations witb
VIaS sud lu vii'w have loung heen fils force titi, Banki, anti a consitierabte
)art o!fte tinteeftIse goueral management is oceupieul witI tisa work of
Increseing tIse Iînowliiuj mnti eficieucy o! tise staff aSt ail poinîts.

1 amn glitt o ses tuai suchi efforts usavs beau rearted bs' a goond
measuro 0f smccass. Our mantagers 55 witoio unîlerctîîud theirb iujness
wsli, anti aîprciate their resîuoueihîlitieus, anti we arae onstîntly on Vhse
tl omot for jiicastions o! intelligence anti abiiits'fjl tIsa wboiî,circia ni

our eunioyu's, sud of stlmuiaitng eistievoursafstar cuccess yIndicions
promotion.

Wittîoîît boir co-opturuition it wouilis oimpossiisle to carry onftise
Banks sst-(iioHufily. Lt tieteirs i rtitiitIse itciboiders on tItis occausituu
tint tiay have a nutherotf valuiiido servante wiîu neyer mafiae their
alîoarusîce aSituslicanimual 5i'5ing sonti are for Suie 50eVpari, etireis'

mI knîuwn tto tn, tut wbose citarsettr, îîtîmity anti gondticontiuîtS trs uf
tIsa vemy estsence o!fte IIiiagetrioulit of tfli sîtn.

Tht,? have suideuvourodte50surve you ufaitluiuliy in tIs epSst atdtti wti
poite asinout iOf um-cosS. i1s81t(310L fir oery tîtouseher of te staff altnig
witlîi tyssif fl saying thtit it wiii iie our oeîîttavotir Va(oluttoltast uts wosl

s Ie PiesHident -Ws siti bhappuîuîy t ) heur nuitinesaris froun fsusy ni
tuc shiiroliîltoi rsrit uuhon th u itiiesof hsejBank or tSu nswer aiiy
uhuetin wuici t tey îuuy ilesire toaui.

Mr. hlt i orriqo, ltrisie cturses tf Huuîtreuuarie, acivoeîtaîi ho
ceti pioiig ni tIsecaiital Vs ta $,000l,000t, whiîiîwouil cui mre fsu îîîouîut
atîtîsi tn 2 00CIlS stîealit par, liaiti11lie nuoetfiitt igh i usitros hco lto ite
higieusi hitier,suitdte procoeseaduedtatocapitaltfinnt reat, hs romainu-
iug 2,000 bires Voa hs given as s biut o touuehuitirs.

There belng nu ssconduua Volite motion it feu Voe the grounti.
M. loitutCrawford allid ttatiltie rî'eoiutiuîî itopeolby Mr. Morriattît

andmti sggsstad Sua ite Boardtiit aileVitmîcmosing nIf ite capital ta a roîud
$6,000l,M0hewîiltilifitSie Baunik Oît O I u hcittVia sctt-cuss si -
ttn. Ha diii to Ébat te qutostituitwuuiui imrîîIt0r ocupy te Board.
Speuthing on itIe rebats tut ditscountt, litesait iitlttauit al ite bailtis
gavve Vis speifle snuot ot rebats talion frounfVis entt profits ex'ery year,
anuti ie wishied to kiîow wiîthar iii he Hrctauts Bantiitt tount hiati
hlicom dedncjted froi tue uet profits or if tIse rtctice lat iboo ths sains
ms oltalme in lueBisank of Montroafl up to tisa paet ysar. Turing bis
attenttion te ite new ltnklug At, hiesiiVÉbat hankars and ti uttrs wht
bettidîvergurit siews ripou finittAct iireti theiuguirnuly lutfro ite
putble;te claîuse rôlmtitg St tie garautîo circuliation fuinîl lîiug ig-
mîe.uiy celectati for ritiiiand Hoti ufir as ho uveusable ta llcîu-n it suas
unitnrigy cotidauiiteu, uuiofly nwiitgto a comptrumise iutweoîî princitîte
ttnti eîfluiney. Ho wits gitiitaifies Geirt Manager litaapruvest
ofthe Ait. But bit w oiliko ta havi, beau it hs iotiumg wienfVite
Djrsctorti, in tbsir wisduiit, a8senîtîhot ieth st)cklioldere thirtesît youre
sgot Vo her uarepotrt ou ficucondtitionmofufiuluuBank. 'Tie sîonit of Sic
iosses waus tonsuu iey statoti, thotuglu it was groater VIanu tanuy Étise siuce
Sues lumsent (boierai Manager assuimatioffice. Ho was actoniebeti that
this md tnt beau coutinuiot. If tiare wse nuytIing iii Viss atier tIsaS
wac dotriîtîontai Vo tIse init()ruste Of ÉSite Bank,,Lho woului s sy 'Dous'S give
it.', hButftics týoveratint ut atienualternative; SIoy wore etîtiti Vot
deunand frous batis the pubication of htir lebts, (dus, noS dus sud over-
dus, rugtiier witIs auestimats ut flicoprobahle ioss tIsai sigbr accrus
tbereon.

TIse motion o adupt Vie report wae carrieti umaîiînusty.
Mr. Hague, in rupy Vo Mr. Crawford reutrding tIse licrasa tof tIse

capital, ssid Siat if IVt were a niera mattar o! putuing tIse figuras tIsera it
couti be dons to*mnrrow, but il wouiti involve ut disturhiance tuf Vie
relations betoseen te Capital sud tIse Itesi. IV woulti&]a involve tlic

ryiug ot uf $14,000 s yeaa more o! tlic profit, whitebAj would be doubt-
f0 ifitiIy malultutie 14,000 mors oui uf tIse amîtiiinai capital. Prob-

aubi1y susse y da y, owver, tIsa Boardi wonid iriug ths satter befome ftec
shareholders. luin uection witIs Vhe mater o! rebiffe, it wssone in
wbicIs Vie practiom of banie iii Canada bas tissu dilterent for a long Siie.
Ha halijvot tbaStiA was tIse Bank of Turonto--ha wae thse casbiar t tIse ftise
-wbîcb iret matie an etry for rebats ou bills discounvedti.hwsa yery

ressonabis proposition, andthIe Mearunuus' Bank wonld, nu doubt, make
VIe ontry iu their bonis at soine tinte. Tbis rebats siunpty meant tIse
amount iA wouldt aise to ring al tise billseinlu mr bilt case up Vo a casht
value.

Mtr. Crawford did înt iini any siîareiîoiîia desiredteV impose any
diflleuiiy uptun tIse Board, but ho thougbuVheiecreass lu tIsecapitai couiti
ho easiiy arangeti. Tha rebats question would bave Vo corne soner or uter
anti they wouuti have te fnl] inSu lina wiVtIsah custom of othar hatiks.

'&NK8Tue ToTH I uiECTOLIS AND GENEISAL MANAGER.
Mr. J, H. IR. MuIsou movati
"TIsatIshe thauke or he stociitolterus ara duo autisme beruuhy tandereti

SQ tual Presideut, Vice-Proieieit aud Direetors; for the manuor in which

tley bave conduîcted the instifution durmng the past ycar, ani to the
General Manager for their efficient management during the y-ear."

He said Scouie people niay consider a motion of this kind as a
mattar of forni, but in çonnectjon witbl this institution we can hardly
look upoîî it as such. We have aul aile and faitbful body of men On the
Board of this Biank, and wve have an equatty efficient gentleman a.,
ilenoral 'Manager. The Batik bas been for several years steadily pro-
gressing, wbieh je most satisfactory. It las aiso been adding steadily to
its IRest, and 1 think, therefore, that tbese gentlemen are entitled to our
heartie&t thanks. 1 have very mucli pleasure, therefore, in mioving
this resolution.

Mdr. Murdochi MeKeuzie seconded the motion, wbich was carried
unnm. Craword inquired if the question of iocereasing the dividends

hiad engaged the attention of the Board,
The President replied that it bcd not engaged the attentionî of the

Board as yet.
tMlr. ýJohn Crawford nîoved, seconded by Mr. T. D. Hood,

'ruert Messrs. F. S. LymaEn ami lames Williaiison be appointed
scrutineers of the election of ïlirectors about to taiço place, that they
îroceed to take the votes immaediately, that the ballot ebaîl close aSÉ tbree
'ctock, lînt , buît if an juterval of ton minutes lapse without a vote

beiog teuderad, that the ballot slial thereupon be closed immiediately."-
Carried.

it wa"fi nally moved by Mr. J. P. Cleghorn, secondeil by Capt. Benyon
and cars'ied,

" Tbat the thanks of the mueeting are dlue and hareby tendered to the
Chairnoan for bis efficient cdi.st of the business of tIhe meeting."

The meeting than adjourned, and the ser-7tineers shortly after
roplorted the following gentemen to be duly elected as directors for thse
ensug year:-

ANDitîEWý ALLAN, Esq.,
ROBtiERT ANDERiSON, Esq.,
H. MONTAGtt ALILAN, Esq.,
,JOHN CAssîLS, lE5Q.,
JAMEPs 1P. DAwEs, EsQ,
,JOHN DUNCAN, Esq.,
T. IL DuNE, EsQ.,
JONATHAN HODoSON, ESQ.,
HECTRoseMACREEZIS, EsQ.

The new Board met in the afternoou, wlien Mr. Andrew Alian was
re-elteted lrsident, and Mr. Rtobert Anderson, Vice-President.

IN order to understand the measureOof perfection
reached in construction of the mbdern steamship, it is
necessary to malce a comparison -between the first vesselbu
of the kind built and the latest ones. The first attempt
ever made to apply steamn as a motive power to ships was
in 1543, when Oaptain Blasco de Garay exhibited a steam-
boat of his invention in the harbour of Barcelona, Spain.
The firat steamboat, however, that proved the practical
utility of steam navigation, was the Clermont. This ves-
sel was built by Robert Fulton, at New York, in 1807,
and made a trip from that city to Albany at the rate of
about fi ve miles an hour. The boat was 130 feet long, 18
feet wide and 160 tons burden. The engine was msade by
Watt, in England, and was 20 horse power. In 1815 a
voyage was muade by a steamboat between Glasgow, Scot-
land, and iLondon, England, and in this country, three
years later, one plied froni New York to New Orleans.
The Sirius and thes Great lVestern were the first steamships
to cross the Atlantic ocean. The Siris8 sailed from Cork,
Ireland, on April 4th, 1838, and the Great Western from
Bristol, England, on the 8th of the same month, both ves-
sels reaching New York on the 23rd. The latest additions
to the Atlantic fleet of great steamers are the twin vessels,
City of New Ïork and City of Paris, of the Inman Line,
the Teutonic and the Majestic, of the White Star Line, and
the A ugusta Victoria, belonging to the llamburg American
Packet Comîpany. It took the Great lWestern fourteen
days to niake the voyage frons England Vo the United
States, but the average time required now hy the fastest
vessels is from six Vo eight days. The latest ships are
provided with two screws, each screw being worked by a
separate set of engines. The Majestic is furnished with
triple expansion engines, of 17,000 horse power, and she
lias twelve boilers and seventy-two furnaces. To maintain
the speed of one of these vessels, about three hundred
tons of coal if reqîîired daily. The Majestic is 582 feet
long, 5PY, feet w ide, 39 fret 4 inches deep, and 9,685 tons
tonnage. Her irst voyage, recently mnade from Liverpool
Co New York, was accotn1 lished in six days andi eighteen

lîours. The vessel is illuminated by 1,200 electnic lights.

FIVE LITTLE PEPPERS MIDVVAY,
By MARGARET SIDNEY.

12 Mo. - - - 81.50.

iiver since delighiecciltiien firal reau li vu i, î . Pxi'gS,
ihai wontierflîîL ouy tofhpue, sweeî, happy chislî-life un thse midts of

privatittns and ituvrty aud self tiuai, ilicre liasiscen a constant
aispeai front ite thhusantis, yes, huuîdrcuitousanti tf ils readers, fuor

1,smtre, usre.''Il seemeti a if notiuig could satiify thens but ho
kîsow futîibr abouti this mosi lovahle anti beloveil family, and lOuters
kepi ptiuring in asking for a sctîucl, until the author was ai last pre.
vailcîl upon to continuec ber chronicle. The announcement ihat FivE

Lutu'.îi'u'Au;ts MIDsWAY is 0w ready will l'e haiiad wiiim acclama-
tion. Evcry une wiso rcad the firat volume wili want Su know what
Mainusie anti i>olly and Phronsic and JoeI and I)avic ansd Ben have
been îloiug since llsey lefi "' the littie Irown house' t js, perliaps,
enough Su say lu uts praise thai the cama sweet, sunshiny spirit that
shone ail throuugh the irel aîocy illuminaies the record tuf the FîvE

LiniiEPîEîtS MIDWAY, and makes il a mot fascinatiug story
for nid as well as young.

FuVTLE PE.u>PP.ERs MIDWAY. 512 pages. Ilisîrateti hy W. h..
Taylor. Exrs clouli inding. Prica $i.Vco. A saquai to " Pive Litle Peppers
aildFlowt ley Grew."

At the lookstorcs, or sentf, /ost/sid, oni receeu/t of price.

D. LOTHROP COMPANY,
Publishers, - - - - BOSTON.
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PROBLEM No. 174i.
13y M. NRIN. "tueckholiii.

BLAtCK.

WHITE.

White o plaY and I ate in hree moves.

SOLUTIONS TO P1{OBLEMS.

Ntt. 467.
R KV'4 N Vitte.

li. Il 17
2. 13 x fP
:;. Q mates

No. -168.
Black.

P muves
K -,l

If 1. B inîtiel

Kt 1xIl1- p x KSt
:.Q x P ittate.

jItt this 1proitiett there shottiti h a white K otn
1white K 5, itîstead of a Kt.

In Prublein No 471 there should ibe a black Il ouniiiack'.s Q Bl5 ittstead of on Q R 4, also a black Ji
onî Mlark Q Kt ittteati uf une on Q Kt 5.

'l'îE ,)T1)1)-SHOWALT]el',MATCI.
Ses cnth game of te mîatch llayeti at te St. Lous Chess Club, May 27, 1890.

Mi. . W. Sbttwalter

White.
1. P-K4
2. KV KB3
3. B-KV 5
4. B-R 4
5. Cates
6. P Q4
7.B-Kt 3
8. PxP
9. K-KV 5

10. B xKt
il. Kt 11ý3
12. K-Ri
13. B xKt
14. P-B4
15. KV 1<2
16. K-KV 3

RttY LOVEZ.

Mr. Max jitdtî. Mr. J. W. Siowater

Black. Whli te.

P -K 4 17. P 133
KV QB ;1 18. Q Q 2
P Q, 3 19. 1' B5)
KV K113 20. lP-B 6! (h)
KtxP2. x B
P- QKt 4 -2. QI Ki1
P-Q 4 23. R-B 4
KV K 2 24. Q-Q 4
KtVx KV (a) 25. 13--B32 (d)
P-- QB 3 26. Q -K ;
B 1<3 i 27. 1-- R K 4
P--KR :1 28. Q rV)

BxB 29). B- Q I
Q Q2310. P1i KtKV.1

Casties (KR) M. Q -I ( Clc)
P-KV 3 32. Q Kt 7(h)

Mr. Max hitdd.

Black.
B-K Kt5
B-R S
B s KV
KR 2 (c)
QR K iý.
B -KilI1
K KV
P-KR 4
1-K :3(e)
R-QB 1 (f)
P Q13B 4 (g)
K_ -B1
Klt -KV
p x ''
K-Ki1
Black resigneti.

NOTES.

(a) Utr White's njnth the nittves are identicai witlt the third gainte of titis tttatclt, but here Biack
exehanges Knights anti does not give White a chance to pay te ittuble sacrifice of is Knighits as i
the gamne mentioneti.

(b) Eiegantly piayed.
(c) The correct move, for if 20. B x KP; 21. Q x R, 13 -, 115

l ;23. R x B, with i ajîwcrftîl attack,
threatefliflg o win hs B tor mate.

(di) Threa tenn o win the ecchange by B x Kt 1'.
(e) The.roe reply.
(f) Black je evidentl 'y attempting to break trottgit on te Quect's sitie.
g) We hink Back sbtîtlti have îlayeti 27. Q -K, witlî the tiew tof îostitî8 Ier at KIZ 4, butt, bieng

sorelv iresset for turne, ttverlttîked thet. trin gatherittg abont hitu.
(b) A beattiful finish o a welI playeti gattie. White tnigltt alttîthave llayeti 32. Q -R 9 witli the

saine effect. RI atsJepttlliî'.

I THOUSANOS 0F BOTILES
CIVEN AWAY YEARLY.

!ve URE ITS erl1VostopCthe1 or a ea
1 CURE FIT S en I tusayCre I oforatmeane

thmreturn agala. 1 M E AN A R ADI CA L CU RE. I have made he disease of Fite,
Eplpyor Faiting Bleknoe a lie-long study. I warrant my.remedy to Cure the

worst cases. BSecause others have falid is rio reason for noV now receiviug a cure. Send at
once for treatise and a Foe Bottie of my Infalliblo Remodly. Give Express and
Post Office. 1V costs you nothing for a trial, and it wiii cure you. Address -H. G. ROOT,

M.C.. Branch Office, 886 WEST ADELARDE STREET, TORONTO.

THE DOSSETT MANUFACTURING CO,
MANUFACTURERtS AAf*

OF FIN E AMERICARf FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERY uuuuS
Our Specialty, -77-E •OSSET P JJ'TL ]07

PI3OBLEM No. 47:1.
S. Loyn).

BLACK.

WHITE.

White o play and mate iu two muves.

PROTESTANT EPISOOPAL LAYMAN'S HANOBOOK 1
Being Chiefly an Explanatton of the Innovations of the Last HaL Century, together

with a Short Account of the English Inquisition of the 17th Century.

The subjects ini this remarkable book are arranged alpltabetically in the forîti of a dietioflary. Ail
te varous articles eau be referred Vo iu a very convenient utanhler.

This new work is a vigôounsly-written polemie against varions innovationts whic-h have crcpt into our
churche durinp te last hait century. The book is aittractivoly made Up sand very readabie. . . . He
4uys very much that is true and aiiai.-EegltIChu rebtait.

PBC~,~ 0. X- X X x NEAT CLO'FIR.

HART & COMPANY, - - PUBLISHERS,
31 and 33 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

AYER'S PILLS.
A YERS att diueelh' on te digstiveP I LLS ut tuîs,prnttt ittg a iaitli-
ttii aeitil nutriitug sti-ttugt, attd cradi-1

t ,î t îug disvtase. TItt.e PiUIlSroutqin 110

t lu p:tst t, 1:1 t-t 1 wats liiltcon-

itiiy ivst irt i in liii sIutidvdbîtk.

Mi sîonîi:ttiu liaiitîsointua titî cr oit-
dii itn. A lu' tkttg itttty reiiedies,

NS ii Iout rtlief, 1 tritil Ayviru Pis, by tîto

(1s(t oirw 1 ioi, ffly a ftw wtlI Itas

cureti. - T. T. Samnpson, W iona, M1ii.

A VER'S tire far sperior, as acatar-
PILLStiltisttaaefnihi

I y te îiatltolea 1'. S peuntet,

I.1)., Ui. iil .N. Il. **[V bave tsitI

AvCyus PilUISir tweîtty ytars, ant i tuti sat-

islied thaVta, hati iV uît been foc ilueun, 1

shultit iot iîow be tlve. By tbeir use 1

Itive becil eit:biîdt'O 0avoil flicbilions

disv~ames pîiîti:tr ut tis eiiiitite. N.

Maoîun, Moîttly. NMexico.AE VE'S hatve ieen uset in i mvf amiiv
API LLS for siver tîtirty yeîtîs. we

inti teun an excellenti nîediie iii ufevers,
t rtîptii e diseaises, aînd aIl bilittus troubles,

idu seldonm raIl a plîysielanu. Tltey atre

aluniost the onIv 1 illis set iniioui' îeighîsor-

litotî, anti nevir fou Vto gis-epeet
îîatisfaction.-Rednotud C. Conilyý, Rs

Landing, W. Feliciana Parisli, La.

A E ' v ue'îgreuîd safe andi
API LLS îide,t t luaki, promlpt i

i iwir iiîî hoi, ttiiiuuv:tiite ftrtr ite relier

tad i îtt ,of I Lttad-elletttd Contlstiptalttio.

*5 or ses toal îîîîtultsi s ilieed futi

Ilusl 1 rotthtitb viuv uttivl tîlluattietl.
1111] tu beyig;îiaithiniig A ve's PUiIS, dve r-
uttîtteti lugis e iit-tuv. fair trial. Tluey

bitttid îttt e tv u1titi, andtisptedilv

tl-tt-la Coet il e uttît. N mtarI î'

(,uN îîîondl,i1"int Villaige, l'ali iver, mass.

A YE 'Seulrt'di ne if Dyspepsia aifer

PILLS 1.itîttigivîn it I)ail hope <of
lieiuîg wîel agalul. 1I w:tslcik for at unusi-

lieu' orf yvaî's wii h is esinpraintl, suiffring

adeu frtttn It Dtei,1izzilusss, Losa of
Aplpetitc, Iîîtiigest, i, n, ud )ehility, antd

was unahie Vu svork. Aver's Pills wcre
i-t ~ ~ t nonuete i e mî. 1 lootk thein, andi,

inî one inunfi .îv:aeoinîîlvilt~y etrei. -

1,olanti L. Larkiuî, Hatrlem, N. Y.

A YER7Sare a sure cure for Liver
PILL Confflant.For mnI ts

sîîfféedt froun ibis disorder, andi wîs, foir a

lonîg imi', uuider imedical iftreatinient for il,
huit grew svoîse contiîîuîl. Nothing
se(Ietît i ulep itntil I fuîtaiiy hegîtu
t:Lling Ayeî's 1lIs. After using four

boxes uftbhis nîediin,inmy heaith wits

restoî'et. - E. L. Fulton, Ilanover, N. H.

Faetory, PORT ROWAN. Warehouse, TORONTO
WATEDý-There ia a chance fer invesiorn te tasae stock lu aheve eOnsPanY

AYER'S PILLSU
Prepared byDr. J C.Aytr,. *Iowcll, Mass .Sold by&Ii ruiggiata.

IIOLLOWAY'S OJNTMENT
Is ait infallible remedy for Badi Legs, Badi Breasts, Old Wounds, Sures and Ulcers. IV is famon,,tor

Gout andi Rheumnatismi.
For Disorders of Vthe Chest iV bas no equai.

FOR SORE THIROATS, BRONCHITIS, OOUGHS, COLDS.
Glandular Swelings andi ail Skin Diseases t bas nu rival; anti for contraoted and stiffjoints it sets

like a charin.

Manufactirred only aV THOMAÂS HOLLOWÂY'S Eatablishment, 87 New Oxford St., London;
Anti soid hy ail Medicine Ventiors thrnughouV the World.

N.B.-Advice iGratis, ai Vthe above address, daily, between the hours of il and 4 or by letter.

CRI ESS.
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l'or tu- Cure of ail DISORDIIIS 0F IE STO'M xCII LIVER, BOWVLS. KlDNEYQ. BLADiIER NEEV
OIJS DISEASES, HEADACHE, CONSTIPATION, COSTIVENESS, COMPLAINTSPECULIAR TO FÉ~-
MALES, PAINS IN THrE ]ACK, DEA(IGING YFEELING, oe., INDIGESTION, lBi'LIOUSNESS, FEVFII
INFLAMMATION OF 111E iIOWElLS, PILES, and al doraugelllett of he internai viscera.

lIAIT)WAY'S PILLS are a cure for this con 1 laiut. They toue tîpi the internai secretious Vo heatly
aütion,restore streugth o the stomach, anti eubie it to perforto its ftutious. The symptoins of Dý s
pepsia disappear, and with thetu te liability Vo contraet disease.

Wiii be accomplisheti by Vatking IIADWAY'S PILLS. Iiy su doinli DYSPEPSIA, HEADAOIIE, FOUI,
STOMACH, BILIOUSNESS wili be avoitiet, and te food that je eaten contribute its nourishing properties
for the support of the naturai uaste andi deaay of the body.

R-ries 25 Centm per ilox. Solsi by aUi Druggiis.

Send for our BOOK 0F ADVIGE to RADWAY & CO., 419 St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

Allen's9 Lung Balsam was Introduced
to the publie aftcr ils menits for the positiveC oughs, cure of such discasaslitad bean fully testeti.
1V excites expectoration andi caues the Lungs

te throw off the plîlegrn or mucus ; changesfl tue secretions antipttrifics the blood ; heals

C oldsC roup the irritateti part,,; ; gives strengih Vo thecliges-

action, and imparts strength to the wiioie systein. Such is the immediate anti satis factory
effect that it la warranted to break up the most cistressing cough
irn a. few hours' time, if itut of too long standiing. 1V coulains no opihum in any
formiad is watranited lobe perfectlyharmlcss VotVite înstdelicate chilti. Thereisito
real necessity for Bu many deaths by consumption when Allens Lîtng Balsam wilI pe.
vent itif only takenin time. For Consumption, andi ail discasethat lead toit, sucr a;
Coîîghs, nagiacteti Cuide, ]ronchitis, Asthrna and ail disease of the Lungs, ALLEN'S

LuîaG BALsAM is the Great Modern Remedy. Fcor Croup anti Whooping Cough
it is almost a specific. 1V je an olti standard

renteily, and solti universaiiy at 50 cents
are$i put bo t aser The 25contanteuA Ie '
anc pu out0pe hlUlse the 25centnt boulesll n
for a (iood andi Low-Priced ConUGtCURE,.
If yuu have net triedth te basasm, cali o
25-cent bottle o test it. LUng -B als-am -

JUTT ,;;; PXTUTLISH FI).
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POWDEA
Absolutely Pure.

This powder liever varies. A utarvelof
purity,8trength, and whosomieness. Morc

conomical titan the ordinîîry kinds, and
cannot ho sold in cotupetîtion with themiultitude of low tiest, short weight, alutu
Dr phosphate powders. Sold only in cana.
ROYAL BAKING POWDER COMPANY,

106 WALL ST.. NEW YORK.
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D R. T. FELIX GOURAUDSORIEINT'AL

CRA XMAGîcAt BttAtTItIRR

Purifies as well os beautifies the skia. No

othercoscietie will do it. Reatovestoit, pitapies,
freckles 1 moth-latches, rash and skia diseases,
and every blemish on beaut y, atnd defies detet.-
tien. It has stood the te-st o .17 years. and i- ou
narmieçs we taste it te be sure the preparationa b
prgperly mode. Accepi ao couterfeit of similar
name. The distinguished Dr. L. A. Sayer qaid
oO a lady of the haut ton (a patient>: As youladies will use them, 1 recomnnend ' Gourauds.
Cream * as theleast harmful ut ail the skia pra-
paraticas." Que bottle wili lasi six metthi.
usiuag h every day. Aise Poudre Subtile te.
ineves su per tzous haie without ijury ta the
skia. FRED T. HOPKINS, Propriator,' 48
Bond Street, ruuuig through to Main Office,37
Great Joues S., New Yorke. For salael'y al
druggits and fancy goods dealers througliaut

teUnited States, Canada, aud Europe. tjiBe-
ware of base imitations. $î o remtar for rrest
fàudprcofofauy oue selliez the -amre.

TORONTO ANO HAMILTON STEAMERS

MACASSA ANDI MOLJJESKA
Comtotening Saturday, 7tb Jette, 1-atve

Toronto--7.30 arn.. 11 o.. 12 p.m.. 05.15
p M. Arrive Ilamilton-10.15 arn .:10paon. t5 P.m ,à 8 p.m. Leave Hatnlton-'7.45 sut..
10.45 am.. 2.15 p.m 1 15,15îi..1t. Arrive
Torooto-OdO sBm., 1.30 pat., 4.45 pui.,
and 8.15. p..

Steamiers marked witb * stop et Oakville.
Wedoesday sud Satîîrday afternoon ex-

cursions 50 cents. Book tickets at redued
rates. Quick despatet for treignt. Tale- 1
phonus 730 sud It970.1

J. B. GRIFFITH, Manager.
P. ARMSTRONG, Agent, Geddes' Wharf.

SCOTT'STRLCLETEDWN

EMULSION
1 DOES CURE

CONSUMPTIONJ
ln its First Stages.

Palatable as Milk.
~Bc sure yoîi get the gcnunin i Salmon

color Wralîpc'; soud by ail Dugit at
,5oc. an2d si.o. 1)ngss

SCOI'T & 1I(WNE, lBelleville.

4*------------------------------

marnnlur BRANTFORD AND PELEE ISL.AND.MEIINEI T. S. HMLOPRIET

th~e WORLD. JOr Wine ofte iagof18ar
lUraculou fcues o a, s and po known brands Dry Catawba, Sweet

OUR ure h0opUl pro- atawba, Isabella, St. Emilion, Claret,
nouuceed incurable adîseases ont'ty and ouf Comnmunion Wine St. Augustine.
being made, cens..niptlon. Se,-otnlas.
Cntnrrh, Rthenati»ni, Brialg'. Dis.- lu casesO, I%0 q9r ..................... $4 50

24 Pt@................. ocas.e. Icz'enîmg, Taimuoci, Sioflîfch lu 5 uni lots., Per a........50
Tu emaubles, etc., robbed of their terrors. 'î 14 "" "....1 44b0

This may seemi pretty Btrong talk, but " 20 " . .........- 134
we meun evcry word we say. Caîl ami RabIN., Per linsper-ulai 3a........125

eaiean office full of the moet marvel- Our wines are the finest ini the market
ous testimoniale. $1,000 rewartl for any ask your gr<îcer for tl ecm and take no
flot genuine. Agents wanted everywhere. other. Catalogues on application.

RADAMS MICROBE KII.LER CO. . S. Hamil/on & Go.,
(LIMITEL)),

120 Eing St. West, Toronto, Ont. BRANTFORD,
Sole Agents for Canada for the Pele
. Ilond Aine and Vineyards Co., Ltd.

TREASUIRTROVE.'

PARIS E XPOSITION, 1s88.-iPE /\_I S' obtained the only GOLD MEDAL awarded
sole&y f ir Tolet Soapi i competilion wi h ail the world. Highest possible distinction.

LIGHTHAIOL & MACDON'ALD, DAW ES & Ç00., TSTEELnI

SOLICITORS, & ATTORNEYS-AT-I.AW. Beos n 1lses
Vhaiîbera: No. 1, .îîd Flîat, Ciyîîutd Dis. LACHINE, - P. Q

rfi lsavui ' Batik'Butlding, -E -

180 ST- JAMES ST- MONTREAL- 22STOJMS T. CR AL. fopuWarNom.:048@ 14, 130,333, 161
TXEPHONL No. 2382. 20 BUCOKINGHAM ST., HALIFAX. For Sale by ail Statiouoeu

W. D. Lightball, M.A.. B.C.L.88WELNTNS.OTA.
De Lerv Macdonald, LL.B WELNTNTTAA.UIURSO

J MORS

icura
Il UMORS 0F 'E E LOOD, SKIN. AND
fiScalp, whcîher itchicg, burning, bieeding,

soaiy, crusted, piniply, bltchy, or coppe-coiored,
witli bass ofhair, cubter sinmple, scrofuiou'î, heredit.
ary, or contagioun., arc speediiy, peimanruîiy,
ecônocnialiy, ind infitibiy curcd by the CUTICLIZIA
RciîiEtt, ýconiStiîig Of CUItX iRA, the great Skin
Cure, CUITICURA SOAi', ait exquisile Skin Purifier
and Beautifier, and Cui ici A RESOLVIeNT, the
new IlJood Purifier and greatool otHumor Remedieu,
when the be-t physicians and ail other reniedies foul.
'This is stronz languiage, but true. CUTICURA
RENtEoins are the oniy infailible biood purifiers.
jSold everywherc. Price, C UTICURA,7Z5C. ; SoAP,
35C.; RESOLVENT, $î.5O. Prepaeed by Potter Deug
and Chemicai Corporation, Boston.

Seud for " Huista Cure Skia Diseases.
AW Pimpies, biackheact', cioapped and oily skia .

g prevenîed by CUTICUSA SOAP. -ci•i
ý ackache, kidoey pains, weakaess aad rheum-

atismn reiieved ianue miaule by the CuTîcuRA
ANTi-PA&iN PLASTER. 30c. 2

CREAM ~TRTAR

PGWDER
PUREST, STRONGEST, BEST,

CONTAINS NO
Alum, Ammonia, Lime, Phosphates,

OR ANY INJURIDUS SUBSTANOF.

E. W. GILLETT, TORONTO, i.
MANUFACTURER OF

MEE CELBRATED ROYAL ' ,'AST CAME.

Provident Life and Live Stock
Association.

OHI:EE O:F L 10E-
48 QUERN STREET EAST, TORONTO

INCORPORA TE)).

A MUIUAL BENEFIT ASSOCIATION.

IN THE LIFE DEPARTMENT

Indentity provided for SICKNESS or ACCI-
DENT aud subsantial assistance lu

the dîne of bereavement.

[N THE LIVE STOCK DEPARTMENT

Two-thirds the losbydeath otthe LIVE STOCK
ofits meinhers through diseuse or accident.

Also for depreciatica in value for
accidentai injury.

Thoàe i uîerested send tue proispectues,etc.

RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED.

WILLIAM JONES,
Managing Director.

THE

Toronto Paper Mf'g. Coi.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT

CAPITAL, . $250,000

Manniacturesthe !ollowlnggrades of
papar:-

Engine Sized Superfine Papers,
1WjHITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPERMahine Fin hshed and Super-Oalendered

Bine and Cream Laid and Wove Fools-
.cP..t., etc. Account Book Papers.

Envelope and Lithographe Papers, col.
ored Cover Papers, super-fanished.

Apal y at tiie Mill for samples and prices.
Spectal sizes made to order.

A.M. JARVISA

£W' OFFICE-RooMi 19, Building and Loan
Associations Building, 15 TonoNrO ST.

Hcieoe8andielLuisfor Sale and! toenst al,-
ueais on hand,

j rom

480
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